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Ike Suggests
$7-Billio- n In
School Help
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON IaV- - President

Elsenhowertodaycalled for a
emergency school

construction program over the
next three years Into which the
federal governmentwould channel
$1,100,000,000.

The four-poi-nt program, set out
In a special messageto Congress,
proposed that 750 million dollars
of federal funds be used to buy
school bonds of local communities
which cannotsell them In the open
market at reasonable Interest
rates.

Altogether, the President called
for authorizationof 900 million dol-
lars In federal loans and 200 mil-
lion dollars In federal grants.

In addition, Elsenhower asked
the lawmakers to authorize 20 mil-
lion dollars to "plan sound long-ter- m

financing of the public
schools free from obsolete restric-
tions' on construction. He recom-
mendedan appropriationof 5 mil-
lion dollars, out of that total, for
the first year.

Elsenhowersaid "the best pos-
sible educationfor all of our young
people Is a fixed objective of the
American nation" anddeclaredthe
"importance of free education to
a free way of life" cannot be de-
nied.

Ha saidi
"The phrase 'free education' Is

a deliberate choice. For unless
education continues to be free-f- ree

In Its responseto local com-
munity needs,free from any sug-
gestion of political domination,and
free from impedimentsto the pur
suit of knowledge by teachersand
students It will ceaseto serve the
purposesof free men."

SenatePanelBacks
TreatyOn Formosa

WASHINGTON Wl The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to-
day approvedthe FormosaMutual
Defense Treaty committing this na--.

(ion to defend Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Island refuge.The vote was 11--2.

Sens. Morse (Ind-Or- e) and Lan-go-r
(R-N- voted "no."

Senate action ratification re-
quires a two-thir- vote wa an-
ticipated speedily, possibly Thurs-.da-y.

Secretaryof StateDulles has told
the committee, headed by Sen.
George ), that he doubts
"that the Chinese Communists
really intend to wage war against
the United Statesunless the United
Statesabandons thistreaty."

The treaty 'commits the United
Statu to recognize that any Com-

munist attack on Formosa or the
Pescadores "would be dangerous
to Us own peaceand safety" and
would be met by U S. military
power, within this nation's consti-
tutional processes.

Congress already has authorized
the President to use whatever
force he deemsnecessaryto pro-
tect Formosa, the Pescadoresand
"related positions."

Memberssaid the committeewill
spell out In its formal report to
the Senatethe following pointsnot
specifically detailed In the treaty
Itself:

1. The treaty has no bearing on
the eventual sovereignty or dis-

position of Formosa and the Pes-
cadores and does not commit the
United States to keep Chiang Kai-she- k,

Nationalist president,In pow-
er Indefinitely.

3. Only Formosaand the Pesca-
dores are covered,not any of the
off-sho- Islands such as Quemoy
and the Matsus.

3. The treaty Is entirely defen-
sive in character and Chiang can-
not use It to drag the United States
Into a war againstthe mainland.

That last point Is covered by an
"understanding" signed by Dulles
and GeoreeK. C. Yeh. Nationalist
foreign minister. Dec. 10. The un
derstanding prevents Chiang from
using "force" againstthe mainland
unlessthis nation agreesor unless
It is "action of an emergency
character which is clearly an exer
cise of the Inherent right or sen--

defense."
In the present situation, there

has been a veiled threat by Pelplng
to fly planes in the sameair being
patrolled by U.S. craft, if the Reds
do this. It could lead to shooting
Incidents.

American planeshelping to cov-

er the evacuationof Chinese Na-

tionalists from the Tachen Islands
were accusedby the Pelplng radio
yesterday of "gravely encroaching
on China'sterritory and sovereign-
ty." The broadcast said:

"If the U.S. Air Force ventures
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As to the need foran emergency
construction program, Elsenhower
said "the latest information sub
mitted by the states to the Office
of Education indicatesthere is a
deficit of more than 300,000 class-
rooms, a legacy In part of the
years of war and defense mobili
zation when constructionhad to be
curtailed."

To ease the shortage, the Pres-
ident recommended thisemergency
three year program:

1. Enactment of legislation au-
thorizing the federal government,
In cooperation with the states, to
purchase school bond issued by
local communitieswhich are handi-
cappedIn selling bonds at a reason-
able interest rate. White House
PressSecretaryJames C. Hagerty
told newsmen that a "reasonable"
rate is a maximum of 3.8 per cent.

To carry out tho bond program,
Elsenhower recommended that
Congress authorize an appropria-
tions.

GeneralDean Visitor
In City This Morning

Brig. Gen. Fred M. Dean ar-
rived at Webb Air Force Base
this morning for an informal visit
with friends on the base and In
Big Spring. Dean was met with
full honors as he alighted from his
T33 Jet aircraft by C. M. Young,
basecommander.

The general lunched with the
Rotary Club at the Settles Hotel
prior to taking off for Waco where
he Is assignedas vice commander
of Flying Training Air Force. Dean
commandedWebb from July 1953
until November of 1951, whn he
assumed his duties with FlyTAF.

to Intrude Into China's territorial
air again, the U.S. government
must bear all seriousconsequences
arising therefrom."

This warning came even as Sec
retary of State Dulles was telling
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee be doubts Red China really
wants to wage war against the
united States.

"However, I do not doubt that
the Chinese Communists are prob
ing our resolution," Dulles added.

The secretaryurged promDt Sen
ate ratification of the mutual de-
fense treaty between this country
and Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist
government as one step to help
"create a situation in which the
present warlike mood of the Chi
nese Communists will subside."

One clue to the Reds' intentions
appeared to He in whether they
would throw up any planes to
cruise In the same area as Amer-
ican craft flying cover for the slow-movi-

Tachenpullback.
The Navy indicated that If in-

cidents occur, American planes
will be under no restrictions In
pursuing any attacking craft. A
Navy spokesmansaid Navy and
Air Force planes,If attacked, will
follow a policy of "hot pursuit"
that Is, they may chase their at-

tackers as long as their fuel
holds out.

WASinNGTON UV-T- he Navy
today the evacuation of

civilians from North TachenIsland
had beencompleted.

A report from Vice Adm. Alfred
M. Pride, commander of the 7th
Fleet aboard the cruiser Helena,
said that embarkation of civilians
from South Tachen Island would
continue throughout tonleht. He
said "progress of the operation
hasbeen satisfactory thus far."

The last group of civilians was
taken off the beach on North Tach-
enby boatsfrom severalU.S. Navy
and Chinese navy ships.

The Navy's announcementdid
not say how many civilians were
taken off the island. Thurn hnvn
been estimates thai about 15,000
were on the Tachens.

(AP CorrespondentJim Becker
reported from the amphibious flag-
ship Estes that two carrier-base-d
American planes were fired on by
iiea anuaircrati Dattcrles on Yl-
kiangshan last night and another
one this morning. None of the
planes were hit. Ylkiangshan is
eight miles north of the Tachens.

(The two planes last night were
flying north of the Tachensat 2,000
feet. Naval officers said the' plane
fired 6n today had strayed "out of
bounds" over Ylkiangshan. It was
Immediately ordered out of the
area. 'iiirthr rtfn. .,. -- .
G
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ALMOST TOOK
TV SERIOUSLY

Mrs. Palma Hamill, night
police ratio operator, is In-

clined to take TV more ser-
iously than she used to.

While "Dangerous Assign-

ment" was showing last night,
that's exactly what she thought
she had. For she was raked
over the coals rather thorough-
ly by an Irate televiewer a
woman who could get nothing
on her set but police calls.

It was explained to the wo-

man that InterferenceIs mark-
ed between the 1800 and 2000
blocks from Nolan to Goliad,
but that nothing could be done.

police assignments being
more real than the fabulous
exploits of TV. -

House Advances
the

Firemen's Bill
AUSTIN Wl A bill to broaden

the scope of a law limiting work-
ing hours of Texas firemen was
advanced in the House today but
lackedsupportto get 'an immediate
vote on final passage.

By Rep. Don Kennard of Fort
Worth, the bill would set firemen's
maximum working hours In cities
of 10,000 to 40,000 at not more than
24 hours in any two successive
calendar days, nor more than 72
hours per week on 144 hours In
two weeks.

The measurealso would let fire-
men seek even shorter hourson
petition of at least 25 per cent of
the persons voting in the last reg-
ular

he
municipal election.

Such standards already prevail
under state law applying to cities
over 40 000.

Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerr-vlll- e

fought in vain to make the
bill apply only to cities over 20.000.
He said the proposed legislation he
stabs local control In the back.

Rep. CharlesHughes of Sherman
said one city in his district would
be affected by the bill. Denlson
has refused to reduce firemen's
hoursfrom 84-t- 72 hours per week.

"I'm trying to do something
that's right regardlessof whether
my city council would do It,"
Hughes told the House.

The bill was passedon. second
reading by voice vote, but the
House refused to consider It im-
mediately for final passage.

College Calls For
Shop Repair Bids

of
Bids are being asked forrepairs

of tbe Industrial shops building at
Howard County Junior College.

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president,said
that proposalswould be received
until 5 p.m. on Feb. 18 when they) to
will be opened publicly. Details
may be had from him concerning
the specifications.This is the build-
ing which was damaged heavily
by fire last autumn. to

TragedyThreatens
Tachen Fishermen

TAIPEI, Formosa Ul Tragedy
threatensTachenIsland fishermen
now at sea.

Most of the 15.000 civilians there
are fisher folk Their boats range
far out at sea. The boats have no
radlor, and those aboard cannot
know that wives, children brothers
and sisters are leaving In the
great Nationalist withdrawal.

'VLen they return they likely will
find their families gone to For-
mosa, and only Communist troops
to preet them.

anchoror steam at slow speeds In
darknessto avoid possible torpedo
attack.

Two U.S. attack transports, the
Henrico and the Lenawee, began
loading civilians. The first U.S.
evacuation ship probably will ar-
rive In Keelung, a north Formosa
port, tomorrow.

Civilians were given first prior-
ity. Women and children plodded
through the mud of their villages,
past cackling fowl, down to the
rocky, tide-swe- pt beachesof Lower
Tachen.Men, some old and feeble,
joined In the migration.

The Nationalist outpost, aban-
donedunder U.S. pressure,lies 200
miles north of Formosa and only
14 miles from the Red mainland.

Most of the 15,000 or more civil-
ians were on Lower Tachen and
15,000 Nationalist troops and guer
rillas were on Its 'sister Island
just to the north.

The Nationalist Central News
Agency in a Hong Kong dispatch
said the Chinese Reds were
strengtheningforces near the Nati-

onalist-held coastalIsland of Que-
moy, 350 miles south of the Ta-

chens.Nationalists repelled a Red
Invasion attempt there In October
1949, inflicting thousandsof casu-
alties on the Communists".

(While Red China's military arm
was quiet, its propaganda voice
clamored that U S participation,
was a "pretext to Invade the Chi
nesecoastal Islandsand expand1U1
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Bitter Attacks On
Mark Red Power
Khrushchev No

FriendOf West,

Analysis Shows
By The AssociatedPrtu

Nlklta S. Khrushchev,who looks
like the real boss In tho qew Krem-
lin shakeup,is a chunky, garrulous
extrovert who believes fully in

t" Communist
party line.

That means hostility to the
United States. There has never
been the slightest sign that this

first secretary of the
Soviet Communist party's Central
Committee is basically any more
friendly toward the
world than any of tho rest of. the
men who rose to power under
JosephStalin.

Khrushchev turned out to be the
real dark horsein Stalin's stable.
There was little publicity when he
took over the secretarial post 10
days after Stalin's death In March,
1953. He got formal title to the
job six months later. Only then did
outside observersbegin to realize

was firmly set on the spring-
board from which Stalin leaped to
absolute power.

A one-tim- e herder, he Is the dic
tator of Soviet agriculture. A for
mer pipe fitter In a Donets Basin
mine, he directs policy for Indus-
try. A "workers school" graduate,

has a big voice In Soviet edu
cation.

He runs the machinery of the
Soviet Communist party, which is
the power machinery of the
U.S.S.R.

Physically, KhrushchevIs on the
pudgy side, like all the men Stalin
had In his immediate entourage.
He Is about 5 feet 5, with thinning
snow white hair and a round face
that looks genlaL But he has a
record of purging many men for
Stalin and for his own purposes.
At least threetimes in the postwar
decadehe has wriggled out of the
danger of being purged himself.

His first crisis came in 1947,
when he was in the Ukraine ashead

tho party and governmentthere
for Stalin. It was a hard year,
with drought ravaging thtf farms
and Industry still devastated by
war. Amid discontentand partisan
warfare, Stalin shifted Khrushchev

the Job of premier of the Ukraine
and sent his top troubleshooter,
Lazar Kaganovlch, to straighten
out the mess as party head. But
Khrushchev lived through the blow

his prestige and got back his
party job a few monthslater.

In Moscov In 1951, he launcheda
program to tighten control over
the n a 1 1 o n's collective farms.
But he overreached himself and
popular reaction forced him to ad-
mit he erred.

His most serious moment came
In June, 1953, in a test of power
with Lavrenty P. Beria, the secret
police boss.

Beria raided deep into Khrush
chev s territory and obtained the
dismissal in disgrace of Leonid
Melnikov, Khrushchev's protege
and successor asparty boss in
the Ukraine. Khrushchev fought
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aggressionagainst China."
(Pelplng radio, heard here,

broadcastan editorial from the of-

ficial Peoples Dally which conclud-

ed: "United States' war threats
cannot Intimidate the Chinese peo-
ple In their determination to liber-
ate Taiwan (Formosa) and other
Chinese Islands.")

Nationalist sourcesIn Taipei in-

sistedNationalistships were in Ta-
chen waters Sunday night or yes-
terday morning and began loading.
If so, It may have been a fast
shift of guerrillas to Nanchlshan
or some other offshore Island the
Nationalistshope to build up.

Fourteen Nationalist ships were
assignedto the task of taking off
civilians. They Included 13 land-
ing ships, 8 of tank size and 5
mediums, and the steamerTi Hua.

The evacuationwas expectedto
take a week or longer, even with
U.S. ships joining In the operation.
Tl(Jes as high as 18 feet and rocky
beaches cut loading Ume to six
hours dally,,

A mighty U.S. fleet of warships
and amphibious craft converged on
the Tachens yesterday. Navy
beachmasters and Marines went
ashore to set up tbe evacuation
while underwaterdemolition teams
and minesweeperscleared the

This opening phaseof the evacu-
ation operation yesterday passed

See TACHENS Pg. 2 fioU I

All Civilians Evacuated
Off North Tachen Isle
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The New Look In The Kremlin
Shift of power announced today In Moscow gives pudgy Otorgt
Malenkov the boot as premier and Installs Marshal Nikolai A. Bul-
ganin In his place. (Malenkov Is en the left and on the
right.! Showing prominence as Rutsla's top Communist was Nlklta
S. Khrushchev, not shown.

KhrushchevHeld
Real Red Chief

WILLIAM L. RYAN
AitocUttd Pkm Forctco Ntwt Anlr,
The resignation of Georgl Mal-

enkov as premier of the Soviet
Union signals the end of the post-Stal- ln

"collective leadership." The
deadStalin has triumphed,and the
soviet Union henceforthcan be ex
pected to express Stalinism both
in domestic and foreign affairs.

The continuing Kremlin struggle
for power does not yet seem to
have been fully resolved. There
are ominous portents on the hori
zon. But today's developments are
bound to have severe repercus
sions.

For the European satellite gov
ernments they mean a
reversal of the "new cours
which, after Stalin's death, hid
promised to ease the lot of the
man in the street. For the Chinese
they seem to mean closer collabo
ration and dovetailing of policies
between Pelplng and Moscow In a
joint political assault on the non- -
Communist world.

Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, the
new premier, looks like a figure
head. Bulganin, who has held the
title defense minister, has a mili-
tary title, but always has beena
Communist party politician,
schooled In Red discipline.

Nlkita S. Khrushchev, first sec
retary of the Communist party,
looks like the big boss who will
be giving the orders.He madethis
fairly clear Jan. 25 in a rugged
speech to the Communist party
Central Committee which carried
in it the threat of a new purge,
Despite Malenkov's abject confes-
sion of error and promise to coop--
crate, things look bad for Malen
kov. Eventually, It seems likely,
he will fall into further disgrace.

While the announcement to the
rubber-stam- p Supreme Soviet
(Parliament) was sudden and dra
matic, the change was months in
coming about. Its first evidences
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Bulganin

complete

could be noted as long as last
June. When the Europeansatellite
countries began veering away
from their much-toute-d post-Stal- in

new course," It was obvious that
the line was being 'laid down In
Moscow and that Khrushchev was
doing the dictating

Khrushchev actually began a
gradual takeoverof the reinsafter
the arrest of police boss Lavrenty
Beria. The first sign was when
Malenkor, just after Stalin was
burled, relinquished the post of
party secretary, a place of great
power, and handed Jt over to
Khrushchev.The samepatternwas
adopted throughout the satellites,
with the real boss relinquishing all
titles but that of first secretary of
the party.

Then there begana gradualshift
In policy. While Malenkov re-
mained strong, there was em-
phasis on the consumer 'goods to
build up the country's Internal
economy, even to the sacrifice of
some production In heavy Industry
which build a nation for war.
Malenkov represented caution1 In
the Soviet regime, and It was a
matter of caution to bolster tbe
internal Soviet economy against
the possibility of a major shock.

The signs became more appar-
ent, however, with the suddenshift
of Soviet foreign policy from one
of caution and wheedling to one
of bluster in the style of Stalin,
toward the end of 1954. Moscow
threatened to build a Communist
alliance, armed to the teeth, to
counter Western defenseprepara-
tions. It warned that Western poli-
cies were leading to war.

About that time Khrushchev
went to Pelplng with a large dele-
gation of Soviet leaders. Red Chi-

na's foreign policy also underwent
a change, and the Red Chinese

SeeREAL CHIEF Pg. 2, Col. 2
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Evacuation Areas

Circles enclose the Tachen Islands area and nearby Islands of Yu
Shan and Pishan, where Chinese Nationalist garrisons are being
evacuatedwith the prottctlon and aid of the U. S. 7th Fleet Broad
line and arrow points the way to Formotsj 200 mllei to the southof
the Tachens,where the evacueesare being brought The withdrawal
operation Is being conducted practically within tight of Ylkiangshan,
underlined, former Nationalist-hel-d Islandrecently capturedby the
Chlntu Reds,(AP Wlrephoto Mid),
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Bulganin Is Named
To MalenkovPost
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

MOSCOW tin Tho Soviet Union
boosted its defenseminister to the
premiership today and spelled out
a toughforeign policy bated on the
Idea that theUnited Statesis pre-
paring for World War III. his

Georgl M. Malenkov, confessing
failure through inexperience, re-
signed as premier at a joint ses-
sion of the SupremeSoviet (Parlia-
ment.) Communist party boss
Nlkita S. Khrushchev then nomi-
natedMarshal Nikolai A Bulganin
as premier, and he got the post by
acttJSjetlon.

The dramatic shift was coupled
with a 2tt hour speech by Foreign
Minister V.M. Molotov, who de-
clared the United States Is guilty
in China of an aggression"which 60

must be condemned by the United
Nations If the U. N. wants to retain
Its respect."

The day's developmentsunder
scored these points:

1. Therewill bo an all-o- Soviet ofconcentrationon heavy (arms) in-
dustry.

2. Khrushchevhas emergedwith
striking prominence In the Soviet heleadership.

3. Tne soviet Union now has a
premier who, at least In the title
comes from the armed forces.

A gallery packedwith Intent dip
lomats In the great palace of the
Kremlin heard Molotov arraign tho
United States. Ills bitter address
must be regardedas amajor state-
ment of foreign policy.

He backed Red China to the hilt
on the Formosa Issue. He accused

1th, ITnltltri Qtnf nt YiAtrlnrf ftarv--

tured Formosaand the Pescadores
ana saiatims must do considered
as aggression.He also accused the
United Statesof being Intent UDon
world domination through the cap-
italist system, "And this means
preparation for war."

Molotov's speech came In the
afternoon session after Bulganin
receivedthe premiership The ses
slon was marked by a great ova
tion for Khrushchev personally,the
biggest of the day.

It was Khrushchev who nomi
nated Marshal Belganln for the
premiership, presentingone of the
most remarkable displays of per-
sonal Influence since the Soviet
'collective leadership" took over
after the death of Stalin.

Malenkov. stepping down from
the post he assumed12 hoursafter
Joseph Stalin's death In March,
1953, confessedhimself a failure
In the field of agriculture and an-
nounced that the only correct
course for the Soviet Union Is con
centration on the developmentof

Maj. Moore Of
Chief Pilot On

Chief pilot of the plane that is
taking Vice President andMrs.
Richard Nixon on a tour of the
Caribbean Is Maj. John T. Moore
of Big Spring.

Moore, the son of Mrs. L. Y.
Moore, 1000 Gregg, Is the personal
pilot for Secretary of the Army
Robert Stevens. He recently was
elevatedto the rank of major. He
also has served as pilot for the
Air Force secretary, Harold
Talbot, andhas piloted planes for
PresidentElsenhower,

Maj. Moore Is a personal friend
of Capt. George Williams, former
Big Springer who Sundaywas
named as one of the American
Jet pilots who shot down a Com-
munist jet off North Korea last
week.

The two Big Springers attended
high school here together and en
listed in tbe Air Force together
In 1941.
. Ma. Moore served in the China--
Burma Theatre, "flying the
hump." during World War II. He
was stationed In Europe alter the
war and participated In the ,fa
mdus Berlin airlift.

In 1953, Moore was one of the
American pilots who circled the
North Pole to demonstratethe po--

Sterling Couple
Hurt In Mishap

GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.
I Rav Johnson of Sterling City were
Injured Monday afternoon when
their car collided with another
vehicle 14 miles west of here on
Highway 158.

Both are In the hospital at ster-
ling City. Johnson receiveda frac-
ture of a bone in his chest and
Mrs. Johnson's cheek bone was
broken, the hospital reported.

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-

catedwere filed In Glasscock Coun-
ty Court following tho mishap
which occurred about5:45 p.m.
Johnson'scar collided with thet. nt n antn driven bv Warren' r.Pierce of Odessa, authorities re
ported. Both vehicles weredainag- -

d cxtcfisively,
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U. S.
Shift

heavyIndustry. In a speechto the
Parliament, he acknowledged the
need to turn over his post to "an-
other comrado with greater experi-
ence In state work." He requested

own removal, and then warned
that It was to be expected this
would provoke "slanderous lnven--
tlons" In the West He expressed
faith In the "monolithic" unity of
the Communist party.

Malenkov Is taking a new Job
but what it will be was not an-
nounced.

The new premier, white-beard-

Bulganin, was the Communist In
direct charge of Soviet armed
forces under Stalin during World
War II. He Is 59. Khrushchev Mi

and Malenkov 53.
Some Western diplomats saw la

the choice of Bulganin a further
evldenco of the growing strengthof
the army In tho Soviet government.
Others speculated that Bulganin
would serve as a sort of chalrmaa

the boardratherthan a personal
leader. All thosepresent took duo
note that the nominating speech
was madeby Khrushchevand that

had been greetedby a big stand
Ing ovation at tbe outset.

Khruschevsaid Bulganin waa tha
unanimous choice of tbe Comma
nlst party Central Committee and
the Council of Ministers. Yet Bui.
ganln seemeda dark horseIn the
race for the-- premiership.Specula,
tlon In the Moscow foreign colony
had centered on Khrushchev or
ForeignMinister V. M. Molotov as
Malenkov's successor.

The Parliament gave Its unanl.
moust approval to the designation
of Bulganin.

Immediately after that Molotov
launched Into a speechon Soviet

Set SHIFT Pg. 3, Cot. 4

HCJC Enrollment
Up To 381 Today

Enrollment In Howard County.
Junior College has reached381 for
tho spring semester.

Final figures may approachtha
403 registering for coursesduring
the fall semester,saidDr. Anthony
Hunt.

Normally second-semest- enroll
ment Is smaller than tbe fall
semester. Although no tabulation
has been made, Dr. Hunt said
that the number of full-tim- e stu-
dents appeared to be on the In-

crease. The semester hour total
stood a good chance to show a
gain. Saturday Is the deadline for
enrollment.

Big Spring
Nixon Tour

tentlal of the Air Force bomber
force.

Tbe Big SpringerIs flying Nixon
on a good will tour of the Carib-

bean area. The tour Is to take la
Cuba, Mexico, Guatemala,El Sal
vador, Honduras, Nicaragua,Costa
Rica, Panama, the Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico, the Dominican Re-
public and Haiti,

Maj. Moore Is a brother of Mrs.
Maxlne Ryan and W. a Moore ot
Big Spring. He Is assignedto the
Military Air Transport Service.

El PasoJudging

SetFor Today
Judging in both the club and

open divisions of the Southwestern
Livestock Show in El Paso is to
start at 5 p.m. today.

The Howard and Martin County
H Clubs have 14 steers and one

lamb entered in the show. All
but one are in the club, or Junior,
division.

Vans owned by the two countlec
left Big Spring and Stanton Sat-
urday with livestock and club
members' to participate in" tha
show.

Bobby Sale of Stanton has two
afr nlj.r TTI. .I.v- Vr.t41w- -.

entered one steerand Carol Hull
Is exhibitor' of the fourth Marti
County calf.

Entered from Howard County
are calvesowned by JamesCaubte,
two, and Rodney Brooks, Wand
Boatier, Joyce Robinson, Lesll
White. Sonny Choate Ana White,
Sue White and Uoyd Robinson.
Robinson's entry is the only qm la
the open division. ,

Robert Lomax, a member of tew
StantonFFA chapter and theHew.
ard County 4--H Club, entered Um
lamb.

County, Agents Ralph Joeesot
I Stanton juevner,r

axoejgt
with several parents, alec WW tola hand tor t judgta.
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Col. Charles M. Young, Wing Comroand.r, nd MaJ. Gap. Orvll A. Anderson, USAF retired, are shown

. viewing Webb graduation ceremonies ye.terdsy, Gen. An.Ierson was the guestspeaker(USAF Photo).

2,000th MAN

AndersonUrgesWebb
GraduatesTo DevelopMinds

Member of Class 55-- II at Webb
likely won't forget their graduation.

They might forget that thelrl
class produced the Z.OOOtn graau-at- e

ol the base In the person ot
Lt. Halll Gundux of the Turkish
Air Force, but probably they will

rememberthe pepperygeneralwho
told them to, start using their
beads.

Mni Hen. OrvlL A Anderson,
USA? retired, admonished the ra

and cadets In the class to
expand their comprehensionand

TACHENS
(Continued from Page1)

without aerlous Incident. Commu
danRshan i I

nlst guns on
without haU d ft of dlplo-fe-w

bursU at Navy Halll Gunduz
hits.

Adm. Pride, in a dispatch from
his 7th Fleet, expressedthe belief
that "the Communists" thought our
aircraft were coming too close."

"Our pilots are instructed to
avoid provocative action and not

to overfly pending any overt act
by the Communists," Adm. Pride
stressed.

In addition to the Tachens, two
Other island groups were to be
cleared. They are the Yu Shans,

35 miles northeast,and Flshan, 32

miles southwest of the Tachens.In
all, .about 40.000 troops and civil-

ian will be moved.
The troops Indudo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

45th Division, on Upper
and guerrillas on all three

Island groups.
At the northern Formosan port

of Keelung, preparationswere in

full awing to receive thexefugees.
Beds we're set up in 26 schools,

kitchens were preparedand teach-

ers and college students volun-Mn-

fn aid the migration.
Trains and trucks shuttled Into

Keelung. Ultimately they will dis-

perse the refugees through five
counties,wiui me usocimtn ,"
to coastal villages where they can

work at their livelihood.
Some refugees already have

passed through. Keelung, They

were orphans from the Tachens
and widows and children of

killed in action. A few
wounded and sick troopscame top.
All got the Jump oh the main
withdrawal,
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idt Webb-Graduatio-n

GRADUATED

Gen.

not to vitiate their mental capa-

cities.
The exercisesshapedup as one

of the more memorableof Webb,
for it marked the first formal re-

view over which Col. Charles JI.
Young, wing commander,presided,
lie also produced a.delayed but
scintillating flying exhibition by the
Thunderblrds, crack prcclslonlsts
of the Air Force,

Two of the graduates,Lt. Victor
A. Dlcls and Lt. Ronald A. Brown,
were recognisedby Col. Young as
distinguished graduatesfor the en
tiro Air Training Command. There
was spontaneous applausefor Lt.
Richard Rosenberg, a rangy lad
who started out with class 55--A

and made lt with 55-1-

In a dramatic moment. Ma,
John A. Thomas Jr., adjutant.fired presentationplanes, mas asLt. stepped

Ta-che-n,

Na-

tionalists

pMca

to theTostrum to receive his certif-
icate from Col. Young.

"Today another milestone is add
ed to Webb's history," he saldi
"Lt. Gundux Is the 2,C00th gradu
ate."

Therewas the tinkling of camera
flash bulbs and a roar of applause.

Earlier Col. Young had observed
that ihe exerciseswere a demon
stration that "we of the free world
Intend to remain free, .and It Is
significant that the 2,000th gradu
ate Is not a citizen ot the u. &

and that in addition to United
States officers and cadets there
are graduates from Belgium and
Italy."

Snorting a.t the brand of an
advocate of preventive war. Gen.
Anderson said he was Instead con-

tender for "dynamic preventive
action In areas that threaten our
security of culture and way of life.

KHRUSHCHEV
(Continued from Paga 1)
i

backand PremierGeorgI Malcnkov
sided with him.

Berla was arrested,chargedwith
treasonand executed.

Khrushchev's star has risen
steadily since. From late 1953 on
he has made the most important
policy statementsof the U.S.S.H.
lie seems to be the man who has
the closest touchwith the feelings
of the common people. The more
vociferously fanatics Soviet Com-
munists are among his backers,

Khrushchev Is known to nave
been married. His wife Is quite
possibly still alive, but nothing is
knovn of her background. They
had two sons and several daucn
ters. One of their sons was killed
as a Red pilot In the war. The
other Is studying to be an engineer,

REAL CH.EF
(Continued from Pag I)

began to talk In a warlike manner
about Formosa. They would not
take; the final Irrevocablestep that
would lead to war, but they would
use the fear ot war as a potent
political Weapon In Asia against
the West

Malcnkov and Khrushchev evi
dently were wall aware of the
shocking ciiect tneir announce-
ment would have. Malcnkov, In tils
confession of failure, predicted lt
would lead to "slanderous" specu-
lation In the West. That is. the
West would suspect the truth.

The prospect seems to be this:
Khrushchev will revert to the old
Stalinist policy of everything for
heavy industry, ot belt'tightening
for thd .Soviet people, and of plan-
ning againstthe eventuality of war
in the not distant future say in
terms of a few years. He seems
out to useoverwhelmingindustrial
power as a political weapon In
the cold war a weaponwhich can
decide battles without a allot be-
ing fired. But he has given every
evidence that he believesimplicitly
In the Lenln-Stall- n doctrine thatan

I eventualbloody clash between the
tJ&i-c?!!2..':'- 2,.at Communist and

',JJr,1&'5??,twUj'""Iworld. ta'lnavitabi..

and that doesn't make me im
moral,"

Recalling he came up In the
military in a day when "second
lieutenants were Impressed that
they were too young to think," he
said ho arrived n years later to
a time when hp was Suddenly given
an assignmentwhich required that
he think.

"I had vitiated my mental po-

tential," he-- confessed.
Young men not only can think,

but think better than olderones,
he said, becausethey have not
created mental ruts.

"It you will devote one hour a
day to objective thinking, you will
be authorities In 17 years," he
predicted. "In this evolutionary
age, thinking is your heaviest
moral obligation."

He Smashedagainstthe Idea that
validity of experienceshould never
be questioned, for ho said history
produced no exact duplicates of
circumstance.Thehlnklngstudent
must look for the flan? in history
rather than patterns which con
form to fixed Ideas or prejudices.

The hazardof dependingwholly
on experience Is the hazard of
complacency," he said, "because
you feel you've already got the
answers. . .Moreover the cost of
cxperlcn'-- Is on a. rising market;
It is prohibitive. The price tag for
the tutor may be civilization lul
self."

Gen. Anderson contendedthat the
fundamental feature ot wars Is
that they are not won they are
lost. An analysis ot the most re-
cent examplo(World War II) would
show that Germany had lt won
five times and blundered.It away.
He cited failure to appreciate the
Import of their submarine Snd
aerial arms as casesIn point.

In contemplating strategy the
problems were how. where, what
and when, "and the most Impor
tant of all Is when, for without the
answer to that one you may not
have a what, or where, or how

"The positive attitude of mind
Is the power of decision."

He was impatient with the
"mouthlngs" that war Is too hor-
rible to contemplate.

"Why do we go on contemplat
ing It then?" ho asked. "The
only difference now Is that war
takes place too fast. Actually, the
atom bomb may be more merciful
than the bayonet The Idea that
there can be no victory means
that we've alreadv given up. We
had better start thinking.

"There can be victory If you
measure It in something beside
dollars measureIt In thlniss like
how I will live. That will be vic-
tory to me."

He flung one last challenge to
the class, "dont marry a prej-
udice. If you want to get along
with everyone,be orthodox. Then
you can all go down the river to-

gether. It is a who
dares to break with the past
Develop a positive attitudeof mind,
develop it now and keep lt"

Tire Stolen
Robert Plerson. 1007 W. 14th.

reported to police about 2:30 p.m.
Monday that a 650-1-6 tire and ac
companying wheel werestolenfrom
his pickup. The tire was Goodyear
brand and six ply. be said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions I M. Cromer,

Balrd; Myrtle Olivias, Midland;
Kenneth Eubanks. C03. Circlo Dr.;
Claude GrUHce, 1008 Gregg; Bus-

ter Billings, 1512 Young; Aurora
Esqulve, Rt 1: Mary Alice Lopez,
G09 NW DUu Totsy Alderton. 701

W. 7th; MarguariU Coffey, 103 Jef-
ferson.

Dismissals --r JuaniU Horn; 500
Benton: John Bell. City: Maudie
McClendon, 403 Bell:' Lula Mer--

jMafy'Adamj, Cqahoma;

JamesH. Key,

80, PioneerIn

Area,Succumbs
LAMESA James Henry Key,

80, who died at his home here
early Monday, was to be laid to
rest followlna rites at 2:30 P.m.
Tuesday at tha First Baptist
Church.

Mr. Key. who resided at 1102
N. Ave. G., had suffered a heart
attack two weeks ago. He came
to Lamcsa In 1005 from Big Spring
and drove a herd ot cattle to the
fledgling settlement of Lamcsa.
Later ho brought.his family In a
covered wagon to the community
10 miles east of Lamcsa, which
was named Key after him. He
gavo the land for the first school
andhelpedbuild the original school
building.

In 1895 he had come to Big
Spring from Erath County and was
married to Mill Lena Medlin in
Big Spring in 1901. 'His birthplace
was in Navarro County on Nov.
15, 1874. In 1916 Mr. Key moved
to Lamesa and becamea glnner.
Ha moves to Lynn County and
farmed after 1938, returning to La- -

mesa five years ago.
Rites were to be said by the

Rev. E. F. Cole. Fort Worth, his
former pastor.,and the Rev, MUo
D, Arbuckle, pastor ot tne jrirsi
Baptist Church. Masonic rites were
to be at the Lamesa Cemetery,
and Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home
was to be In charge of arrange-
ments.

Surviving him are his widow,
Mrs. Lena Modi In Key; three
daughters, Mrs. Ed Epff, Tatum,
N. M., Mrs. Holltn Kinnlson, La-

mcsa, Mrs. Odls Frier. Tatum, N.
M.; three sons, J. Travis Key,
Mineral Wells, Wayne Key, Eunice,
N. M., Dr. Jack H. Key, Uvalde.

Two sisters surviving are Airs.
Lou Hare. Llnglevllle. Mrs. Kittle
Hudson. Memphis. Tenn.; two
brothers. C. A. Key, Big Spring,
and A. P. Key, Eastland. He also
leaves 14 grandchildren and 9

Pallbearers were to be Buren
Smith and Faught Kutcb. of Odes-
sa, E. H. "West, Frank Tlmmons,
Cat Tlmmons and Jeff shlpp of
Eataesa.

District8 Baptists
Begin Convention
At SnyderChurch

Baptists In District No. 8 moved
into their annual convention at
SnyderTuesdaywith the First Bap
tist Church there as nost.

Laymen launched the gathering
for messengersof more than 100
Baptist

General Affairs a
brotherhood "

Monday evening. L. H. Tapscott,
Dallas, addressedthe
on the topic of undergirdlng the
church program. Dr. Evan A.
Relff addressedthe first general
session at 8:30 p.m. Christian
Education.He is presidentot Har
din - Simmons University in
lene.

During Tuesday there were to
be reports and talks Christian
literature, vacation Bible school.
benevolence, teaching, district
missions, the Women's Missionary
Union, location of the district
camn. plus departmentalsessions.

Election ot officers was due at
tho afternoon sessions along with
the naming of the next time
place for the district meet

Oldham Addresses
JuniorHigh P-T- A

The pros and cons ot the newly
organized CTC Juvenile Drivers
Licensing Committee were discuss-
ed by George Oldham, executive
secretary the CTC, at the Jun-
ior High School A session

He that County Judge
R. II. Weaver and tho Citizens'
Traffic Commission have both ex
pressedpleasurewith the way the
committee functions under the
chairmanship K. H. McGlbbon.

Snyder men, County Judge
Edgar Taylor and County Clerk
Dan Cotton, were In Big Spring
Monday to obtain details concern-
ing the organizationof licensing
committee there, Oldham said.

Art Exhibit Set
Here Wednesday

Art classesot Junior High School
are sponsoring art exhibit at
the junior high gymnasium
Wednesday.

Proceeds from the admission
charge (35 15 cents) will go
toward fund toNbuy pictures for
classrooms.

Approximately 150 a collec-
tion of reproductions ot the great
master painters will be displayed
at the school. They were loaned to

art departmentfor the project.
All persons Interested in art and
in school have been urged
attend.

SHIFT
(Continued from Pag. 1)

foreign policy. The Ma.
lenkov, seated President
Kiementy Voroshllov and Khrush-
chev, listened intently as the for-
eign minister bitterly and repeated
ly accused the United Statesof
trying to Impose "an iron curtain
and an iron heel' on the Western
Hemisphere.

Diplomats were.interestedin the
fact that Marshal Bulganln was
elected to the premiership by the
samesessionof Supreme Soviet
which unanimously approved the
new 1955 budget which raised So
viet military spending by about 12

rick, City; Coy McCann, 407 E. n- - cnt The "me Soviet also a'
6th: Dwayne Carroll, Donley; proprlated vast sums for

1 development of heavyIndustry.

TestPreparedAt Wildcat In
SterlingWith GoodOil Shows

A drillstem test is "being pre-
pared ,today at W. M. and A. P.
Fuller's No. 1 W. R. Davla, Ster-
ling County wildcat which had
good ol shows In 22 feet ot a 30-fo-ot

core in the Strawn sand.
Gulf No, 1 Read in the Sara-Ma-g

field of Northeast Howard Is
still testing today after making
77.3 barrels of oil and 353.4 bar-
rels of water In 21 hours.

Hanlcy No. in Nolan
County made 31 barrels ot oil on
flow before dying. Wildcats were
stakedin Andrews, Stonewall. Fish
er, Kent and Nolan counties.
Andrews

Texas Crude No. 1 Marshall has
been spotted as wildcat about IS
miles west and slightly north of
Andrews. DrlUsIte is 1,980 from
east and 660 from south lines. 11.
A48-p-sl survey. The prospector Is
slated tor a 9,000-fo- depth for a
test ot tha Devonian,

Borden
TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660

from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, is still
waiting on pumping parts, it was
reported today. Thlr wildcat is 2H
miles cast ot Ackerly.

Wrather No. 1 Simpson. C NW.
NW, T&P survey, reach-
ed 8,205 feet In lime and shale.
This wildcat Is two miles north
west of the Oceanic field and Is
slated for test of the Canyon
sand.

Fisher
Strobe Central Company 1

Ralph Collins has been staked as
6,500-fo- ot wildcat about four

miles east of Claytonvllle and 3H
miles southeastof the Claytonvllle
pool. It is 660 from south and 716
from west lines, sur-
vey.

Sid Katz et al No. 2 R. Rob-
ertson, 660 from north and west
lines, survey, is anoth-
er wildcat It will be drilled by
rotary to 5,500 feet
Howard

Gulf No. 1 Read,467 from north
and east lines, survey.
Is still testing in the Sara-Ma- g

field. Flow In 21 hours was 77.3
barrels of oil and 353.4 barrels ot
water. Total depth is 7,897 feet
and test is frdm 7,879 to 7,898 feet,

NaturopathBill

AppearsDead
AUSTIN. The House voted

to recommit the Naturopathy
churchescooperatingwith (House Bill 6) to the committee

the Baptist Convention of " State vote which
Texas at a meeting ""ua " lor "" 5""on
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Voting againstsending lt to Pub
lic Health (a milder .fate) and for
sendinglt to State Affairs (practi-
cally killing lt for the session)
were Heps. L. L. Armor, Sweet-
water, Oble Brlstow, Big Spring,
Robert Patterson,Snyder.

Three directors of the Upper
Colorado River Authority (UCRA)
were in Austin Monday to ask an
extension of UCRA permits on
the Colorado River. They appear
ed before the State Board of Wa-
ter Engineers.

Present for the hearing were
Cubmle Ivey and Gerald Allen,
both of Robert Lee, and L. T.
Youngblood of Bronte, chairman
Of UCRA.

Oble Brlstow of Btg Spring took
the microphone in the House to
suggest adjournementon the basis
"that the boys from Big Spring
have everything in hand."

He noted tho headlines ot the
morning paper which said a form
er Big Spring High School man,
George Williams, has shot down
the first MIG in for Formosan
crisis; that Toots Mansfield of Big
Spring bad won the Fort Worth
roping contest; and that Lyle Lew-te- r.

Big Spring youth, showed the
grand champion in the Houston
livestock show.

RummageSale Set
At Kate Morrison

A rummage sale to raise funds
lor DiacKoui cunains airvaie nior

(rison school has been scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
school.

A number of objects have been
given for the sale and school of-

ficials urged that people who might
have "whiteelephants"around the
house to donate them for the event.

Teachers will serve as auction-
eers.

The blackout curtains are need-
ed to shut out light so that film
and slide projectors may be used
for daytime Instruction.

Eyes Examined

Shell No. 1 N. It. Read et al,
2,011 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 7,170 feet in lime and
shale. The wildcat Is four miles
northeast of Coahoma, and a test
is slated of the Ellenburger.

Cosdcn-Guthri-e No. 1 Carpenter,
C NE NW. survey.
another Sara-Ma-g edger, Is plan-
ning Schlumberger test before
plugging and abandoning.A drill-ste- m

test from 7,929 to 7,939 feet
In the Palo Pinto had recoveryof
4,500 feet ot salt water. This proj-
ect is about 2Vi miles southwest
ot Vincent on a 160-ac- leas.

Kent
Edgar Davis Drilling Company

NO, 1 M. L. Luna is a wildcat
slated for depth of 7,000 feet. It
Is 660 from south and 1,980 from
cast lines, survey.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil No. A

Tom Morrison is a new Westbrook
field location about threemiles
northeastot Westbrook. lt will be
drilled to 3,200 feet by rotary. Drlll-stt- e

Is 2,315 from south and 330
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Ray. Albaugh Is moving In ma-
terials for his No. 1 W. J. Schuster,
project in the Albaugh (Pennsyl-vanla- n)

field some 13 miles north-
eastof Forsan.Spudding operations
are slated in about two days. Lo-
cation is 660 from south and west
lines, northwest quarter,

survey.

Nolqn
Hanley No. 1 TXL is now swab--

hlnff nftnr mnlelncr 31 harrpla nf
oil on perforations be-- set to by rotary to

to feet through an i 14 Aspermont.

Chamberof Commerce directors
Monday passed a motion calling
for speedy action on the part of
county and city commissions in
attempting to obtain a new civil
airport for Big Spring.

The directors also discussed the
coming Chamberbanquet,election
of officers, a buslness-lndustry-ed- u-

catlon day, and Easter parade,
and an auxiliary water supply for
the city.

The airport motion called for
the circulation of a petition. It
was explainedthat a new civil air-
port for Big Spring Is necessary

Webb Air Force Base is to be
declaredpermanent.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, who in-

troducedthe motion for speedy ac
tion, pointed out that the Civil
Aeronautics Administration will
not relinquish holdings on the
terminal at Webb until adequate
civil facilities are substituted.

The CAA has m ped out their
requirements,andCowper's motion
Indicated that the time Is ripe for
governmentalbodies here to take
further action, setting the wheels
In motion for an airport.

Those present called on o o t n
county and city commissioners for
action, the thought being mat u
possibly should be a Joint endeavor.

The Chamberof commerce oan--

quet Is slated for February 28.

and lt was announcea uiai me o

tickets are available at the cnam-be-r

offices now. C. T. Evans,vice
president of Arkansas Power and
Light, will be the guest speaker.

Ballots for election of new 1955

directorswere discussed, and dead-

line for submitting them was set
for next Sunday, Feb. 13 They
must be posted by midnight.

A meeting of holdover directors
will be held at 8 a m. Monday,
Feb. 14, to tabulate votes on new
directors.The 15 new directorswill
meet with the holdover directors
on Tuesday. Feb. 15, to elect the
one-ye- directors.

A nominating committee w 1 11

then be appointed for the election
of 1955 officers.

Th huilness-industri- education
rtnv waa discussed and Is slated
for early Marcn during jexas in-

dustrial Week. A manufacturing
exhibit Is also slated for around
tht time, it was announced.

A motion was passed to check
into the possibilities or piping wa-

ter here from a new lake to be
constructed between Robert Lee
and Bronte. The lake Is to supply
water for San Angelo and Abilene,
but lt Is felt It would also be used

DR. JAMES E.

One Day on

122 E. 3rd Big

NOW

C--C DirectorsUrge
Quick Airport Action

WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lenses

Service Glasses

Spring

IS THE TIME

to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
See us.for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
ether lawn needs . . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop here, ust come as you arol

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

inch choke and after frac
ture operations with 5,000 gallons.

General Crude No. 1 E. T. Pit--

zer. 1.960 from south and 680 from
wpt linos. survey, has
been staked as a, wildcat aoout
five miles northeastof Nolan and
six miles south of the Dora North
Ellenburger field. It will be drill
ed to 6,700 feet.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Hudnall, C NE NE,

survey, took a drillstem
test from 6,735 to 6,828 feet with
the tool open two hours. Recovery
was 1,350 feet of gas-c- salty mud
and 1,260 feet of slightly oil and
Kris-c- mud. Operator is prepar-
ing anotherdrillstem test at total
depth of 6,878 feet. This wildcat
Is 12 miles east ot Snyder.

Sterling
W M. and A. P. Fuller No. 1 W.

R. Davis. 660 from south and east
lines, survey, recovered
22 feet of core with good snows ot
oil and eight feet with some
shows. The core, for 30 feet, was
taken in the Strawn sand between
6,930 and 6,960 feet. Operator has
drilled out to 7,000 feet and Is now
taking a drillstem test. A previous
pore from 6,881 to 6,891 feet had
good oil shows in about halt the
recovery. This wildcat Is some 15

miles northeast of Sterling City.
Continental No. 1 F. H. French,

C NW SE, aurvey, Is
drilling at 3,197 feet.

Stonewall
Paul F. Barnshort and S. B.

Roberts No. 2 Bissctt, 660 from
south .and 1,980 from east lines.

survey. Is a wildest
flow from drill 6,400 feet

tween 5,374 5,390 about miles north of

lt

Ph.

as an auxiliary to Lake J. B.
Thomas here.Such a project would
be for future use.

The Easter parade was discuss
ed, but details are to be worked
out later. Also discussedwas the
Fourth Street highway project,
which Is looking up toward
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WBAP People Are runnr
KTXC Treeiurr Agent

7110
KBST 4erende
KRLD Stop Tno Unit
WBAP Drainet
imo- -j Steele AQTenturer

1:M
KBST Record! of Today
KRLD Stop The tlullo
wbap Drefnet
KTXC

KB3T SunrUe Serenade
KRLD Stampt Quartet
WBAP Balladt
KTXC BunkhouieRoundup

KBST SunrUe Siren.ada
KRLD Rural Mallbog
WBAP Newe Nunnery
KTXfJ Bunkhoute Roundup

1.10
KBST HUlbUly Hlta
KRLD Newt
WBAP Farm Pro-ra- m

KTXC Bunkhoute Roundup
Sill

KBST Farm 4 Ranch Newt
krld Johnny incite
WBAP h R'ch Rent
KTXC BunkhouteRoundup

1:00
KBST Martin Agrontky
KRLD CBS Ntwt
WBAP Newt Sermonttte
KTXC Family Altar

mi
KBST Weather Torecatt
KRLD Mutlcal Carayan
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Family Altar

liM
KBST Ntwt
KRUDj-Ne- wt

WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Trinity sap. Church

7IU
KBST Mutlcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuntt
WBAP-Ear- ly Blrdt
KTXC Sagebrush Serenade

UlM
KBST Paul I! array
KRLD Jolly Farm Newi
WBAP Newt. Weather
KTXC Hillbilly Hlte

IS I IS
KBST Songt ot Cinema
KRLD Newt
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC Newt

UlM
KBST Mewl
KRLD altmpt Quartet
WBAP t
KTXC WeatherReport

Ititl
KBST OperationFop
8Kui-uuia-ing Ltgni
WBAP Judy i Jane
KTXC Hillbilly Sons Hlta

llM
KBST OperationPope
KRLD Second Burton
WBAP Doctor'! Wife
KTXC Luncheon wtth Lopei

lilt
KBST Nayy PretcnU
KRLD Perry Melon
WBAP entry Tune Parade
KTXC L. W Lopeil Hiwi

11JO
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD hcta Drake
WBAP try Tune Pared!
vrxc-ctiuni- rr cuus--

nu
KBST Martin Block
KRLD ll bur Day
WBAP-Ne- wt and MarktU
KTXC Country Cauls'

Newt

Lake Water Due

For Use In City
Water from Lake J. B, Thomas

appearson tile way to Big Spring
taps for keeps.

Last month, Just as Ihe softer
take being infused
la the distribution lines, the pump
broke. Before tho larger pump
could be cut in, the radio system
of the Colorado River Municipal

District was disrupted.Then
some leaks developed in the city's
new settling basins,

Now the smaller pump, which
delivers the amount which approx-
imates the city's current demand,
has beenrepaired. The city's fil
tration plant was receiving tne
water Tuesdayand E. V. Spence,
general manager for CRMWD,
said there a good possibility
that lt might be reaching taps by
noon Wednesday.

The schedule now calls for us-

ing Lake Thomas water on the 7

a.m. to 7 p.m. schedule with sup-
plementary pumping from Powell
Creek to around 11 p.m to keep
reserves at proper levels. When
radio communications are restored
and the 15 million surface reser-vo-ir

constructed north of town, all
water is due to come from Lake
Thomas.

Methodist Pastors
At Dallas Session

Methodist ministers In this
area are this week participating
in the 20th annual Ministers Week
at the Perkins School of Theology
at the S.M.U. In Dallas.

Among speakers at the confer-
ence are Bishop A. Frank Smith
of the Houston and San Antonio
areas; Henry J. Cadbury, retired
Harvard professor, and George
MacLeod, who this year a mem-
ber of the staff at Union Theologi-
cal Seminary

Except for those with conflicting
engagements, ministers from the
Northwest Texas and the North
Texas Conferences are taking part
In the sessions. Among those at-

tending from Spring are Dr.
O. W. Carter, district superintend-
ent. Dr. Jordan Grooms, First
Methodist pastor, and the Rev. Al-

len Adams, assistant pastor. Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Grooms and Mrs.
Adams accompanied them to the
meetings.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

State Bank Bldg.

Plal

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ARC) 1490; 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information Is furnished by stations, art
responsible accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENING

:o

tttJ

Bunkboute

ill

Doughboy

Mrt

Br

water

Water

is

(CBS)

It

too
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Stop toe MUIl
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXC Uuile For You

ill
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Blng Croahr
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXC Muilo For You

1:10
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Amoa 'n Andr
WBAP Radio Theatre
S.TXO Search Never Ende

1:11
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Amoa n Andr
wbap Radio Theatre
KTXC-Sea- rrh Neeer Endt KTXC Watch

v.w
XBST Edward Morgan

AT

KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP ruber McOee
KTXC Army Hour

:li
KBST 3bUme
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Ollderileee
KTXC Army Hour

t:J0
KBST Newt. Roundup
XRLD Top Twenty
WBAP One Man'e Family
KTXC Oeo ShearingQuint.

1:41
KBST ClubUmo
KRLD Top Twenty
wuAr uinao snore

J Steele AdeenturerlKTXC Qeo Shearing Quint

Farm

WEDNESDAY MORNING

KBST
KRLD Newt

was

was

Big

for

1:00

WBAP Mornlnr Newe
KTXC RobertMtrmlelgh

a: it
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Newt; 10M Club
WBAP Etrly Blrdt
KTXC Eaiy Doet It

also
KBST Breakfatt Club
KRLD loto Club: Newt
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boyi
KTXC Eaiy Doet It

ill
KBST Breaklatt Club
KRLD loto Club
WBAP Cedar Rldeo Boyi
KTXC Eaty Doet n

sou
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP M'Brtdei Dr. Peeje
KTXC Cecil Brows

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Joyce Jordan. kDevrac ouettTime

in
K88T Wbltperlng Stroott
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Uuile Box

till
KBST When a Olrl Marrtei
B.HUJ Arwur uoarrty
WDAP-Bl- .ak the Bant
KTXC Mutlo Box

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Sim

KBST Martin Block
KRLD HUtop Home
WBAP Niwt; Womtn ta
KTXC Country CaUla'

mi
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
kfild iiouia
wbap woman
KTXC Country CaUla'

KBST-Mt- rtla Block
KRLD Houia Party
WBAP Pipper Youei

llll
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Newt:
WBAP Right Happlntu
aiAu-coun- try cauia

1100
KBST Clubtlma

arty
Is Lot

Uku.
to

KRLD Meet the Menloui
WBAP Btckiteto Wife -

KTXC spasith Program
ana

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-Re-aO Of Life
WBAP Stella Dallai

Nat'l.

arrxo SpanlthProgram
iito

KBIT Cluburae
KRLD Ma Perklne
WBAP-Tou- ng Wldder Br--n

KTXC Spinlih Program
1:IJ

KBST-Clubt-lrae

JJRLP-Vo-ung Dr Milone
WRAP Welcome to
KTXC uiami xayior

10. M
KBST Tomorrow! R'Unes
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt
KTXC Virgil PUMer

mile
KBST Newe; Mueto
KRLD Rhythm Party
WBAP Patti Pago
KTXC Night Watch

10:J0
KBST Soortl . MUllO
KRLD Wreitllng
wbap Teg Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

10:11
KBST Coconut OroTt Orca
KRLD Wreitllng
WBAP Tex Qvtaa

Night
II

KBST lgn CHI
KRLD Newt. Moil
WBAP Tei Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

lltl
CRLD Oueit Star
WBAP Teg Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

11:19
KRLD tth Army Show
WBAP Tei Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

11:13
KRLD 4th Army show
WBAP Tfj QMlnn
KTXC Night Watch

10. oo
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WHAP-R- ep Conference
KTXC Florida Calling

10 II
KBST-Vl- ew the Newtnnu Arthur Ooatrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

it so
KBST Clubttme

WBAP-Phr- ate Thit Payt
v wueen ror A Day

illKBST Clubtlme
KRLD Monty Muilo
WBAP Second Chance
aiAu-vjue-en ror A Day

IliWKBST dubtlma
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC llMmorly HaU

nilKBST Clubtlme
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-B- ack To Tho Bible
KTXC Capitol Commentary

II :
KBST damned Pagt
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-ch-uek Wagon dang
KTXC ebopper'a Special
KBST Mutlo Bill
KRLD Our d.l mr.i..
WBAP Chuck Wagon Otng
KTXC shoepet'eSpecial

4:0S
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed Whltli h.
wSErwh1 Olrl Marrlet.w vyviaiiuil HOP

JBST-Clubl- lme

WBAP-Lore- nio jen
KTXC Operation Bop

l III
KBST aportt r carinaKRLD-- Ed Whltla Show
WBAP-- Nat Colo
s. i &u country CaUla

JrBFrfl,rD0on
".nt-D-E-d Whitlt Show"
WBAP--Pa- to be MarriedKTXC country CaUla

KBST Companion
KRLD-Ne-we
WBAP-a- ter
KTXC Country Collin' '

I'llKBST Time for 41
KBLD-M- jite

WBAPNew
KTXC Country Callli'

eito
52?Ttu,, SWr
KRLD Newe
WBAP Bob
KTXC Dinner MuiU

litl
KBXT Bill sum
KKt Loweu Thomu
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Dinner Mutlo
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 8, 1955
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Nixons Greeted In Havana
Vive President Richard M. Nixon, left, and hli wife are given a
hearty welcome at the airport in Havana by Cuban Vice President-
elect Rafael Guat Inctan. Havana was the first stop for the Nixon
party on their Caribbean tour. (AP Wlrephoto).

LeadersOf Commonwealth
Plan New Cease-Fir-e Move

By EDWIN SHANKE
LONDON IB British Common-

wealth prlrne ministers today
shaped a new diplomatic try for
a Formosa cease-fir-e in the windup
of their nine-da-y conference.

As they gathered for their last
secret session, the British govern-

ment awaitedofficial U.S. reaction
to Its appeal for the evacuationof

Quemoy and the Matsu Islands by
the Chinese Nationalists.

British diplomacy reportedly

Mother Charged
In Baby's Death

PHILLIPSBURG, N.J. 1 A

young mother, accusedof fatally
burning her son by set-

ting fire to his crib, faced a mur-

der charge today.
Authorities said Mrs. Bernlcc

Makatura, 23, of nearby Belvidere
Pike, admitted she started the
crib blare while the baby, Stephen,
v. as asleep yesterday.

She was quoted as saying she
also threatened to take her own
life and that of anotherson, Rich-
ard, 3, because of domestic dif-

ficulties. Her husband Stephen was
at work at the time of the fire.

State police said that after Mrs.
Makatura set fire to the crib, she
went to a neighbor's home and
demanded a gun with which to
kill herself and young Richard.

Geologist Changes
Mountain Theory

SALT LAKE CITY Ml A uni-

versity of Utah geologist has come
up with a new theory about how
the earth's mountains are formed

Dr. Armand J Eardley says he
thinks it mlfiht be caused by heat
and expansion at the earth's in-

terior resulting from decomposi-
tion of radioactive substances.

His theory differs from the more
commonly held, which lays moun-

tain formation to cooling and wrin-
kling of the earth's crust.

He expounded the theory last
night In an annual memorial

Briton SaysWarning
ReducedWar Risks

DENVEU m A Conservative
member of the British Parliament
says the likelihood of war between
Hed China and the United States
has lessened ' because China
knows what will happen If she
tries to take Formosa "

This statementwas made by the
Hon. Richard Wood in an address
to a group of business and civic
leaders last night. Wood, son of

Britain's former ambassador to

the United States, Lord Halifax,
is on an eight-wee-k speaking tour
of the United Statesand Canada.

White, Negro Pastors
Merge Organizations

GREENSBORO. N C. WV-T- he

white and Negro ministers' groups

of Greensboro voted yesterday to
merge into one organization, the
Rev Frank C Smathcrs.president
ot the Greensboro Ministers Assn ,

the white group, announced. He

said the next meeting next month
111 be a Joint session with the
reensboro Ministerial Alliance,

whose president, the Rev. F. A.

Hargett, will preside.

Stole From Poor Box
TirCT-- ijb T.rrYno E. Morin

29, was sentenced to Iwo months
In the House of Correction yester-

day for robbing church poor boxes
with a cane tipped n o"""j-- -

gum Police said Morin s iecn-niqu- o

was to light a candle at the
altar and while kneeling as though

In prayer sneak the cane Into the
poor box to lift coins.

Girl Struck By Car
HOUSTON WV-D-ixle Lee Die-

trich. 3. daughterof Mrs. Marjorle
Dietrich, was- killed yesterday

L 1.1 tw n car whilewnen sne was - -- --

returning home after playing co- -

Stri wiin two wcuu--

-- i

was concentrating on convincing
the United States that the with-
drawal of Chiang Kai-shek- 's troops
from all other coastaloutposts was
an essential first step toward
reaching a tacit standstill in the
Formosa fighting.

The prime ministers discussed
the Formosa problem for almost
three hours yesterday. They
planned to Issue a communlaue on
their talks late today.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru will
remain here until next Monday,
giving him an opportunity to con-
tinue his efforts for a cease-fir-e.

Nationalist withdrawal from all
coastal outposts would put the

Formosa Strait between
the Red Chinese on the mainland
and the Nationalists on Formosa
and the nearbyPescadores.

Responsible informantssaid Brit-
ain feels this would easethe Im-
mediate danger of a blowup and
possibly pave the Way for an in
ternational conference on the For
mosa problem as a whole.

Suggestions for a Geneva-typ-e

conference to arrange a permanent
settlementbetween the two Chinas
have been shelved until after the
fighting dies down.

The opposition Labor party put
Prime Minister Churchill's govern-
ment under heavy pressureIn the
House of Commons yesterday to
declare publicly that Quemoy and
the Matsu chain should be evacu-
ated along with the Tachcns.

But Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden refused to commit the Cab-
inet. He insisted that secret diplo-
macy must be given a chance to
try for a settlement.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

diet BUY A LOAF

Bomb CaseSetFor
GrandJuryThursday

SAN ANGELO UWThe long and
eventful probe Into the automobile
bomb-tra-p death of Helen Harris
Weaver moved today toward a
Thursday climax.

That's the day this week when
DIst, Atty. Aubrey Stokes says
he'll ask Dlst. Judge Joe L. Mays
to call the grand Jury for testi
mony In the sensationalcase.

Police say Mrs. weavsr, 51, was
a "mistake" victim Jan. m wnen
an automobile bomb was detonated
as she turned the ignition key of
her husband's automobile. The
person who set the bomb, author-
ities contend, really Intended to
kill her husband,architect Harry
E. Weaver.

A former of the 51- -
year-ol-d socialite ranchwrfman,
Harry L. Washburn ot Houston, is
held In the Tom Green County jail
here on a murder charge in the
slaying.

Stokes said yesterday he had
two witnesses, a waitress and a
filling Station operator, who could
place Washburn In San Angleo the
night before the bomb death.Wash
burn claims he was in Houston
then and was delivering his tiny
daughterto a school at the moment
the bomb went off.

Andrew Nelson, held In Houston
in the $7,400 burglary of a Houston

Princess Has Fiery
Farewell At Grenada

ST GEORGE. Grenada UT Gre-nadla-

gave PrincessMargaret a
but fiery farewell

last night as the sister
of Queen Elliabeth II boarded the
royal yacht Britannia to continue
her monthlong tour of the British
West Indies.

Two hundredmen and boys stood
in pelting rain around the semi
circular harbor, eachholding a tall
bamboo stick topped with burning
kerosene-soake- d rags. Fireworks
burst from old Ft.George, at the
harbor entrance.

Dulles Reports Catch
Of Sharks In Bahamas

WASHINGTGON. of
State Dulles says he caught two
sharks during his fishing trip in
the Bahamas lastweek.

Sen. George (D-G- asked him
at the Capitol- - "Did you catch any
fish? You don't have to tell us

fhow big they were."
"I'll tell you what T caught two

sharks," Dulles said with a smile.

770ldat40,50,60?"
Man, You re Crazy

For&rt jour Met Thousandsare peppy at 70.
Try prpplnaup" with Ostrex. Containsumlfl
for wek rundown feellnr duesolrly to body l
lack or Iron which many men and women cay

old Try Ontrn Tonic Tabletsfor younsjl
frellns. PT this rrry day Oet acquainted"
alae only 60c At all druxatala.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air
INSTALLATION . . .

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial

i-- "- - I MONA FREEMAN

ca,riaM "BATTLE CRr 1
'' I A WARNER BROS. CINEMASCOPE I

PRODUCTION IN WARNER COLOR I

BAKED WITH 8 DIFFERENT WATERFREE VEGETABLE FLOURS

You put taste into your meals when you include full
flavoredHOLLYWOOD. Bakedespeciallyfor low calorie
meals.A highly nutritive supplementfor a well balanced

TODAY..

Conditioners

SERVICE

NO ADDED FATS NO SHORTENING USED THIN

SLICED ABOUT 46 CALORIES PER 18 GRAM SLICE

'Z'tei!
Tssi cssr si Iss II
Ml HOLLYWOOD
Owl : Cslorlt Cits'.
Wnts M Umsm Dtr.
tot 1027. Hotjwsof,
Cskloral.
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DOTTIE LEE
neurit rr sunotw.uuau utvicn. inc. cncMO.

grocery store, told police he In
ttructed a friend of his la how to
rig a car bomb and led them to a
spot near Houston where he said
the slaying waa "rehearsed."

At the spot, police found bits of
wire and a blast-scarre- d scrub oak
to support Nelson's story. Police
said Nelson has served at least
two terms in the penitentiary for
previous crimes. All his statements
havebeen oral and police have not
obtained a written statementfrom
him regarding the Weaver slaying,

A woman wrestler, Adla Hcnhv
ger, 24, who performs under the
nameof "Nature Girl," told police
in a written statement that Wash
burn offered her $10,000 to kill
Weaver. The Houston man wanted
Weaver killed, the statementsaid,
so he could extort $100,000 from
Mrs. Weaver "to keep her family
from harm.

There were reports yesterday
that Earl W. Smith of a prominent
San Angclo legal firm had been
hired as a special prosecutor in
the,case.But Smith's partnerssaid
he positively had not been hired
In such a role.

"Nature Girl" Is the estranged
wife of Carl Henlngcr who was
arrested and charged in the slay-
ing at the sametime as was Wash-
burn. Later, however, Hcnlnger
was releasedand the chargesdrop-
ped.

Hcnlnger was one of two men
who first came to police and told
of Washburn trying to hire them
to kill Weaver.

RAYS
Henry Ford was ono ot the pio-

neers of the gasoline automobile.
Ilia work came to public notice
after Duryea and Ilayncs display-
ed their cars,but he worked on gas-
oline engines and cars during the
sameperiod.

Ford was born 92 years ago on a
farm near Dearborn,Mich. His an-

cestors wero English on his fa-

ther's side, but his mother was ot
Dutch stock.

As a boy he showed a keen inter-
est In mechanics.He liked to re-

pair machines,and often he fixed
clocks and for his family
and for neighbors. In his work
with watches he used a screwdriv-
er which be had madefrom a met-
al knitting needle.

Leaving the farm, ho obtained
work in a machine shop at the
ago ot 16. His work there lasted10

hours a day, but he obtained an
extra Job with a jeweler, working
four hours In the evening.

Later the youth was employed
by a company which sold steam
engines to farmers. His special
task was to cart the engines to
farms and then to start them run-
ning.

After Ford reached the age of
21, his father gave him 40 acresof
farm land. The elder Ford hoped
that his son would give up his Inter-
est In engines, and would turn his
mind to farming.

Young Ford clearedthe land and
sold the trees for lumber. With
money obtained In that way, he
equipped a workshop on his farm

After his marriage, he moved to
Detroit and there obtained work
with an electric light company.

202-20- 4

l . i,.,,. ..I,,., ,,i I

After millions of his cars had
been sold, Henry Ford appearedIn
public driving his original automo-
bile.

This .was the Detroit Edison Com-

pany.
Ford moved his tools to Detroit

along with the furniture, and spent
his spare time building an auto-
mobile. He ran his gasoline car for
1.000 miles, then sold It for $200
The money was used for materials
to build a better car. ,

Several automobiles Were built
by Ford during the next few years
One of these he called"the 993."
This one was entered in various
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races, and won first place every
lime.

The successof the 999 helped
Ford to ralso money for a new
company. This companyhad $2S
000 in paid-i- n capital at the trat
In less than 23 years the assetsot
the Ford Motor Company grew
to a thousand million dollars!

Plans Unit
HOUSTON tn--The Sinclair Re-

fining Co. said yesterday will
build a $16,500,000 catalytic re-
forming unit at Its Houston plant.
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WITH THE PURCHASE DEPENDABLE
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THE WASHER
WITH LIFETIME

time-savin- g LAUNDRY QUEEN,
assuredof quality service lifetime. It featuresa deluxe,
king-siz-e that easily washes to 10 pounds of clothes,
exclusive sure-clea- n Hydro-Fl- o action, advancedDial-A-Mat- ic

controls, gentle-actio- n wringer and automaticsealed-for-li- fe

transmission.Convenient allow
anywhere home. Laundry Queen, your
clothes, dirty workshirts to sheerestfabrics,
super fluffy. limited

. only, complete washday ensemble absolutely
FREE purchaseof Laundry Queen.
this sensationalwashertoday!
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FormerBoy Friend
QuizzedIn Murder

NEW YORK W A married
ttudent, identified as a former
bey friend Of slain Anne Yarrow
and one of the few persons who
kaew the location of her hideout
flat, has been recalled by police
for renewed cjUestlonlng today.

A "police official said, however,
that the Negro student is not a
suspect

Tall, Ernest Jackson
was sent borne early today after
beta closeteM for eight hourswith
Investigators assigned to the ua

murder of the
womangraduatestudent.

Twice' married and the father
ef a child, Jackson was a class

list 67 PtHiiils
With BircfRtnU

Mrs. Jim Andrews,Box 441, Chil-

dren, Texas, wrote us as follows:
"Sincetaking Barcentrate,I feel bet

ter than I have in 10 years. I re-

ducedfrom 263 poundsto 196 and I
shall continue to take Barcentrate
until my weight correspondswith my
heifht andhealthchart." Peggy Oar
ner, 337 Milton Drive, 1 Paso,
Texas,states that she lost 12 pounds
taking Barcentrate and that her
weightis now just the way shewants
it to be. If the very first bottle of
Barceatrate,doesn't show you the
way to take off ugly fat, return the
empty bottle for your money back.
At all Texasdruggists.

rT

OTHER LOW FARES

Odessa !

Monahans .... $250
Pecos nm
Van Horn .... $5.05

8M Wa- - tin In

mate of the murdered srlrl at a
New York University postgradu-
ate workshop on human relations.

Police said Jacksonwas the boy
friend with whom Miss Yarrow
broke recently and from whom she
sought to hide In borrowing a
friend's apartment.The secrecyof
her hideout was given away, how-
ever, when she asked Jackson to
como to, the cheap,slxtlnfloor tene-
ment last TuesdajMo remove a
dead cat, police said.

Miss Yarrow, an honor student
and reportedly a sensitive, ideal-
istic girl, was slain Sunday la the
barely furnished apartment she
borrowed from her friend Herta
Payson.22. who had left town for
a y visit home In South Car
olina,

Miss Yarrow's body, found
sprawled on a mattress on the
floor, was stripped of all clothing
but a sweater. She had been
stabbed 37 times, strangled and
sexually abused.

Miss Yarrow was described to
police as a devout and gentle
member of the Quaker faith.

Texan Is Ike's Guest
WASHINGTON Ul-L- ewts Moor

man Jr., San Antonio business
executive, was among 17 guests
Invited by President Elsenhower
to a White House stag dinner last
night

&i m
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Lt Charles D. Sslmon of Port Jervls, N. Y, tells newsmen at a Tokyo news conference of the attackby
MIOs off North Korean coast, and demonstratesths action by Sabrejetswhich downed two of the MIGs
jn the flve-mlnu- te encounter.Capt George F. Williams of Austin, who winged ona of the attacking Jets,
watches Intently at right Capt Williams was born andralstd in Big Spring. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Tokyo),

Ackerly FFA Boys LearnWith
FeedingProjects,Field Crops

By JESS BLAIR
The FFA boys at Ackerly have

not received the publicity of some
other groups, but they have been
carrying on somevery worthwhile
projects.A. H. Smith, the vocation-

al agriculture teacher, says there
are at present29 boys in the three
yeat classes.Most of them have
a feeding program with calves,
lambs and hogs, while a few are
working with field crops.

Smith cited two boys who have
done exceptlonaUy well with their
Drolects. One Is Eddie GUI wno

a nice $500. for each are of
two milking Shorthorn cows and
twn heifers. The other boy. Dar--

Blagraves,, has five Hereford
cows for his project.

The boys take part in all district
state contests.The main pur

pose of their program, saysSmith,
Is to fit the boys for making a
better living on the farm after
they finish school. The projects
they choose are that can be
carried on profitably by anyone
In this area, whetherhe is a FFA
member or adult farmer, brnnn
pointed out

V v

Cartls White, who farms north
of in Dawson County.
says crops have been scanty In
his area, though his cotton pro-
duced about a third of a bale last
yeah White tried to grow about
40 acresof guar last summerwith-
out success.He says be probably
would have made $500 more by
planting the field In maize or
hegarl.

"Guar probably has some
benefits," he said, "but

as a cash crop, lt doesn't look
promising for this county.".

V. J. Coleman and his son, Dud
ley, of Ackerly have developed aj
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Tells Of MIG Attack

sort of shuttle system to their
ranching operations. In the sum-

mer they pasture cattle on their
shlnncry rangenear Andrews, then
haul them to the Kent County
ranch for winter grazing.

They also have a ranch in the
high mountains west of Denver,
Colo., where they keepsome cattle
the year around. Cattle In poor
condition from the three ranches
are brought to Ackerly where the
Colcmans are carrying on exten-
sive feeding operations.

Recently while In Denver. Dud
ley bought six young bulls, paying

has dairy program. He hasl one. They

rell

and

ones

Ackerly

very

Htrt

Meet

Ami

Domino breeding and came from
Lake Odessa, Michigan.

V V

When In Ackerly. you haven't
seenthe heart of the village until
you visit the Slkes Cafe. This is the
place where farmers meet and
where the route salesmen eat

StartPlanned

For Turnpike
DALLAS CR The Sam Houston

Turnpike Corp. intends to begin
building a Dallas-Sa-n Antonio turn'
pike within two weeks. President
Itoy Baker saidyesterday.

Baker, a Shermanresident, said
right-of-wo- y for the Dallas-Wac- o

Segment is being acquiredand that
the plko should be In use within
18 month's.

Work on the Waco-Sa-n Antonio
leg, Baker said after a directors'
meeting here, will begin within a
few months.

The entire 246-mi- route should
be ready in two years, Baker said.

Baker said financing for the
Waco-Dalla- s segment is complet-
ed. He said Allen & Co. of New
York and Scherck Itlchtcr of St.
Louis have contracted to under-
write the 46 million dollars in
bonds to build the Unk.v

The SamHouston Turnpike Corp.
Is one of two private firms author-
ized by the Legislature to build toll
roads.. Tho other toll road Is to
be from Dallas-Fo- rt Worth to
Houston. Both toll roads are to
become the property of the state
after tolls have paid off their costs.

The DallaB-Sa-n Antonio Turnpike
will cost 140 million dollars in all.

Tolls, Baker said, will be be
tween 1V and Vi cents a mile.
There will be five points between
Dallas and Waco where traffic may
enteror leavethe pike. Thesehave
not been designated.

The turnplko is to have two
lanes 24 feet wide, separatedby
a 50-fo- wide landscaped strip.
There will be no stop signs or redu-

ced-speed zones In Us entire
length.

Baker said firstconstruction will
begin Feb. 22 near tho JamesCon--
nally Air Force Base at Waco.

SecondMeteor Noted
SALT LAKE CITY

spotted a blazing meteor flashing
acrossthe sky for the secondnight
In a row last night. Personnelat
the Salt Lake Municipal Airport's
control tower, who noted both phe-
nomena, said last night's meteor
was sighted at 7:55 p.m. and Sun
day night's at 0:42 p.m.

MAGNETIC
All Purpose

DASH TRAY
1.25
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SPINNER
KNOBS
79c

We Give S&H
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TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone

lunch, even If they have to post
pone it for a couple of hours In
getting there.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes opened the
cafe six years ago, and has been
feeding the public ever since, de-

spite some years when several
Ackerly businesses had to close
down temporarily.

Besides a clean, friendly atmos-
phere, Mrs. Slkes servesup some
of the best nickel coffee and home-
made pies In West Texas. You
don't need to drive on to a bigger
town for lunch If the noon hour
catchesyou. in Ackerly.

0
The newest breed of cattle In

the Southwest Is the Brantrus. This
Is a cross between a Brahma and
Black Angus, being five-eight-hs

Braham and three-eight- Angus.
The pcoplb who have done most to
develop this new breed are Frank
and Dorsey Buttram of Oklahoma
City, who own the Clear Creek
Ranch In Craig County, Oklahoma.

According to ranchers who saw
the cattle at tho Fort Worth show,
they are very large and black,
and as one man said, "as thick
as a rhinoceros."

The BrangusIs supposed to have
the meat qualities of the Angus
and the heat andInsect reslstence
of the Brahma.

One other thing that Is disap-
pearing along with the littlecountry school is the village post
office. The one at Sparenbergwas
closed up last September after
serving the people around two
score years.

Ewell Scott who ran the post
office in his store saysthey might
have kept lt if the dry years
hadn't reduced the numberof peo-
ple In the community. Now he
doubts If lt Is ever

This area had Some of the worst
sandstormsfrom 1951 to 1953 of
any place ,on the South Plains.
Things are looking good now, but
some soil damagewas done. Scott
says he has noticed several spots
in his field where stalks were
stunted.

"I believe a year or two of cul-
tivation will drag some sand back
on these places where they will
produce,"he said, "but those sand-
storms did more damage to our
fields than we first believed."

U.S.Oil Output
IncreaseIs Noted

TULSA UV-T- he dally average
production of domestic crude oil
during the week ended Feb. 5 In
creased49,825 barrels to 6,739,100,
the Oil and Gas Journal's survey
showed today.

Cumulative output for 1955 now
stands at 239,560,950 compared to
225,321,415 a year ago.

Most of the week's gam was In
three states Oklahoma, up 15,500
barrels to 543,900; Louisiana, up
11,350 to 700,600; and Texas, up
11.475 to 2,925,450 New Mexico was
up 4,575 to 220,900 and Arkansas
up 800 to 74,700.

Mother, Infant Die
BELTON M A young mother

and bet Infant daughter burned to
death yesterday In their
cottage on the edgeof Lake Belton.
There was no explan Ion of the
origin of the fire which killed Mrs.
J. C. Van Houten, 18, and her

daughter, Sylvia Ann.
Van Houten waa working at the
time.

Houston LosesWater
HOUSTON OR Enough water to

last Houston for almost a year
poured unused over the' Lake Hous-
ton spillway yesterday. Utilities
Director Frank Baldwin said an
estimated 23.6 billion gallons of
water was lost. Water from the
rain-swoll- upper San Jacinto
River poured over the dam at a
height of 48.9 feet. 2.4 above the
spillway level.

Would ChangeLaw
WASHINGTON (fl- -A two-thir-

majority instead of the present
simple majority vote by Congress
would be required for admission
of a new state under legislation
introducedyesterdaybyRep. Wa-
lter Rogers (D-Te-

BulganinVeteranMember
Of CommunistRuling Clique

By TOM WHITNEY
AMoettttd Pit m,K

Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, the
new Soviet premier,-- is tho man
whom Stalin and Stalin's heirs
trusted to administer for many
years the gigantic Soviet war ma
chine.

With his iron srav hair, his care
fully trimmed van dyke beard,and
close cropped mustaches,dressed
in an immaculateand well-presse-d

uniform with great marshal'sstars
gleaming from his shoulderboards,
Bulganin looks the personification
of military dignity and precision.

In reality, though he had once
been filven a cram-scho-ol course
of military education,Bulganin is
no more a veteran military man
than GeneralissimoStalin was.

Bulganin was put In charge of
the Soviet armed forces as the
Communistparty's political police-
man. It was a tribute to him that
ho held this difficult and exacting
Job ao long from 1044, when Stalin
made him first deputy minister of
defense, without interruption for
more than a decade. During this
period he had various titles: Minis-
ter of the armed forces, minister
of defense,and for several years
he held no official title but was
unofficially the polltburo member
in charge of armed forces policy.
The change of names did not
change his real job.

He had the assignmenton the
one hand of keeping the army in
line for the Communist party,
crushingany dlssldence among the
officer corps with swift ruthless--
ness, keeping career officers and
ceneralsfrom uniting on a common
platform or plotting or politicking
among themselves, un tne otner
handhe also had thecontradictory
Job of keeping the marshals and
generals and other veteran mili-
tary officers contented, of repre
senting their Interestsand on oc
casion their views in tne nigner
party councils, and of watching
closely over armed force morale In
general.

Bulgnnln's considerableadminis-
trative and diplomatic ability con-

tributed to his success. Before he
donned a uniform in World War II
Bulganin had lent this dignity of
his to other high offices of various
sorts. He had accumulateda dis-

tinguished record of service In
varying fields more so than any
other member of the Kremlin rul-
ing clique.

Bulganin was born In 1895 In
Nizhni Novgorod (now Gorky) on
the Volga River. His official Soviet
biography does not discuss lt, but
it Is abundantly apparentmat nis
backeround Is middle class. In
those days Nizlini Novgorod was a
centerof commercefor all Russia.

Shortly after the revolution the
young Communist regime found it
necessaryto establisha secret po-

lice In order to terrorize its many
enemies. This Institution which
later evolved Into such infamous
institutions as the GPU (GaytPay-Ooo- )

and the MVD (Ministry of
Internal Affairs) was then known
as the Cheka (From the two Rus-
sian letters "Che" and "Ka"
standing for Russian words mean-
ing "extraordinary commission)."
Young Bulganin Vas one of the
first Communists named to work
In this weapon of the Bolsheviks.

He becamean expert In Intelli
gence, counterintelligence, terror
and the other functions of Soviet
police dictatorshipright at its start.
He worked In tho Cheka for four
years.

In 1922 Bulganin went over to
work in the organization In charge
of Soviet economic developments
and planning the SupremeCoun
cil of the Economy. At the same
time he managed to continue his
schooling and acquire a technical
education.

This engineering training led to
the appointment which was to
change his whole career. In 1927

Bulganin was made director of the
Moscow Electric Factory, mis
was the period of the first five-ye- ar

plan. Bulganin made his fac-
tory a model. He spearheadedthe
party drive to overfulflll the five,
year plan In four years. He gained
prominence and attracted the at-

tention of the big men of the
U.S.S.R. Including Lazar Kaganc-vlc-h,

party boss of Moscow, and
Stalin.

Ao s rociilt hi was made mavor
of Moscow (chairman of the Mos
cow Soviet) In 1931. This Involved
responsibilities both administrative
and ceremonial. The real Dosses
In the citv were the party chiefs,
first Kaeanovlch and later Ntklta
Khrushchev, and Bulganin worked
underthem.

In the mld-1930- s, Bulganin was In

a group of Communist party career

men selected to go to advanced
military school, to get a rudimen-
tary military education,andthus.to

be preparedfor military responsi
bilities in event of war,

In 1937 Bulganin was namedpre
mier of the U.S.S.TI. and chairman
(R.S.F.S.R.) to replace a man
Stalin purged.

In 1938 ho w advanced again
this time to become a deputy pre-
mier of the U.S.SR. and chairman
of the board of theStateBank.

Bulganin neverthelessheld firm-
ly to one career in the leadership
corps of the Communist party. He
neverbecamea veteran financier,
a veteranengineer,a veteran mu
nicipal politician nor a veteran
economist or secret policeman.lie
was ono thing only at heart a
veteran Communist. And so It Is
today that he Is first and only a
Communist. w

The military phaseof Bulganln's
work came with .the war. In 19(1
the Kremlin sentlhlm to represent
it in command oC the most impor-
tant Soviet armygroup. Hit title
was "Member Of the Military
Council o thfe Western Front"
This meanthe gave the polltburo's
orders to generals and marshals
on this council.

Bulganin continued in his Job
until 1943. Ho then became succes-
sively a member of the military
council of the second Baltic front
and the first white Russian front.
In 1944 he was recalled to Moscow
and made a member of tho state
defense committee, the organ
which ruled the Soviet Union In
wartime. It was then also he be-

came first deputy minister for de
fense under Stalin. When Stalin
stepped out as defense minister,
Bulganin took over from him. In
March 1949, when this ministry
was split Into the navy and war
ministries, Bulganin resigned but
retained supervision over them as
a polltburo member and deputy
premier When Stalin died in March
1953 Bulganin was made minister
of defense In the government of
Premier Georgl Malenkov. At the
same time he was appointed a
first deputy premier (one of four
such first deputy premiers since
L. P. Berias arrest and execution
one of three).

It has been suggested he played
an Important role In the liquidation
of Beria. This certainly seemsto
be a likely guess.

One thing was quite clear about

SUDS
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every fibre

float hidden
didn't
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at

Bulganln's position all along. Both
before Stalin's afterward,
be of more prominent
spokesmen Kremlin clique.

frequent orders of is-

sued in capacity as headof
army, speechesmadefrom
Square on many holiday occasions,

other public addresses
statements often In
spotlight.
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Presbyterian Wbmen
Have All-Da-y Meet

Women of the Presbyterian
Church held an all-da- y meeting
Monday at the First Presbyterian
Church, covering a training course
and their regular weekly meeting.

The training course,given In the
morning hours, was conducted by
Luanna Roach of Midland and
Mrs. CharlesJonesof Odessa.Mrs.
Jones Is presidentof the Women's
Auxiliary of the First Presbyteri-
an Church of that city. Miss Roach
is director of religious education
for the El Paso Presbytery.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. D. T. Evans, followed by
group singing. Mrs. Darcl Hlghley
presenteda study on "The Value
of PersonalWork."

Miss Roach told the assemblyof
the definite "purpose of having a
goal In organlxations and ahe
stressed the need of giving all
women an opportunity for person-
al witnessing. She also brought out
the need of studying for Christian
family life and the giving of help
to others.

Pamphlets were shown which
would be valuable In teaching
Christian fellowship, learning more
of the church and. Bible study.
Mrs. Jones spoke to the group
along the same lines, emphasizing
worship study. Fifteen attended
this meeting.

At noon, a luncheon was served,

StewardshipTopic
For ParkWSCS

A program on "Stewardship In
Christian Life" was led for the
WSCS of Park Methodist Church
at a meeting Monday evening In
the home of Mrs. Elvin Bearden
by Mrs. Ed Booth.

Mrs. Jack M. Griffin discussed
"The Home as a Teacher." Mrs.
Harold Pearce read the lyrics of
the song, "The Happy Home " Mrs.
J. B. Holley gave a general dis-
cussion on "What the Church
Means to the Christian Home."
"Finding Time to Pray andTeach"
was the topic given by Mrs. Olney
Thurman. .Mrs. Booth offered a
prayer.

During the businesssesson Mrs
G. C. Gravespresenteda proposed
calendar for 1956.

Refreshmentswere' served to 12
members and the Rev. Jesse
Young.

RmddaM
I (&.'

"Yak, yak, yak," says Ethel
Merman. "For months I've
beenyakking into thatrecord-
ing machine ofPeteMartin's.
And little Ethel is absolutely
fascinating even more than
I thought I was."

Hero's the year's top news
from theentertainmentworld.
And it's full of intimate
glimpses of show-bi- z head-liner- s.

Get your Post today
and read That's the Kind of
Dame I Am, by Ethel Merman.

Out today. msILneamtamcb

A CUtTIS MAOAIINI

505 Gregg

followed by an executive board
meeting. In the general meeting
of the Women of the Church, re-
ports were given by various offi-
cers, committeechairmen andcir-
cle leaders'.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur reported
on the budgetfor the coming year,
and It was adoptedby the organ-
ization. Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. gave
a report on the United Council of
Church Women.

It was announced that a mis-
sionary from Mexico will speak
here on Feb. 17. Mrs. T. T. Boat-le-r

was appointed chairman of the
arrangements committee for the
World Day of Prayer scheduled for
Feb. 25. Eighteen attended this
meeting. The group will have cir-
cle meetingsnext Monday.

Book Review
Given At
Gail School

Members of the Borden County
Sheriff's Posse' Auxiliary were
hosts to the people of Borden
County Monday evening at Gall
School, when they held an open
meeting.

Mrs. B. L. LeFeverof Big Spring
presented a book review of "No
Life for a Lady" by Agnes Morley
Clcavcland. This Is a story of the
ups and downs of life on a ranch
In New Mexico as experiencedby
the author.

For the refreshmenthour, guests
were served from a chuck wagon
box set up at one end of the room.
As a background,a real tree was
used, and grouped about It were
Dutch ovens and a beanpot over a
campflre. Nearby were a bale of
hay, a slicker, a saddle,a bedroll
round-u- p.

Mrs. John Whltmlre was in
chargeof the program. Mrs. Frank
Miller Is presidentof the auxiliary
members who call themselvesthe
"Borden County Belles."

Mrs. Whltmlre and Mrs. Mil-
ler, with Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr.,
Mrs. Sid Reeder,Mrs. Myrt Jones,
Mrs. Borden Gray and Mrs. Ben
Weathers were hostesses for the
affair.

About 100 attended. Marie Mc-
Donald of Big Spring was a guest
guest

Mrs. CapenHonored
With Bridal Tea

Mrs. Paul Capen, the former Col-lea- n

Vaughn, was honored Sun-- ,
day afternoon with a tea in the
home of Mrs. A. C. Moore.

were Mrs. O. D. Hughes,
Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. E. C.
Howard, Mrs. II. V. Crocker, Mrs.
W. S. Goodlett Jr. and Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm.

The honoree and her mother,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, were present-
ed with red and white carnation
corsages.They, with Mrs. Moore,
formed the receiving line.

Pat Johnson and Mallnda Crock-
er served from a table decorated
in a Valentine motif. The white
cloth was crochetedand was cen-
tered with an arrangementof red
carnations and white stock. A
heart was In. the midst of this and
red tapers flanked the flowers.

Crystal appointmentswere used
In serving the 40 who attendedthe
tea. Mrs. Bluhm presided at the
register.

NurseryVaporizer
Is More Amusing

An electric vaporizer for the
nursery now has a small clown's
head on the screw-o-n top designed
to amuse the child who is 111.

The patentedsafety features are
said to Include an automatic shut--
off, a foolproof locking device which
preventsopening until the electrical
cqnnectlon Is broken, and a sep-rat- e

chamber for medication to
permit a uniform flow of vapor.

Dial

Taste Tempting, Delicious

BAKERY SPECIALS

BREAD iv. u. uf 18c
BREAD ub.u.1 12c
FRENCHBREAD l... 18c
POTATO DONUTSo , 48c
PIES Cream, Each 43C

FRIED PIESST. 8c
CUP CAKES do, 36c
BROWNIES D., 48c

VAUGHN'S
Sweet Shop

fv jHv 'vbbkmvxmbbsH
tw?- - '.D JJs3lCBSBSBS

LT. AND MRS.

Miss Blum Is Bride
Of Lt. Ralph Brooks

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jones,1601 11th PI., Lynette
Blum became the bride of Lt.
Ralph Brooks Monday afternoon.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blum, 1501 Stadium, and
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brooks, 6 0 9
George.

Vows were repeated before an
arch of white tapers in tall cande-
labra with a floor basket of white
stock. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony.

After playing a preludeof nuptial
music, Barbara Lewtqr accomp-
anied Jane Reynolds as she sang
"Because" Miss Reynolds also
sang "The Lord's Prayer" follow
ing the wedding rites. Miss Lewter
played the traditional wedding
marches.

Given In marriage by her father.
the bride wore a pale blue linen
suit with a white hat and tiny
veil. White braid was stitchedover
the entire suit Earrings In a
matching shadeof blue were worn
with a bracelet, borrowed from
Mrs. Jones. Something old was a
handkerchiefwhich had been car-
ried by Mrs. W. E. Bunkley of
Stamford in her own wedding. Mrs.
Bunkley Is the mother of Mrs.
Jones.

Something blue was the bridal
dress and something new was a
testament, which was the gift of
the bridegroom's mother. The

2743
SIZES

10- - 20

So Versatile!
This pretty scoop-necke- d, flare-skirte- d

design Is wonderfully easy-to-se-

can be made as a jump-
er, or a gay summer cotton.

No. 2743 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: 3'i yds.
35-l- n.

Scpd 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name.
Address, Style Number and Stfe.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks (or de-

livery)
First first class mall Include an

extra 5 centsper pattern.
NOW! Just out, the SPRING- -

SUMMER FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

RALPH BROOKS

bride wore a corsago of cymbldl
um orchids in a cream shade.

Jan Brooks, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. Her
two-piec- e wool suit was brighten'
ed with a tie in red plaid. This
was ornamentedwith a rhlnestone
pin and she wore matching ear
rings. She wore bronze pumps and
a white chrysanthemumcorsage.

Best man was Dean Johnson of
Vincent. The tapers were lighted
by August Luedecke, the bride's
cousin. For the receptionwhich
followed the ceremony, Mrs
Robert Ragan served the wedding
cake. This was three-tiere-d and
was topped with a small bride and
groom under a wedding bell. Mrs.
Ray Todd served punch from a
costal bowl, pther appointments
were crystal.

The table was laid with a white
cutwork cloth and decoratedwith
an arrangement of white carna
tions and silvered leaves. White
tapers in crystal holders flanked
the centerpiece.Guests were reg-
isteredby Barbara Bowcn.

Immediately after the reception,
the couple left for a wedding trip.
The bride chose an Ice-bl- linen
suit with a choir-bo- y collar. A
tailored duster, fashioned with a
high neck and no collar, featured
bracelet-lengt-h sleeves, decorated
with buttons. With this, she wore
black accessories.

The couple graduated from Big
Spring High School, and the bride
Is a student in Howard County
Junior College. The bridegroomat-
tended Texas University and Is now
assigned to Hahn, Germany with
the Air Force.

n guests were Mrs. W..
M. Cartwright of Denton, aunt of
the bride, Mrs. Dean Johnson of
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Roy My- -
ricK ana ll. l. Myrlck of Coa
noma, Don Scrivner and Harry De--
L.ane 01 Abilene.

DeskAnd Derrick
MembersSeeFilm

A movie entitled "PrnrwMIn
for Petroleum" was ihnwn in
members of the Desk and Derrick
uub by Shell Oil Co. officials at
a meeting Monday in the confer-
ence room of the Chamberof Com-
merce.

The group elected Marie Brewer
as secretary to replace Bonnie
unaicy, wno nas resigned.

A vote was made to Increase
yearly dues to S10.

The next meeting will be a din
ner niarcn 7,

Lighter Luggage Is
Boon To Moderns

New luggagedesigned for mod-
ern travel is made of magnesium
and covered in vinyl, available In
six colors Including brown and
white. Inner fittings have water-
proof linings, plastic hangers and
packingrods.

The manufacturers report the
new metal lightens the luggageby
25 per cent. Magnesium obtained
from sea water Is available in the
amount of about 4,500,000 tons to
one cubic mile of scawatcr.

MethodistCirclesStudy
India At JointMeetings
"The Ambassador's Report," a

book by the United States ambas-
sador to India, was summarized
by Mrs.,, II. II, Stephens at the
Joint meeting of Maudle Morris
and .Mary Zinn Circles of First
Methodist Church Monday.

The circles met In the home of
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlto gave
highlights from an article on Neh-
ru and Madam Pandit written by
their sister.

Reading clippings on conditions
in India were Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs. J. V. Greg-
ory, Mrs. II. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
Clyde ThomasSr Mrs. W. A. Mi-
ller and Mrs. Bass.

Mrs. Dave Duncan gave the
Scripture reading from 'Luke and
Mrs. Thomas closed the devotion
with prayer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan concluded, the
lesson on India by telling of the
health, weather and work of the
people.

Sixteen members attended and
Mrs. M. R. Harris was the only
visitor.

The next meeting of the two
circles will be Feb. 14 in the home
of Mrs. Dave Duncan at 3 p.m.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn directed the
study on India at the combined
meeting of the Fannlo Stripling
and FannieHodges circles Monday
In the home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. W. F. Cook gave a detailed

WesleyanGuild Has
Tea To End-Stud- y

The close of a series of studies
on "Jesus' Teachings Concerning
Women" was terminated Monday
evening at a tea given by the
Wesleyan Service Guild of Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dean Forrest gave a re-
view of "Seven Steeples" and a
duet was sung by Mrs. Frank Ar-n-er

and Mrs. Raymond Hamby,
They were accompanied by Mr.
Arner.

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and featured a central
arrangementof gladioli. Hostesses
were Mrs. BUI Estcs, Mrs. John
Garrislon and Mrs. Bill Smelser.

Twenty-si-x members and guests
attended.

EastFourth Circle
A Bible study on "Repentance"

was given by Mrs. I. C. Raley at
a meeting of Mollle Phillips Cir-
cle of East Fourth Baptist Church
Monday in the home of Mrs. L.
R. Helms. Opening prayer was by
Mrs. Raley and closing prayer by
Mrs D. P. Day. Ten membersat-

tended.

Seated TeaFor P-T- A

The program scheduled for the
Founders Day seated tea to be
given by Ue A Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the high school cafeteria
will begin at 4 p.m. Arrangements
are in charge of Mrs. Bill Grlese
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Feta Tri-HI-- Y

Members of the Feta Tri-HI--

heard Dan Krauise speak on
"Thrift" at a meeting Monday
evening. During the business ses
sion plans were made for a
valentine dance. The meeting was
closed with a devotion and friend-
ship circle. Guests were Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Bud Green.

rK
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Hot PlateMats
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In bright red, golden
yellow edgedwith vivid green the
individual rings are ch circles
crocheted over old canning-ja-r
rubber rings! Makes a solid, hand-
some plate ma which lasts for

'years. Easy to crochet, tool All
Instructions.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

discussion on the food and health
of the country. Mrs. H. O. Keaton
displayedposterson India and ex-
plained the five-ye-ar plan.

A paper on the education, In-

dustry and reform of the Asian
country was given by Mrs. J. W.
Underwood.

Mrs. D. F. BIgony offered pray-
er and Mrs. Vaughn read verses
from Matthew.

Thirteen membersattended.

Indoor SportsClub
PlansStew Supper

Members of the Indoor Sports
Club are sponsoring a stew supper
to be held at the Girl Scout LltUe
House Thursday evcnlne. Servlns
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and supper
wm do served until 8 p.m. The
public Is urgedto attend.

Proceedswill go toward the pur
chase of a wheel chair, to be
presented to the city schools for
use In the class for the handi
capped. Tickets are 75 cents and
theymay be bought from anymem-
ber of the club or at the door.
Reservationsmay be made. If you
desire, by calling Mrs. James
Horton at Tickets will be
deliveredIf requested.

In charge of arrangements Is
Mrs. Horton, presidentof the Good
Sports. She will be assistedby Mrs.
Ross Hill. Tho menu will Include
pie and coffee.

MethodistYouth
PresentPageant

GARDEN CITY Th acnlrvr
First Methodist Church of Colo- -
raao wty presented a pageant,
"The Lost Church" by Dorothy
Clarke Wilson, at h MMhmll.t
Church here Sundaynight

Airs, nay snoemaaeror Colora-
do City directed the drama. Par-
ticipating were 18 young people
from the Colorado City church.

Following the presentation the
Garden City MYF served supper
to the group In the church parlor.
A Valentine motif wa nirt in
the decorations. Approximately 35
were servea.

Mrs. WassonNew
TAABC President

Mrs. C. H. Wasson was elected
president of Unit 24 of the Texas
Association ot Accredited Beauty
Culturlsts at a meetingMonday
evening. She replaces Mrs. Fred
it. Wells whose resignation was
accpted.

Rhodell Hughes was named to
represent the unit at the Lone
Star Artists halrstyllng contest In
Dallas on Feb. 14.

A discussion of National Beauty
week to be field Feb. Z0-Z-8 was
held.

Eleven members were present.
Sonla Lusk was a guest.

Bedroom Glamor Is
Added By Comforters

New comforte rs containing
miracle fabrics stresslightness and
eye appeal.

A batiste group shows a bow--
knot and rambling rose motif. The
dimity group includes confetti and
wheaTTJeslgns. Percale Is pattern
ed with plaid as well as birds and
butterflies. One highlight' Is a
bachelor button design on white
and pastel background.

Nylon coverlets have delicate
designs ot rosebuds and berries.
All comforters are said to retain
their shape after being washed In
a machine.

Extra Half Pair
A New York manufacturer of

men's clothing has given a new
twist to the old Idea of two-nan- ts

suits. He offers an extra half-pa- ir

oi pants with each of his spring
suits. Customers who buy a suit
will get a matching pair ot Ber-
muda shorts.

. theres just no other

-;-- .

'
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WtfM's richest
flayer

So extra rich,
canuse to make

flavor-ric-h

'lgMSJRMQaaI .
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Great New FRIGIDAIRE

"Tfirifty-30- " Electric Range

Here's rangeluxury In only of spacelBut

It's full of everything that counts with an
clear across, big enoughto 6 pies. Cook-Matt- er

Clock Control turns ovenon off auto-

matically you're New styling choice of
colors! Seell right owaryl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

If you want more flavor

reach for Maryland Club !

Eatt

Wirli's richest flavor in instant coffei
Yes, try MARYLAND

the magnificent rich-ne-ts

of flavor flavor
u'exflwavtly MARYLAND

be at more you
get cup aftercupptraftcr jarl You'll agree
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Long Way Up
Th thermometer above ihowt
the differencebetween the objec-
tive and the number alreadytold
In the season ticket drive for Big
.Spring Bronc home games.The
tickets sell for $30 each and are
good for 138 games. Success in
the drive would assure profes-
sions! baseball here for the 1955

season.

SfeerelfesGo

To OdessaGym
Arab. Phillips Big Spring High

School girls' volley ball team opens
lis 1955 conference seasonIn Odes
sa this evening.

District is composed of
Odessa,Big Spring, Midland and
Lames. Lubbock was eligible to
enter a team but Is not competing.

Three games are on tap this
evening, with the Junior High
School girls set to play at 5:30
p.m., the B team at 6:30 and the
A team at 7(30.

Probable A team starters for
Big Spring are Louise Burchett,
Mary Lou Staggs, Eunice Free
man, Carolyn wfaitefieid, Freda
Donica and Carolyn Miller.

The Steerettes .recently won
third place In a tournament at
.Imperial.

The Steerettes next opponent,
alter tonight, will be Midland. The
two teams meet In OdessaFeb,
15.

On Feb. 17, the locals will start
play In the Odessa Junior College
Tournament,meeting the Andrews
B team in a first round game.

Buffaloes Play
TabbiesTonight

Knott's Hill Billies ire leading
District 19-- B basketball standings
with a record of five wins in .as
many starts but faces a tough
testwhen they Invade Forsan Frl
day night

A; win by Forsanwould snarl the
standings around the top of the
circuit Forsan's only loss was to
Knott In Knott.

The Buffaloes can move within
one game of a tie for first place
In a game at Garden City this
evening.

Knott and Sterling City will be
Idle.

Kilgore Is Champ
KILGORE (tf-KI- Igore Is the first

district champion of Texas school-
boy basketballthis season. Kilgore
clinched the Dlst 4 UUe In Class
AAA last week, taking 11 straight
games In conference play. The
team also has a record of 24 vic-
tories In 26 starts.

Br Tb AweclatedPrtH
The Chicago White Sox today

appeared.to be winning the race
to feet an entire squad under con-
tract before the start of spring
training.

The club owners and players
have beenseeing eye to eye slrice
the contractswere mailed out dur-
ing the past three weeks, and the'
Pale Hose need only one more
player to have their entire com-
plement of 40 In the fold, ' r

Two of the last three third
baseman Stan Jok.and outfielder
Ed While ' signed
leaving'sftly Minnie Mlnqso

Minoso, the Sox No. 1 outfielder,
is in Havanai Club officials at
tempted to Hire him to, the Windy
City, where Ms cousin Andres
MIsom snakes his
boxing debut tonight at Marigold

But Minnie sent theclub a wire
sayteg:

"Can't snake trip. Give Andres
regards and best wishes."

AIm lotttef 1st Havana is Bobby

Mints Is Almost

Kayoed By Old

Boxing Trick
By JACK HAND

NEW YOMC the
old sucker trick, "Look out, bud,
your shoestring is untied"T They
say Benny Leonard used It on
Willie Ritchie In 1910 but it had
been dead for years until Milo
Savage pulled It on Holly Mims
last night Despite the trick. Sav
age lost the fight on an unpopular
decision.

In the third round Savage mum-
bled to RefereeRay Miller, "Hey,
rcf, his shoelacesare open." When
Mims obligingly looked down,
whambo. The right-han- d punch was
a little high or Mims, No. 3 middle
weight contender,might havebeen
flattened.

In his dressing room. Savage
said he had used the trick 16 or
17 times, in the West and scored
eight knockouts.

"Boy. I sure fell for that sucker
punch," Mims said. "It never hap-
pened to me before. I looked. He
swung. As he let it go, I saw It
coming and pulled away. It landed
a little high. If it had hit me flush,
l guess I would nave been a gon
er."

The "shoestring gag" was the
high spot of the action at St.Nlch
olas Arena where Judge Tony
Rossi (54-1- ) and Rcfcrre Miller

voted for Mims and Judge
Joe Angeilo scored it even In
rounds and points (5-5-). The AP
card was 6--4 for Savage.

A crowd of about 900 watched
the contestand booedthe decision.
Mims, of Washington, weighed
15714, and Savage," of Salt Lake
City, scaled 160V4 pounds.

Chlco Velar, the commuterfrom
Stamford, Conn., who has been in
the Army for two years, had little
trouble rolling over Joe Klein, of
New York, to win a unanimous
decision in 10 rounds at Eastern
Parkway in Brooklyn.

It was Velar's second fight since
his discharge and his third since
he suffereda brokenJawand sun
dry other injuries in a plane crash
In Georgia a year ago.

"He hit me a few good shots on
tho law." said Vejar. "That Jaw
neverwill break again.It's strong
er than ever."

Vejar, 152, never floored Klein,
149Vt,-- but he closed his right eye
to a narrow slit and drew blood
from his nose while romping home
free as a 12--5 favorite before a
crowd of 1,T20 people.

By LEO DUROCHER,
Manager, New York Giants
(Written Tot TheAioeltcj rrtu)

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W--I
have never, in all my years of
managing, predicted a finish for
my club, so I won't start now. I'll
say this, though. I believe we will
have a.stronger team in '55 than
the one that won the pennantlast
year.

That means-- that the other clubs
will have to Improve 11 they want
to catch us. I realize we haven't
made any deals but some of the
fellows, like Monte Irvln, Davey
Williams and one or two pitchers
should nave better season.Also I
expect more from fellows like Don
Llddle, Paul Glel and I look for
one or two rookies to come through
for us.

Pitching, of course, may turn
out to be 'our biggest problem. I
Intend to give that most of my
attention during spring training.
I'm pretty well satisfied that the
rest of the club Is capableof de-

fending the championship In our
league. But we've got to work on
our pitching right down the line.
We've got to find out who's going
to get those odd starting Jobs In
back o fthe Big Four Johnny
Antonelll, Sal MagUe, Ruben Go-

mez and Don Llddle. I'd also like
to get one more reliever to help
Hoyt Wllhelm and Marv Grlssom.

I hope to open the 1955 season
with the same team tha"t finished
the World Series. I think Willie
Mays Is the greatestplayer in the
game today, with a chance to be-

come the greatestof all time. I'll
be satisfied if Willie cart finish
with around .325 next seasonbut
I won't be surprised If he docs as
well or even better than last year's
.315.

Monte Irvln will open In left.
Monte hid an off year In '51 and
I believe he will come back as
good as ever. I have talked with

Minnie MinosoOnly Pale
HoseNor In The Fold

yesterday,

professional

Avlla, the Cleveland Indians' sec
ond baseman,who already has an
nounced he Is a aholdout Bobby,
hitter with a .341 mark, saidthere
was a difference of $4,000 holding
up negotiations. He is reported to
be asking $35,000 and added that
he won't sign until the club gives
him what he wants.

Elsewhere on the baseballfront
Add slgnlngs Steve Gromek,

the Detroit Tigers' veteran right
hander: pitchers Max Surkont and
Jake Thles of the Pittsburgh PI
rates; lnflelders Floyd Bsker and
Gerald CIsycomb of the Philadel-
phia Phillies; and pitchers Howie
Fox and Lloyd Gosney ot the Bal-
timore Orioles.

Sahturcewon the Puerto Rican
Winter Leaguetitle last night, de-
featingCaguas 6--2 with Willie Mays
ot the New York Giants collecting
a triple and a single. The club
next goes to Caracasfor the Carib-
bean World, Series. Mays, who Is
"tired" of baseball, hasbeen'given
permission by the Giants to play
right through.

Hawks Host Amarillo
In Zone Encounter

Howard County Junior Collese seeks to clinch a tie for first place in West Zone basketball standings
In a game with Amarillo MC In the Jayhawk Gym here tonight Starting time is 8 o'clock.

Tho Hawks beat Amarillo in Amarillo (for the second time in nmory? in January,,80-5-
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BRADLEY

FuzzyCupidTries
BradleyTonight
The young, good-lookin- g Russian,

Boris Karaeroff, enters the Big
Spring wrestling arena tonight to
meet tough Doc Gallagher in the
top section of tho double main
event.

The midget wrestlers, Cowboy
Bradley and Fuzzy Cupid, clash In

the first part of
thetwin feature
They are two of
the best In their
weight and
class, which has
nothing to do
with the con-

stant proceed
ings amongst
junior heavy-
weight grapplers.

To start the program. Con Bruno
versatile, short-staturc- d Greek

from Athens, Australia and
againstAngelo Poffo, tall,

Lippy SaysGiants
Will.Be Tougher

asaBimBFfc

HBaaiHBayH

GALLAGHER

Broo-
klyngoes

him several times during the win-
ter and heassuredme his ankle is
better than it was last year, and
that he will be able to piay regu-
larly.

I'm anxious to get another look
at Bob Lennon. who socked 64
homers at Nashville last year.
Also I want to see some more of
Eric Rodin, another young out-
fielder and Foster Castlcman. a
fine looking young Inflelder. The
kid looked great last spring but
he's had trouble with his knees.
He had an 'operation this winter
and I'd like to see how the knee
holds up.

I think the leaguewill be strong
er this year. The Cards and Reds
appearto have strengthenedthem-
selves. I know Milwaukee and
Brooklyn will be strong and Phila-
delphia has added pitching
strength.Brooklyn is always tough
especially with Campanella and
Newcombe sound. The Braves,
however, might make the most
trouble, especially If they can
avoid injuries, such as those that
laid Bobby Thomson and Hank
Aaron low last year.

STANTON BIDS FOR
SOUTH HALF TITLE

STANTON (SO Stanton.
leading District A South Half
basketballstandingswith a record
of four wins in five starts, needs

CommitteeWorking
On TIL Revision

AUSTIN WW Revision of high
school football and basketball dis-

tricts to decreasetravel while re-

taining natural rivalries was stud--
led yesterday by a special
committee ot the Interscholastlc
League.

O. T. Freeman, Wichita Falls
superintendent and chairman of
the committee, said a final report
and recommendation would be
made in June.

Freemansaid the committee felt
increasing the number of athletic
districts would, allow games to be
played closer lo.nome.

He hoted that would mean hav
ing fewer schools In higher bracket
conferences, since assignmentsare
Dssed on'school enrollment as well
as geography.

Freemansaid the league'seven-
tual goal Is to place schools in the
same conferencesfor football and
basketballas well as spring meets.

Two West" Texas superintendents
aDneared before the committee.
They were John Culwell of

John M,cF-arlan- of
Vernon.

CoachesGreet73
AUSTIN IB Texas had 73 can

didates and three new coaches
yesterdayas the Longhorns opened
spring practice for "the 1955 foot-
ball season.Here for the first time
as coaches were Bobby Layne,
A. M. Micbalske and Charlie
Waller.

Ralph DupasAnd
Kid Howard yie

-

NEW ORLEANS
Ralph Dupas faces Canadian
Champion Ritchie (Kid) Howard
tonight in a match that
could prove a stumbling block to
the New Orleans lightweight's title
ambitions.

Dupas, ranked third among con-

tendersfor tho lightweight crown,
defeatedHoward in an eight-roun- d

match here In 1953.
The winner tonight has been

promised a bout with unbeaten
Frankle Ryff, whose sensational
rise has classedhim as a "must"
opponent for all challengers al-

though he is ranked behind Dupas.
The fight will not be broadcast

or televised.Promoter Bonny
saidhe expectsabout5.000,

fans.

ance from modestto a la Gorgeous
George, in a way.

Kamcroff now boasts a new uue.
Along with the Iowa roughster. Bob
Gelgcl of Des Moines, Kamerolf
helped win tho Southwest States
Junior heavyweighttag team cham-
pionship in a tournamentending at
Abilene lasjweek.That gives Gel-g- el

two titles, since he still hasn't
lost his individual championship
won In a ten-wee- tournamentlast
summerandfall.

Kamerolf also sharesanothertag
title, unless It has expired because
of his absence. With his brother
Ivan, he held the tag title of the
Northwest

Gallagher,one of the wisestand
most deceitful of wrestlers,figures
to give Kameroff considerable trou-
ble in the top event Blond John
had a chance to share the tag title,
but he and Geigel had a bloody
breaking-u- p following a recent tag
match in Amarillo.

Sharing main eventhonors. Cow
boy Bradley and Fuzzy Cupid will
give the fans all the action their
eyes can take and fans betternot
take their eyes off the action or
they 11 miss something. The little
men fight fast andtheir movements
are quick. Bradley was born and
brought up on a ranch near Ama-
rillo, and has been wrestling pro-
fessionally for some three years.
Cupid the Fuzzy One, worked as
a circus and carnival performerfor
severalyears. Both men, it seems,
are doing quite well as professional
wrestlers.

Palm Beach Play
Under Way Today

PALM BEACH, Fla. UV-Ab-out

100 amateurwomen golfers started
qualifying play today In" the 37th
Palm Beach Championship.

One of the early favorites Is
Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex.,
who won this tournament twice In
the past four years.

Blonde Barbara Romack,Nation-
al Amateur champion, still seeking
her first golf victory In' Florida, Is
regardedas the one to beat.

Joyce Zlske, winner of the tour-
nament last year, will not be on
hand to defend her championship.

Match play over the Palm Beach
Country Club course starts tomor
row and the finals will be played
Saturday.

4--A

Breck-enrldgc-ra-

only defeat O'Donnell In O'Donncll
this evening to clinch the, flag.

A Stanton loss, coupled with a
win by Coahoma over Seagraves,
would tie the two teams for first
place and necessitatea playoff.

Coahoma will be at home to s.

The Bulldogs have a big prob-
lem on their hands, If their tall-
est man, Dudley Arnett not be
able to go full speed. Arnett has
been hobbling around on a bad
ankle recently.

A win by Stanton would make
them eligible to play the North
Half winner for the 4--A crown.
Sundown and Whlteface are tied
for first place In the North Half,

Old Gaffers Will
Have Own Tourney

NEW YORK W--The old gaffers
who are stuck In the most over-
crowded branchof competitivegolf
are to have a new tournament-o-t
their own. And for the first time
any senior golfer who still can
shoot a pretty good game for his
age will have a chance to wfn a
national title.

The United StatesGolf Assn., In
responseto an overwhelming de-
mand from the older players, will
hold its first senior championship
next fall. Arrangementswere com
pleted yesterday to hold the event
at the plush Belle Meade Country
Club at Nashville, Term., Sept. 26--
uct. j.

This will be a real national
event. It's open to any player be
longing to a USGA member club
wnose handicap Is 10 or less and
who will be 55 by the sectional
qualifying date, Sept. 8. '

t ine uig springers figure to win
this one but Coach Harold Davis is
taking no chances.Hell go with his
best troops.

A win this evening will assure
the Hawks of a trip to tho state
meet. Both first and second place
teams in each zone in tho Texas
Junior College Conference aro eli-
gible to compete.

This is the next to last home
game for HCJC. The Hawks en-
gage Frank Phillips of Borcer
In their final bout here Friday
uignc

Jim Hensley and Harold Riddle
are the leading Amarillo threats.
Riddle scored 19 points againstthe
Hawks In Amarillo whilo Hensley
got 12.

Other starters for the visitors
will probably bo Charles Garden--
hire, Richard Chandler and Tom
Bannister.

At 6-- Riddle is the tallest play-
er among he Badger regulars.
However, a reserve. David Klleo.
goes Gardenhlre Is an even
six feet Hdnsiey Is Chandler
5--6 and Tom Bannister 0.

Probable startersfor HCJC are
Jim Knotts, who has averaged20
points a game: Ray Crooks, Arlen
White, PaschallWickard and Ron
nie Anderson.

HCJC will be Kunninc for Its 23rd
victory of the season. The Hawks
have been defeatedonly twice.

KentuckyGrabs

LeadIn Loop
By ED CORRIGAN

The Associated Press
For the first time this season,

Baron Adolph Rupp's Kentucky
team today led the Southeastern
Conference basketball race, and
from all Indications the rest ot the
league teams can concern them-
selves with trying for the runner-u-p

spot.
The Wildcats took over the lead

when they fought from behind
twice In the last two minutes to
defeat Mississippi State 61-5-6 last
night while Vanderbllt was club-
bing Alabama 78-5-

Jim Ashmore ot State was high
scorer against Kentucky with 19
points.

Georgia Tech, which has trouble
beating anyone but Kentucky, won
Its fourth SEC game by outscorlng
Auburn 76-6-

Meanwhile, Marquette stretched
the longest winning streak of the
season by a major team to 17
games by beating Creighton 88-7-

Each hit for 24 field goals, but
Marquettemade 40 freo throws to
29 for Creighton.

Minnesota took over the
Big Ten lead by throttling

Ohio State 82-5- The Gophers held
State's high-scori- Robin Free-
man to 17 points. Minnesota's Dick
Garmaker had 27 points.

Indiana whipped Wisconsin 65-5-8.

The Hooslers Don Schlundt scored
20 points to bring his career total
to 2,017 the first time In history
a Western Conference player has
gone over the 2,000 mark.

Illinois, fighting with Minnesota
for the league lead, turned back
Michigan 81-8-0 on a last-minu-

field goal by Hlles Stout. The
Illlnl are half a game off the pace.

The Big Seven produced an up-
set in its only gamewhen Nebras
ka halted Colorado 84-7- The de
feat dumped the Buffaloes into a
first-plac- e tie with Idle Missouri,
each with 5--1 records.

Missouri Valley leader Tulsa de-
feated Detroit 77-7-2 on the wings
of Bob Patterson's37 points.

Duquesne, the No. 4 team In this
week's Associated Press poll.
whipped past Villanova 66-5- and
Furman, the nation s highest scor
ing outfit, rolled over Newberry
128-9- 4. Michigan State, hitting for
better than50 per cent of its shots
from the floor, swept past Notre
Dame 93-7-

Kelly Signs Pact
SAN ANGELO tf-- Bcn Kelly,

the first Negro to play in Texas
college football, has signed a con-
tract with the San Francisco49ers
In professional ranks. Kelly,

Junior College
Conference fullback the past two
seasons, came to San Angelo Col-
lege from BlackshearHigh School
ot San Angelo,

CAGE RESULTS

B THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
EAST

Duquesne St. Vlllanora SS
Ellsabethtown (Pa) lis, Susquehanna10
Westchester IP) Teachers 14, Lebanon

valley n
ROL'TII

Kentucky 1. Mississippi state St
lennesse 91, ueorna si
Oeortla Tech 73. Auburn (7
Vanderbllt 7J, Alabama 57
Loyola, (New Orleans) 79, Louisiana Slate
William a Uarr 10S. Vlralnla Tech 71
VMI 71. The Citadel St
nonaeass iljii mate &y, ucneesestate M
Union iKjr) SS, Tusculum ta
Mcorehouse II. Xavler New Orleans) U
Furman 121, Newberry t
Florida Stale 4, Florida Southernt)
0alla.n SI. Mercer 71
Wller (Ten 73, Alcorn (Mtnr
Moreneaa inn 103, Murray (Kyi 71
Kentucky Weileyan81. BeUarmtne eo
Aldtrson-Broadd- t Hethany iwVt) 71

MIDWF.ST
Minnesota, I Ohio State II
mtnoU SI. MI'hutan IS
Indiana . Wisconsin si
Michigan Stale t). Kotre Dame 71
Nebraska it, Colorado 77
Tulsa 77. Detroit 71
MarquetU It crtlihton 77
Der-au- l 7S. St, Norbert II
Bio dreude 71. Wllberforce M
KlrkiTlUe (Mol SI. Cape Olrardeau (Uo) 7
MacAIester 71. Carletoo 6)
Omaha. M. Peru iNebl Stat M

SOUTIIWF.IT
Oklahoma City SS. Houston 41
ArUonla StaU iTempe) 71. Htrdln-Sl-

mons 71
Arkansas AJkU t. Southern Slate (Arkl 17
SouthwestTexaa T9. Sam Houston IS
Waylahd SS, Abilene Christian 70
East Teias 7. Ateias All II

FAR WEST
Uiwllnt 17. NOW Mexico 41

yfaiu Tech IX ArUoola 71

(Yearlings Drop

Two Of Three

Cage Contests
Andrews Junior High School

basketball teamswon two of three
decisions from local contingents in
gamps played here Monday aft-
ernoon. '

The Andrews representatives
had the satisfactionof hanging the
Initial defeat of the seasonon the
local Seventh Grade quint, win-
ning 27-2-1. Big Spring led at half
time, 12-1-1, but the Colts grabbed
the lead shortly after play was
resumed and held onto it.

Big Spring's Eighth Graders al-

so lost, 30-2-3. Brlce hit 21 points
for Andrews and Stanley and P.
Hollls hit six points each for Big
Spring. ,

Tho Big Spring Ninth Graders
won their 17th decision in 21
starts by belting the visitors,
74-4-4.

Coach Charles Caraway of Big
Spring used hisreservesabout half
the game. The visitors crept to
within ten points of the Yearlings
in the third period but the Big
Springersquickly regaineda com-
fortable lead oftce the regulars re-
turned to action.

JanLaudermllk scored 21 points
for Big Spring. Lloyd Harrison
had 19 and Eugene Walker 17.

Big Spring scored 31 points in
the final quarter.

The Ninth Graders will be the
host team in the first annual Big
spring Junior Tournament here
Friday and Saturday. The other
two teams have finished their sea
sons.
SEVENTH GRADERS:ma srniNQ ti
DTll
Erana
Lewis
Mills
Luedeeko

Totals
ANDREWS ()Carrulh
Merrltt
Jetton ,
Brewer .
Worley

Tetals
Reere by ejoarters:
Dig Spring
Andrews
EIGHTH GRADERS:
mo srniNQ tj)
Dals
Phillips ,
Rlchbnurf
Russell ,

Stanley
McCrary
P Hollls
E Hollls
Me Adams

Totals
ANDREW S(S0)
Adoddel
nrlce s
Betmedough 1

Hamlin 0
Worley 0
Perrln
Totals
Score by quarters!
Big Spring
Andrews
NINTH GRADERS!
IIIO STRING (II)
Walker . . .

White
Laudeimtlk
Evans
Harrison
Ollckman
Satlerwhlte O

Jackson 3
Balrd 0
Stanley 0
DeOralfenreld
Montgomery 0
Nance 0
Kilgore 0

Totals Z7

ro it rr tp.1113.110 3
. 1 1 S 5.3107.114 3

II IIro rrPFTP
.4 S 3 13.0111.30443 3 10.0000

FTPFTP.10 13

7
1
S
3
7
0

0

7 7

I I I 11

13 17 31
11 30 37

FO FT PF TP
10 0 3

FO

FO FT-- PF TP
3-- 1
3-- 1

- 1
- 3

S-- 1
0-- 0
0- - 0u
0-- 0
0-- 3
0-- 0

- 1
- 0

to--1

1 31
0 4
1 0
3 1

0 3

i SO

33 33
IS 30

ANDREWS (II) TO FT-- PF TP
McClure 4 3 4 13
Sharrod 7 - 3 3 IS
Jackson 3 5 7
Cummlngs 3 4
Crlnar 0 0 0 3
Cook 1
Mobley 10-15-3

Totals IS l: 30 41
Score by qnarters:
Big Spring 18 35 41 74
Andrews 13 33 44
SHllclals Newell and Crockett.

RussellVisits

Wichita Falls
HOUSTON Ifl Two Wichita

Falls businessmen talked Informal-
ly here yesterday with President
Allen Russell of the Beaumont club
of the Texas League.

"It was a courtesy call," ex-
plained Russell, who said the two
North Texans asked to meet him
here. "They wanted information so
as to be prepared in the event a
Texas League franchiseshould be-
come available.

"I told them I was optimistic
about our situation in Beaumont,
that Beaumont is a good baseball
town and that everything will be
determined there by the special
election."

Beaumont citizens will vote Feb.
19 on whether to issue $165,000 in
bonds to buy that city's Stuart
Stadium, a move which the club
Stadium, a move which the club
says is necessaryto make base
ball financially practical in Beau-
mont. This would relieve the club
of making paymentson the stadi-
um debt.

The Wichita Falls representa-
tives were Boyd Kelley, president

The Wichita Falls represents
tlves were Boyd Kelley, president
of Radio KTRN, and BUI Black,
general manager of the Wichita
Falls Chamber of Commerce.

"They asked me to meet them
here," Russell said. "They said
they do not want to damageBeau-
mont in any way but needed in-

formal Information so as to be pre-
pared should any franchise be-

come available."

L C Glbbs has purchasedWor-tha-m

t Glbbs Chevron and Is
now operating it under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4J374

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30B Scurry

Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Feb. 8, SOW

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
AltTHUR DALEY, New York sports writer:

"Allle Reynolds was a vibrant force on the (Ntw ; York) Yankees

for a long time, always with a lot of class. The statistics never told

the story on the chief. Ha was a money pitcher all during "'
York career.That's Ironic, because ht had a reputation of wilting

.under pressure before he Joined the Bombers. Not only did he
help with his strong right arm but he was alio an asset through his
force of character,his Intelligence and flaming spirit

JIM TRIMBLE, coach of the Philadelphia pro grldders, on Sid
Glllman, recentlynamed coach of the Los Angeles Rams:

"Of all the teams I ever faced In college coaching, Glllman s

were the bestprepared.He was the best college coach In the coun.
try. I'm tickled to death heIsn't in our NFL division."

PAUL niCHARDS, general manager of the Baltimore Orioles:
"The entirestrike xone In baseball has shrunk like a $17 suit In

a thunderstorm."

PEPPER MARTIN, owner of the Big Spring Broncs:
"One of the nicest guys I met In Florida was Chuck Stobbs

(Washington pitcher). You'd never know he was a big league pitch-

er. He ate with the students and slepMn their barracks and was
always ready to help anyone who asked for It"

BIRDIE TEBBETTS, Cincinnati manager, after arriving at a testi-
monial dinner:

"You don't hava to give me an award. I'd have come anyway
Just to see Yogi Berra In a tuxedo."

SAM CHAPMAN, former big league outfielder, now on the roster
of the Oaklandclub of the Pacific Coast League:

"How many more years do I think I'm good for In baseball?
Friend, I measure it in days."

.HAROLD DAVIS, HICJC cage mentor:
"Mac (Larry McCulloch, OdessaJC coach) should be the powet

in our zone In basketball next year. Four of his startersare eligible
to return."

TOM FOLEY, coach of the St Mary's (California) basketball team,
discussing Bill Russell, San Francisco University's great cage star:

"How can you defense against a team that uses an octopus and
four orangoutangs."

.

LORD BLEARS, the wrestler:
"Why does everyone look askance at a wrestler who says he's

from anothercountry? Usually, they're telling the truth. If a man Is
billed as a Turk, he's from Turkey. I'm really from England. Why
did I, a Lord, turn to wrestling? I confess that stealing never did
appeal to me."

DICK PEEPLES, San Antonio scribe:
"Trinity's football forces will not only put a winning

streak on the line next fall, but they've aot five other record to
protect Since their third game of the 1953 season against HSU,
the Tigers haven'thad a pass intercepted against them for a touch-
down; and haven't had a punt returnedfor a TD."

BEATTIE FEATHERS. Texas Tech coaching aide:
"Why did I get out of professional baseball? Well, I had a littletrouble doing anything with that hard pitch tight against the chest"
LONDON NEWSPAPER, commenting on the proposal to makeBritish rugby playerswear protective padding:

"Wrap up the players in space suits like American footballplayers if you like. But if you do, stop calling it a man's gime. It willbe just one darn sissified shove."

ROCKY BRIDGES. Clncy Inflelder, commenting on his teammateTed Kluszewskl:
"He neverwas scouted. He was trapped."

SteersSeek11th Victory
In AndrewsThis Evening

Big Spring High School can even
its won-lo- st record for the season
in a game at Andrews this eve-
ning.

The two teamsclash at 8 o'clock.
There'll beiB' team game,start-
ing at 6:15 p.m.

The Steers, after a slow start,
have picked up speed and have
now won ten times in 21 starts.
Six of their wins have come in
five reversals.

The Longhorns hold a 75-5-1 tri-
umph over the Mustangs but the
win came in the local gym. The
Ponies could be much tougher to
handle In their own gymnasium.

Since the Steersplay their next
three games on the road, it is
quite probable Charles Clark will
shatter Bobby Malnes' Big Spring
scoring record In a foreign gym.
Clark needs 22 points to tie Malnes'
mark, set In 1951-5-2. Malnes scored
392 that year.

Clark will start tonight, along
with Al Kloven, Wayne Tollett,
Kenneth Harmon and Bobby

66ersTurn Back
Coca-Col- a, 68-4-9

KNOTT (SC) Bobby Beall
and Donnle Chapman paced the
Phillips 66 basketball team to its
eighth straight victory here Mon-

day night, hitting 24 and 15 points,
respectively, as the Knott quin-
tet sank Coco-Co-la of Big Spring,

D. A. Miller scored 16 points
and Donald Hale 14 for the losers.

Phillips led at half time, 38-2-

The 66ers will meet Cotton
Mlze's team in Knot Thursday
night

PAUL CARROLL
hat told the Settles Barber
Shop and Is now associated

with
LUCIOUS SANDERS

at the

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002--B 11th Place
Your PatronageAppreciated

101 Gregg

Tonight's game originally was,
booked to be played here but the
clubs two dates were changed.

Max Ragsdale is the leading An
drews threat. Billy Pendleton also
poses a prooiem for the Steers

Big Spring visits Plalnvlew and
Levelland for District con-
tests this weekend. The Longhorns
wind up their season's play here
next Tuesday night againstLame,
sa.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TIIESDAT
Wrestllnr. IIC P.ir Buildlna-- I II p

Tm Am,rl" Jc-- basketball ndOym 8

WEDNEnAT
Women's Bowling- - League Pepper Mar-tin's Dowllna- - Cen'-- r 7 in p nt

FRIDAY
IICJO ?i Frank Phillips basketball, haoym, 8 p m

MTURDAr
Ward School Bsjkftball Lesrue. Jr anal8r High School Ovm s and Item'Mnvn, v
Men's Clinic Bowling Lesrue. Peppef

Martin's Bowline: Center 1 30 p m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

TELEVISION
Men 18 to 55

TRAINED NOW CAN
MAKE MORE MONEY

THE WORLD'S
FASTEST GROWING INDUSTRY
Thousands of men needed NOW torain at home In spare time fnr

IMPOHTANT SERVICE and REPAIRIOBS or to START OWN PROFIT.
ABLE BUSINESS The belt Is yet tocome THINK . . . This U ALL telel-Ho-

training

SHOP TRAINING
IN YOUR HOME

BECEIVER AND TESTING
EQUIPMF.ST

FOR INFORMATION
WRITE AT ONCE

filing name, addressand phone num-
ber to John A Lewallen. Commercial
Trades Institute

Box 100--

Big Spring Herald'

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351
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EA MERCURY Mon--
tercy Convertible

ilx passenger coupe. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
wh'lto leather interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat C07QC
to drive. 3X. Oj
'CO MERCUnY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16.000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- le drive.
It has that showroom ap--

ES. $1885
'CO FORD Sedan. Ra- -

dlo, heater. A
sparkling finish and in
terior $1085
'CA BUICK Special se--

dan. Actual 19,000
miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless inside
and CQCout pOoD
MQ CHRYSLER Se--

TX Ann ! o nn ...--. vKjt t,ai.
nice inside
and out .... $485

i i cj i

Feb. 8, 1055

CACCTV TCCTPINjMrci
BARGAINS

'C O OLDSMOBILE W Holiday Coupt. Radio, heater,
nyaramaucana power equipped COOOC
One Owner. fZ3'CO OLDSMOBILE 98" sedan. Two tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. CJOOQC
Low mileage. One owner. pA3ifD

'CO OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan. Two tone blue
and white. Hydramatie, radio, beater and tail-
ored seat covers. (tlitIAWhite wall tires J lOJLKt

'CO STUDEBAKER CommanderVS. Radio and heat--
er. Automatic transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to sell.

C OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Blue, radio,
heater, hydramatie, C 1 1 0 C
seat covers. Nice P I r 3

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

CB1: l, "...MUla

ME A MERCURY Sport
3 sedan.11,000actual

miles. It's absolutely llko
new. Written new car
guaran-
tee .... $2385
ICQ DeSOTO Powir

Master Sedan.
Power steering, tip too
shift Beautifully styled
Inside (1COC
and out pUOJ

MERCURY Mon'52 terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
Interior. If
positively
Immaculate. $1485
'51 FORD Convertible

six passenger
coupe. Leather Interior,
overdrive. An actual28,000
mile one owner car. It's a
honey. $985
'CO FORD Sedan.

i Overdrive. Spotless
Inside and out It will
pleasethe ClftQC
most critical f IwOJ
'50 FORD Sedan.

Here's (treat drlv.
Ing for your dollar. Trust-
worthy oo c
transportation. f-,

cu if iiQsrzx,
WM

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LOOK AT THESE CARS
53 DeSOTO

I '50 BUICK

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

Insurance ZmSImm 808 M,n
And ITWMl J D'l

Loans Sss!SJ 4"S504

"TAKE YOUR PICK"
BARGAIN-BUY- S

'54 BUICK Special Riviera
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Loaded.
'53 BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
'52 BUICK Special sedan. Extra clean.
'53 CHEVROLET '150' sedan. A bargain.
'51 CADILLAC '62' sedan.Air conditioned.
'51 BUICK Super Riviera coupe.
'52 CHEVROLET sedan. Extra clean, bar-

gain buy.
'52 BUICK Roadmastcr sedan. Outstand-

ing.
'50 CADILLAC '60' sedan.Air conditioned.
'49 CHEVROLET station wagon. Bargain.
'50 BUICK sedan. Real transportation.

Bargain.

ANY CAR YOU LIKE
WILL BE AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

-- yVhen you shop at our lot for a used car you will select
exactly the make and model you want with absolute

'confidence In Its quality. All our cars are fully serviced,
road tested and prepared for winter use.

DRIVE COMPARE QUALITY FINANCING

VitaElMWaTi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lrVl-i.Ml;eV-

Merc-O-Matl- e.

'51 CHEVROLET
'43 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
.'52 DODGE
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

DID
VOI KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

$5.0
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING
NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

With tidwell
Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd

.

Dial

TRAILERS A3

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2205
Don't let the prlco scareyou. If you will look at tho
name nlate. vou will sen thnv havnnni ft ttnrn
If they buy a heating stovo,
Is a savingsto tho purchaser.

COME TO

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour AiithnHrod

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

--f)
Priced To Move .

Sco Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.Hy-

dramatie, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift Fully equipped.Like
new tires, two tone green
finish.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
A low mileage one owner
car.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seethis one.

1950 CHEVROLET Style--
line Deluxe or sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned .... $385

'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Reconditioned $350

'50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
condition $395

'51 PACKARD Radio,
beater andoverdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $835

'53 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODQE Radio and
heater.A real deancar . . $245

'53 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695

ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

'47 Ford $295
'46 Hudson n , $295
41 PontiacClub Coupe . . $165
'54 Commander . . $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
51 PonUac $695
'51 Chevrolet .... $695
'50 Nash sedan , $475
'50 Landcrulser $575
'48 Oldsmobllo .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
1131 OcSoto Cuitom White
aldewaU Urei, tvo-ton- Cell Sill la
Ackerlr.
Mil FORD CuetomUno. Radio,
heater and aeat coven. JO 000 mil.Me. On Cramer. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
MBMM

Motor. Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lkmesi Htrjhway

, Dial

TRAILERS A3

(hey buy a train load. This

SEE US

flnarten n. )..
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LOOK! LOOK!
'48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
52 BUICK Roadmastar Hi- -

vlera --door icdan. Radio
andheater.Power steering.
White wall Urea. Cleaneit
one In town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. U
ton $585

'54 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Haa heater S1S85

'51 TORD Pickup $585
52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. ... $885.
Small Down Payment
We CanyThe Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

NEW and USED.
Cars financed. New low
rateson new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

jsE "' m- asanJfc

MPlw TaLrasiiv.

304 Scurry DU14-82-

USED CARS

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint.
51 CHRYSLER aedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Doth extra clean.
One V--8, one
'54 PLYMOUTH aedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
'52 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive,
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
Whlto sldewaU tires .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatie,heater and
radio $1285

53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-ma-

drive. Greyand blue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan, nas
heater $585

48 CHEVROLET se-

dan $235

'52 DODQE Coronet se-

dan. Gyromatlc. Radio and
heater $945

JonesMotor Co.
101 Cress Dial

TAKE YOUR PICK

'50 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio, heater and hydramatie.A
nice car $685

51 STUDEBAKER se-

dan. Heater and overdrive$495

'48 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio, heater,white wall tires and
seatcovers. Greenfinish. Solid
as can be found $295

50 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater and over
drive $495

'49 CHEVROLET aedan.
Has heater $450

'51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Radioandheater .. $550

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

'53 FORD Falrlane clubsedan.
'55 FORD Customllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4- -
'

door $1595

'53 OLDSMOBILE So" air
conditioned $2095

53 CHEVROLET 7i-to- n

pickup ... . $893

49 CADILLAC &' Club Se-

dan $1093

'48 DeSOTO sedan $223

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $223

CITY
CAR MARKET

w. We&fay so Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

AY VOQ GOULD SURE USE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

To My Friends
ana lusiomcrs

JOHNNIE MERWORTH
Is now associatedwith

ALLEN and ABERNATHY
Used Cars
206 Scurry

TRAILERS A3

equity, tin :i foot Naehua Mobile
Home, perfect eondlUon. Prion a,
Oarden CUT. Wind Mitchell.

31 FOOT LIBERTY Air Queen. Com- -
leu with awnlni and cooler. Wo. T78 K. Trailer Courts. H70.

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO
Preienta The

Simples AutomaUo

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

Only $298.00
WIZARD OUTBOARD

PowermaUo motor
12 horsepower $209.05
10 horse power ........ $199.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED UKETINO.
Staked Plain Lodf e No.

M A.r. and A.M. Ttrr
2nd and th Tbondaym Mint. T:M p.m.

John Btanler, WJf.
Ettu Daniel, Bee.

Bis flprlns ldf No.
U0 Stated meeting let
and Ird Tuoredej. S:M
p.n.
R. A. Detree, rrtfer.w rebruarr it. t: P.m.
Oriter lupper at CM. AU
Maiter Maeon Invited.
O. O. nutne. W.U.
Jet Douslae. Act. Be.

STATED UrillHO.n.r.o. cue, boat no.
1JM. eTtrr tod and 4thV Tuiedar nlfhu. SIM p.m.

Jo Clark. EX
R. L. Keith. Be.

KKioirrs or Prthiaa.
ItOl Lancatter. Tue.
dare. I'M p.m.

U. U Ooorler. O. C.
Otto PeUre. Jr-- Beer.

STATED COMCLAV.
Bt Sprlnc Cemmandery
Wo. 11 K.T. Monday,
rebroary H. 1:10 p.m.

It. O. BamtltoD, Be
Wetter BaUey. E. a

CALLED MEBTDtO. UlC
Bprtnf cnepier in a..
A. M.. rtlday, rebruarr
11, 1:00 p.m. Work In
tuyai Area uesre.

A. 3 Plrkle, HJ.
Enrln Danlek Be.

STATED UEETINQ V.W Pol
No. MU. let and lrd Tueedaya.
1:00 pm. Y.r.W Urll. Ml OoUad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE
23 jewel Waltham Vanguard
pocket watch. (WUI passRailroad-I-

nspection).

21 Jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect
Many others$5X0 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewele-r

2000 West 3rd

TW60NE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES ' B2

"BONDED"
PAWN SHOP

Wo Lend On
Anything Of Value

that wo can get
In tho door.
Locatpd at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West IUghway 80

LOST & FOUND B4
LOST, holotein milch tow Wttll
home and bull with tint and chats
In note. Phone or U71.

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can nlp Too Wlta an
Ton Problem!.

AdTie (iTta en an Mattari
Opea S AM. to 10 TM.

and Bandar
TOItt Kail Ird .

Dtx Bprtnt. Tim
PERSONAL Ti

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Know

Slop vorrytss. Adrle on your preb.
lem and orrle by thl (amen
tilted Maeter Adrtior en lor, lack,
moner. maniac, buitnaa ebanae.
dleorc. loeera qnamla. famUy preb-lem- e.

Anrthlnf, Notblnc too pereeaal
lor m to boIt. II luck 1 not com-
ing to you, you ahould b eomtac
to ee me. lloore liio a.m. to S:M
p m. dally and Sunday,

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg
CHRISTIAN COUPLE deelr to adopt
unfortunat mother baby, WUI pay
hoepttal and doctor bUL mother
room and board. Writ P. O. Bexn. ColoradoCity.

TRAVEL M
OOINQ TO Temple Friday with
pickup and trailer. WUI carry emaU
load cheapor wtu let on or two re

ra frea If they hem dm.
Return Sunday, 11th. CaU --Kt lor
Information.

BUSINESS OP.
MUST BELZ. aoen, beet offer buy
modern locker plant do.
Ins (oed bulnee, ilaushtertDf. pro--

irocerr. In thickly populated farm-- ur

rea. Would trad for moUL
call Jiw, uorman, aazaa, jr. v.
no as.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red eet-U- of

rUMn Dirt"
Phone

nARIfTAKD FERTILIZER. detHered
anywhar la town, neaping piciup
loadi. It per load. Phone l.
KNAPP BUOES Kid by B. W Wind
bam. Dial 4U DaUa Street.
Die Spring. Teiaa.
BEFORE TOD remodel or build call
m. Bpeclalti la cabtneu and re
modellns. L. B. Lane. Phone
II. C. McPRERBOrt Pumping Beireleo,
RepU Tank: Waab Rack 411 Weal
lrd. Dial 441U. nlfht.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For.all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent ,

Byron' Stora And
Trarwftr .

Movers of Flnt Furniture

100 South Nolan

ee

O

'.OfH-- --vvj-i vp,r""r- - A A . ?V- -- r-- r " Mf4. . wM-t- -- --' -- . W .w. 'i'i---- ;

1

M
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BUSINESS SERVICES D

ATO COCRBORM epUo Tanka
m4 wnb recka 'vacuum equipped.
3H01 Blum Ban Angela Phone S4H.

L G. 'HUDSON
Phono'

Asphalt paving
Ditch Digging

Diri Work,
Top Soil. Fill Dirt-- "

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or wrtt, Well'l
Exterminating Company (or free

1411 Witt Avenue O. au
Anttlo tost .
i

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperlea, uphol-
stery. (Up carer. Ump ihidti Rods,
(brio, Free uttniUi. CU Mickey,

,,
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 411 Runnels.
Furniture Dial tot tree pick
tip and delivery

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How 1r

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE UOVINO Houses moved

T A. Welch. 100 Harding
Pol 1)W Dial

LOCAL HAtTLINO ReaaonablerUi
E C Payne Dll
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will De There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

BRICK-TRI- M G.I.
Hall

Birdwoll

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Deposit--)

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngnown Kitchen
Cabinet

or Textoned Walls

of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

ip NEAR JUNIOR

4C-- , rr. T n.
McDonald McClcsky

Offico

Dial Res.

HERE'S WHERE BUY YOUR

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low us
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Fircstono Stores
507 3rd Dial

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.
Runnel! Dial 44221

GE Television
Fer The Best TV Value

Us

Cemplefe TV Service

Hilluirn's Appliance
304 Dial

Sylvania
Buy, a Sylvanla TV

WWfc Hn LlghJ

CmpfeJTV Service

Cmok Appliance
lit EM Vat Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Rcasonablo

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 8. Goliad Dial

. TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
comploto

TV and RADIO SERVICE'
1310 StatePark Phono

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR ntg Ben, Baby
Hen. Electric, 400 DT Complete ser-
vice James Seven, 1404 Auitln.

i

EMPLOYMENT E

2 and RANCH STYLE

HOMES
To Be Built In Now Addition

Bordering Lane On West

(Only $50.00

Double

Paper

Choice

E.

203

In

Gr.ffg

Halo

HELP WANTED, Mais El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cb Co,

DO YOU peed extra money? Oppor-
tunity tor f&od eirolnn Work eve-
nings and weekend! Car necessary
Write Box can of Herald.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WHITE LADY wanted to do houee-wo- rk

for couple Phone

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

MAN OR lady. Inilde work. Apply In
peraon Dairy Maid. 833 Eaat 3rd.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

I' 'COLLEGE -

u.i.j n.

Television

AIRLINE

Robinson,
709 Mnln

See

EMPLOYMENT

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S1 19.95

221 West 3rd

aVaW

SALESMEN, 'AOENTS ,E4
i 'iWANTED

SALESMAN '

Ago 22-4- 5 who ts Interested.In
making good Sala'ry
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION ' F
man SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1837
STUDY at home In ipare time. Earndiploma, standard texti. Oar grad-
uates hare entered over (40 different
collet ea and universities. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Alio many other courses.For informa-
tion writ American School, O, O.
Todd. 3401 29th Street, Lubbock, Tex-
as

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Jon AN Aron representaUTt, call

LUZTERS FINE cosmeUca Dial
104 Eaat 17th OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY alt In your noma nlghta.
Mrs Relet 4Vt9i7

F0RE3YTH DAY and night nursery
Special rates 1104 Nolan

MRS IIODDELL'S NUR8ERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after '00 pm 708 Vt Nolan.

HELEN Klndergrrten.
Special rates to y pupils till
Main Dial
baby srrrino. 122 East 16th.
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IHONINO DONE at 1704 Main. Shirts;
pants, 13 cents Ida Douglas.
IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please 04 North Dial
mONINQ WANTED Pick up and
delivery service Dtal4-688- 4

MAYTAGLAUNDRY .
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
HIONINO) REASONABLE prleea Dial

West apartment, 604 Eleventh
Place Jewel llobb
WASHINO AND Ironing In home.
Will pick up and deliver. Phone

IRONINO WANTED Plek-u- kruf de
llvery aervlce Dial

SEWINO . H6

LOOK

For the beat In Bales and repairs
see your Vlgorclll dealer Repair any
make Blngers for sale or rent, cheap
1 still have a few new portables In
the Rew Rite at 140 (0 33 years In
repalra AU repairs and machines
guaranteed Every day, bargain day.
Come aee for yourself.

Lee
Sewing Machine Shop

1600 State Dial

TO SEW

.FOR SPRING
Matching Material

for coats anjd dcesscs
New shjpmenfof

linen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and dcslfgns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

Directory
NEW

Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENING

CBS Columbia
Best Quality, For Less

Money
' CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

308 Gregg Dial

TO

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service men Also installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II: KDUB-TV- . Channel
13. (Program Information is furnishedby tho TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

Indianhead

KMID KCBD Knun
4 00 Lookln' At Cooktn' 4.00 Pinkie Lee Show 4:00 Children's Theatre

Crudrr Rabbit Howdy Doody 4 43 Cartoon Time
Playhouse S'OO Western Adventure 1 00 Age the Clown

8:1S News 6'00 Hospitality Time S 30 Serial Cinema
:3J TV Weatherman 6 IS Nawa oo community Crour'ds
30 Space Soldiers 6:30 Weather . 6 30 World News

1 00 MUton Berle 6.35 Sports t 43 News Sports. W'thr
a.00 Teies a Review 6 30 Dlnth Shore 7 00 riorlaa Zsbach
8:3 Abbott D Costello 6:4S Hernle Howell 7 30 Halls of Ivy
a,00 Mystery Theatre) 7:00 MUton Berle a 00 Meet Millie
B.30 City Detective S'OO Texas in Review S'tO OueSs What?

10.00 TV News Pinal. a:30 Ford Theatre o oo Danger
10:10 Weathervane CM Truth or Conseq'cnee 30 Circle 11
10:14 Webb Air Force Bhow 30 Its a Oreat Life 10 00 news sports W'thr.
11:00 tags OH 1000 News lots old Amer. B. Dance

10:10 Weather . 10, 43 Movie Tim
J? Bpqru 13.00 Sign Oft
10:30 Inner Sanctum

ratwa night
JlMI

money.

WILLIAMS

Lancaster.

TIME

. j"4- - --jrj.

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

8EWINO AND alteration 711 Run-
nels. Mrs. ChurchwelL Phone
BUTTON HOLES, bells, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson, 60S West 7th.
Dial
MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron HOUE-mad- e pies, dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
HRAHMAN DULLS for aale, 1300 each
H. M Otlffln Ranch, Bogata. Teiaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMniNO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories AU
sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E, L Tate 3 miles West Highway 80.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft qi--
through 20 ft. . . P 0.7J

& sheathing qc
good fir O.VD
Cedar shingles. o oc
Red label 7.0J
CorniRatcd Iron

one
Strongbarn O.zj
Perfection brand . nc
Oak flooring. IZ.7J

glass Q 3Q
doors ..." O.oy

gum slab --7 Ad
door .4U
Inside door cr
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,
Ph. Ph. 3J612
SALVAOE LUMBER 3x ft. 2x 4's. 2
x 10 s and sheeting for sale Lump
sum Bids will be taken at First
Methodist Church office. 410 Scurry
There will be someone In office to
show material. Enough to build aev-er-

housee

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

3". by 4'. SPEED ORAPHIC, range
finder flash holders andaccessories
Like brand new $150 See Wayne Al-

len at Universal Auto Bales. 215
Bcurry.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICE3 on Parakeets Bob
Dally a Aviary 1606 Gregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway (to Coahoma.
Texas Phone 7121 Mrs Fred Adams

NEW SUPPLY of tropical fish Sup-
plies and plants Lois' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster Phone

PARAKEETS for sale Cages and
feed 809 West 8th Dial Hull
Aviary

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock NCBA reglsterea Terms
Crosland Ranch, 3707 West 60 Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK
ONLY

Clip this ad
Good For 10

Off On All
Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For tho finest In TV
Seo Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Sorvico At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night ot day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
tratned service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 44255

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

A BARGAINS IN
NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Bunk bedsthat can bo usedas
twin beds comploto with
mattresses.New. Itcg. $134.95.
Now . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Itcg. $15.05.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite, walnut fin-
ish. Bookcase headboard and
double dresser,Reg. $119.50,
Now only . . .

$66.00

Wi'llll ewlelldllll llllaew el aW

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

v SEE The
"All New"

1955

CBS COLUMBIA

Television

Now On Display

For the best in

TV, It's CBS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Roper range with staggered

top Looks like new. New
price $28955. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range, with
waist high broiler.
Only $10955

1 Crosley range. Very
nice $7858

Other rangesfrom $1955 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old New prlco
$13995 Full year warran-
ty Now only $89 95

1 GE washerlike new $7995
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $109.95 up

Terms as low as $5 00 down
and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

li5-11- 7 Main Dial

IT'S HERE
Something new In living room
suites A beautiful blending of
wood and fabric that gives you
the beauty and durability you
have been waiting for. ALL
PRICED TO SELL NOW.
Slop bv and see our complete
line of chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes.Nice selection in
colors.
Wide choice In bedroom furni-
ture to fit every room andneed.

- See Bill at 504 West 3rd for a
complete line of used furniture
for every room.

WTCRITY ?FM. AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
. HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

No Horsing Around
For GeneAutry

llmil
"When I buy a TV set, 1 look for
that; stralght-shooti- n' tag that reads
'Engineered by "
It Identifies America's most ad-

vanced TV set Tcsslr, la

hits TVs top values, and I L
STEWART has

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Oregg Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

New c. bedroom suite In sil-
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-
ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WHY WAIT?

Vou Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

Wo Give
S&H Groen Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

10 FOOT SERVE!, rafr!ferawr. Ilka
rew Can be seenat Neel'i Transfer.
104 Nolan, Phone

Baby Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range.Full
size. $49 95
3 piece bedroom suite. $3995
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $5995
General Electric washer with
pump. $4995
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet . .... $69.95
We Glvo S&H Green Stamps

Cood Housekeeping

Ifa
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Dresser 85 M
Double Dresser Ml to
Chest of Drawers I11U
Bookcase Bed 129 04

Panel Bed 11100
Night eland 1M
Telephone table f 10 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrlcr
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout SG9.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
DININO ROOM suits, dinette table
and chairs, fas stove, portable record
player, sewlnf machine and gasoline
lawn mower Phone
WANTED SOMEONE to take up

on deep freese. No down par-me-nt

Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

Jbhnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

WEARINO APPAREL K10

.MEN'S HEW osed alothta
UiutU ac4 said. IU Xa4. lad.

Big Spring (Texas)
I- -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MMi.s acW-,'.- ' Lr )

"It's oil noliens about frustrations, inhibitions and tvmrhci
proWcfft child! . . . tither you cot it, or yeuA. ...t,H''

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K11

POM BALE Good new end used radw
atora for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction luaran-tee- d

PeurltOT Radiator Company. MI
East Third.
NEW AND used records-- It cents at
the Record Shop 211 Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Klddr Koop and mattress
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motsl on n tt block north ot Ulgb-wa- y

to. Phone
CLEAN COMPOnTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parklni space Near bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial --83

BEDROOM WITH outside entrance
Convenient to bath, (11 Oollad. Phone

-- 7tt.

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance and
private bath. 010 East ltth. Phone
MIS
LARGE BEDROOM Adlotntng bath
Private entrance Close In Gentle-
man, to) Johnson Dial
LARGE BEDROOM Close In Linens
furnished Keep room and bath Men
preferred 000 Scurry

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma.
(11 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 AND 3 ROOM apartments mils
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courts,
1330 West 3rd

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. HO month. 701 Nolan CaU

S ROOM GARAOE apartment Fur-
nished Couple only, 1207'a Wood.
Phone

ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Bee at 1109 North AyUord y

1407 Eleventh Place

NICELY FTJRNISnED apartments.
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working glrla and couples.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 110 week.
miles east Bit Sprint

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80 near
Webb Air Force Base Use desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonableratea
Cafe on premises

t - ROOM FURNISnEI apartment.
Private bath Bills paid E L Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid HO Dixie
Courts Dial m

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 50 per week Dial

APARTMENT, TWO rooms and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished HO

days
LARGE APARTMFNT for rent. Pri-
vate entrance private bath $60
month. Apply 111 West ltth alter t
p m

3 ROOM TURNISHED apartment e

bath, bills paid 100 Eleventh
Place
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 1300
Main

3 ROOMS AND bath, fully furnished,
301 Benton. See Mr. Root at Apart-men- t

C

MODERN FURNISHED duplex 850
month Bills paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex.
Phone 4 5781

FURNISHED APARTMENT J W d

Br.. 1800 Main. Phone or

NICELY FURNISHED epartment for
1 or 3 people $40 month All bills
paid Phone or apply 1000 Main

8MALL 3 ROOM furnishedapartment
Bill! paid Call 110 East 18th

Herald,,Tuos., Feb. 0, 1955
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THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Thcso Beautiful 3 2

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Her s

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans O Brick Trims .r i

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets o c, i

Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork i

Floors Venetian Blinds O 2 Way Wjii t

Combination Tub and Slower Tile Bath Y

town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING 6 EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST rAATCRI MS

On Top Of The Hill Ad.: it n

Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION ' :

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706. ELk:

DIAL
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster

Brick Kir college; with
MUM entrance. Wee kitchen anddining room, pi bath. 117,600.

Atliactlti: ham en batede.rosr, Doabl drlrs, faratt. Tile!ind yard. 117,600.
on cornsr lot. Llrlnfroom earptd. Total tltOO down. tSJ.

month.
Vacanli Larrt horn.Til kitchen and bath. Attacbid tarft. aiioo dwn. Ml month.
Business proptrt close In on 4th.

Cornsr lot. horn. tll.MO.
horn with 3 room taraieapartment all furnished. I10.S0O.

Mar collets! homt, car-
pet, drapes. Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabinet!. 7J foot lot.
Til fenced yard, anull equity.

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern,largeclos-
ets,panelray heating.All floors
covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $6,750
Down Payment $1,000
Monthly Payments $65

See ma or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone4.8791

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
1 foom house $7000
Bli grocery Oood condition Rental
with this. Stock and future t Invoiced
Good buy
1 bedroom clean O I tllOO down
J bedroom O 1 tl5W down
Krtr lart clean e room prewar
Cholc location. Only 11400

107 acresnear Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.

Half section, 300 cultivation.
Big cotton allotment. Good
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin- g business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.

Tourist Court nighway 80.

Truck stop drlve-ln- . Highway
80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To more, t room, 3 apartments fur.
nlthed. Tours today for tJSoo.
L !'"' cloa to VeteraniHaspltaJ.11.000 cash. god O. I. loan

.room and 6 room homei. pirate1st, class la. Both far I11.O0O.
I room on block of High School.
Ood buy M.0O0.

Sftyt'loo.'"'1"- - "" "'
1 BEDROOM O L hem. Fencedbackyard. Close to school. I IKK)
down. Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff Vour Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 bedrooms.1 tut baths large living
room, beautiful tile kitchen withseparate dining area attached gar-
age Near Junior College $14,500
New brick trim t large rooms. Urge
living room, utility room Carpeted
throughout Attached garage $1 000
7 bedrooms, large living room, car-
peted and draped Separate dfnlng
area, tile kitchen, fenced yard, gar-
age $10 $00.
$ rooms, bath, service porch, fenced
yard and garage. 1 block from shop.

center. $7.0O0. Takes tl.tOO down,
bedrooms, den. carpeted, garage,

fenced yard.
Just Ilk new. J bedrooms, bath,
floor furnace, fenced yard, garage.
Ideal location. $7,500

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

I&&

mm
mm?

500 W. 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR HALE MI
CABINS FOR aale. reasonable. II or
mora a rooms furnished cabin. Atr
conditioned rngldalr, Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to mow.'Dial

HOUSE, lit feet flOCT
spec, fenced yard. IMI.A, loan.
Paved street. Ill East Itta, Phone

EQUITY IN comfortable O J.
horn near collet, ItOJ Vint, Phone

alter Silo.
"SMALL BEDROOM house. Storat
room and carport, Furnee. carpeted
living room Fenced back yard. Bar-H- -q

pit After a 00 P.M.. 60t State.

BUY THIS AND
SAVE RENT

Good 2 bedroom house for
$5,250 With $1250 down pay.
ment. Balance $50 and interest
per month.

. J. B. PICKLE
Off. nes.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 rooms and bath, north tlSOO.
New 3 bedroom carpeted $8000
New 1 bedroom, plenty closets SOW.
Very pretty Urge I rooms. Comer,
Saved 1SJM

food lots Bargain.
INCOME PROPERTY

and bath Neat school
Paved Only $$00 down Total $4 $00

1305 Gregg Dial

3 bedroomi, garage, tenant
house In rear. East 16th, cor-
ner lot
2 bedroom, corner lot East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom on Circle Drive.
All the above are priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

PAYING RENT? WHY?
B room house $4000
3 room house and lot 12500
1 room house and lot 300
4 rooms and lot Pavement. $4500,

room bouse tV) '
room bouse $4X10 ,

1 room $1000 down North

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Dougla Dfai
100 foot corner Rutin tit and 23nd.
Ifai 5 room hounf $5500
Oood 75 foot cornpr lot lth ? houiei
Pvd both Hides Oooq revenue
2 acres on East Highway good for
buslneta
Oood 5 room house; on pavement 603
Avlford $5500
Nlca 3 bedtivn on ISth, near school
Corner lot $9000

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious 3 bedroom home Large

carpeted living room Separatedtnlni
room. 2 baths. Central heating and
cooling system Oarage 113 500.

Attractive 2 bedroom home with
lots of extras. About S8OO0 equity for
$3250

3 bedroom brick trim Well built br
local contractor Owner leaving town
Reasonabledown payment

Very pretty 1 bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard Oarage and
utility room $13,500.

Large 3 bedroom Oood location.
$3000 down

Pretty O. I. and F II A. homes
$1000 down,

A real buy In businessproperty 3
good houses and double garage. On
70x140 corner lot

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4.5603

Lovely 3 bedreomaand dan In Park
Hill.
Larg lot near Junior Cllge.
5 room hous. $7,000. South
Oood business corner on East 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped
3 and 3 bedrooms on Wood
100 foot corner on Runnels with $
rooms Paved $5500
New homo near Junior College. Will
consider small house as down pay
ment
6 room brick on Washington Boule-
vard Immediate possession

FARMS & RANCHES MS

416 acre farm, Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. $70 per acre. Hall min-
erals.

320 acres, Mitchell County. Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

aJVH,UAIJHgB

Yew sew Una wM Vbaiflsir caeca, ft Yew's waaHag
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None Injured In

HighwayMishaps
Malcolm Stevent of Biff Sprint?

was not Injured Monday afternoon
when his car over turned on High
way 87 about five miles north of
Dig Spring.

DeputySheriff Miller Harris said
a passengerIn the ear also was
not hurt. The passengerwas not
Identified.

Harris sald'Stevens'car was ex-
tensivelydamaged.The vehicle ap-
parently ran oft the roadway,
struck an embankmentand rolled
back to the Davemrnl whtr It
overturned. The mishap occurred
snout j:jo p.m. Monday.

A mishap last night also result-
ed In 'no lnlurles. Tha rlrliHne
wheels of a truck-tract- came
loose from the chassis near the
west city UmlU on Highway 0.
Harrl and Darmtv Vlnvr! Miwm
said the rig lack-knife- d. The driv-
er, Robert Williams of Abllena.
was not hurt.

Five automobile arrlrVnti in.
parently without lnlurv. we r.
ported to Big Spring police Mon- -
aay.

One of the mlshaoswk a hit.
and-ru-n collision uhtrh nornrrswl
sometime before midnight Offi
cers said they had not obtained
details of the accident this morn-
ing.

Two of the colllglnns nrrurrr!
at Intersections. At 7:50 a.m. cars
operated by Ross Jackson Calll-ha- n,

433 Dallas, and Francis H.
Fxanklln, 823 W. 8th, were In an
accident at Eighth and Lancaster.

The other Intersection mishap
was at First and Main about 2:15
n m. Drivers Involved wen nr.
trude Pacely, 1210 Sycamore
ana uoyd N. Hawkins, Abilene

Eldon Lewis HuU, 203 Bell, was
driver nf a vphlrla which willo
said collided with a parked car be
longing to Bettye Sparks Rags-dal-e,

Odessa. The accident was
in the 200 block of South Benton.

The other mishap occurred at 5
p.m. in the 500 block of North-
west Flftlj. Drivers were David
D. Crawford. 1221 E lfitri anrt
Joe Lee Springs, 802 Wyoming.

HCJC TrusteesTo
Meet On Thursday

Howard County Junior College
trustees are to hold their Febru-
ary meeting Thursday, Dr. W. A.
Hunt, college president, reported
today.

The session will start at 12:30
p.m. and will be held In the direc
tors room of the First National
Bank. Dr. Hunt said severnl mat
ters are to be consideredby the
board.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8s RANCHES M5

IRRIGATED FARM
In Nolan County. 225 acres.Vt

minerals, well Improved. $155
acre.

J. W. ELROD SR.
1800 Main

Phone4.7108 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ci
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Oun Rtpalr

12 Oa. Browning Auto.
matlc. tlkt New J90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, rt.load- -

Ing tools.
CompUte supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camtra and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all elactrlc
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Os

At Tr larllesl laseaveaiesae
104 Mala Street

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out 'of round
tires.

Wheal Balancing
S&$

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
600 Oregg Dial 4--7 1M

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC rCO.

We repair al types et electric

meters

400 E. 3reJ Dial

Five WaterBills
Win Panel

AUSTIN " In an apparent tf.
fort to ruth legislation tagged by
many at the state's major prob-
lem, the Senate'sWater Committee
voted quick approval last night to
live water proposals and sent
sixth to a ont-we- subcommittee.

The measures, by Sen. Doriey
Hardeman of San Angelo, were
part of the package of proposals
of the StateWater ResourcesCom
mlttte aimed at giving Texas a
start toward a new statewide wa-
ter program.

Other bill await committee ac-
tion.

Despite opposition from soil
Interestson most of the

CUB IS FAST
IN GOOD TURN

Garland Mabe didn't wait
long to do his good turn during
Boy Scout Week.

Sunday, opposite the First
Methodist Church, he found a
coin purse with no Identifica-
tion but U In cash.

So he dutifully turned it In
and advertised for the owner.
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett 413 Ed-
wards, was able to recoverher
purse and funds lost as she
left the church.This was some-
thing that .pleased her, but not
nearly so much asknowing that
a Cub Scout practices what he
pledges.

Garland is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe. 801, E.
13th.

RoadBond Bill

ReachesSenate
AUSTIN A bin permitting

county commissioners to spend
money in county road bondsink-
ing fund under certainconditions
was approvedMonday In the Sen-
ate Committee on Counties and
County Boundaries and was sent
to the Senate.

Senate BUI 43 by Sen. Abra-
ham Kazcn of Laredo Is designed
to fit a specific.situation In

County, but would have state-
wide application.

Kazen told the committee more
than five million dollars now tied
up in the various county treasur-
ies of Texas would be released
under his- - act

The surplus money is In sinking
funds set up to pay off county
road bonds later assumedby the
state under the County Road Band
Assumption Act of 1945. This act,
the foundation of the state farm- -

road system, provided
for the state's assumingdebts and
maintenanceon county roads.

Kszen'a bill would permit these
surplusesto be spent only for pur
chaseof right-of-wa- y for highways
constructedor maintained by the
state. It also states that should
the Legislature fall to appropriate
enough to pay the principal and in-

terest falling due, the county
would have to assesstaxes to meet
those payments.

TexasSeenWinner
Of Round In Water
Battle On Compact

EL PASO (M Texasappearedto-

day to have won a major victory
In a battle with New Mexico
over use of water in the Rio
Grande,

Supreme Court Special Matter
John Green granted an amended
motion yesterday which, with the
expected approval of the Supreme
Court, would send the battle to
trial In federal court.

A Federal Court hearing has
been the goal of Texas,which filed
the suit In November,1951, on be-

half of both the state and the El
Paso County Water Improvement
District No. 1, charging New Mex-

ico's Middle Rio Grande Conserv-
ancy District with violating the Rio
Orande compact governing use of
the water.

The Texas petition alleged that
the New Mexico district usedwat-
er which should have beenallowed
to flow Into Elephant Butte Reser-
voir near El Paso.

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
OeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
292 Benton Dial 4--4 1H

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric ft. Acetylene,
Welding

Specialising In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Ouards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

Ilea W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

,!-- ?

Okay
measures,the committeeancroved
and aent back to the Senatefloor
bills to:

Empower the-- Railroad Commia- -
sion to regulate oil and, gai wells
to prevent stream pollution.

Requirewater districts to file or-
ders of creation or alteration with
the state water commission.

Acquire wsier commission ap-
proval for federal projects In Tex
as.

Authorize cancellation of all fll.
lngs for water not used for 10
years.

Require permitsfor impounding
of any flood waters In excessof
200 acre feet.

Soil conservationspokesmen suc
cessfully fought Into subcommittee
a bill that would require all users
of surface water to file reports
with the water commissionon the
amount of water used.

Opponents said the measurelaid
the basis for attack on riparian
rights thoseclaimed by owners of
land abutting a stream to use the
waters of the stream. Friends of
we bill said It was Intended only
to aid the state In making an In-

ventory of water used.
Sen. Abe Kazen Jr.. of Laredo

attempted to exempt international
boundaryprojects from the bill re
quiring State Water Commission
approval of federal projects but
was beatendown by a 7--4 commit-
tee vote.

Two other key water measures
are due from subcommitteenext
week. One would create a new
StateWater Commission to replace
me present Board of water Engi
neers.

The other la an alternate plan
proposed by soil conservationIn
terestsIn lieu of the program spon-
sored by the Water Resources
Committee.

Ike NominatesHero
For EuropeanPost

WASHINGTON VH Pr.,M..t
Eisenhower today nominated Lt.
uen. Anuiony c. MCAullffe, a hero
of the Battle of the Bulge, to be
commander of tha United Stat
Army in Europe.

MCAuiure won fame In that
World War II hattl with hi An
word reDlv "nuts" to Reimsn
demandthat he surrender at Bas--
togne, rrance.

MeAullffe'a nrvr annolnlm.nf
will advance him to rank of full
general.He will succeed Gen. Wil
liam m. iioge, wno retired Jan. 31.

Listing RtHtf f9r
PILE PAIN:

CLINIC-TB8TH-

TWnttti-HrM- r Ointment
&u..',i ,waIf, comfort eo fast. toe."". "aea i nomlooMlrsor Olnl.
jnaoi la a complete formula with fast--

poaitory fena. only tl.00. Aak for IIat ear dru, slor but Insist essstoe rtemitoo.Mli. oWaantT

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Gtt

(1) Anyone may enttr ex-

cept employes of Big
Spring Herald snd members
of their families.

Entries mutt be made
In crottword puale form.
They can be on the form
printed here for your con-
venience,or on factmlle
of the tame You .may
make as many entries asyeu
like.

(3) A cashprize of will
be paid for the correct tolu--

RateHike Would
Add $18,000To
PO ReceiptsHere

The rata lntrai.a .i.posed by Postmaster GeneralArthur SummerflaM umuM kt,i
local post office revenue ap--
liruairnaiciy lB,wg in 1855, aC--
cordhut to Pottmatiar v.. n. rtn.t.
ler.

Postoffice revenues totaled $234,-651.-

in 1954, Boatler said.
Had the new rate proposals been

in effect during that year, Big
SprintT DOstal reeelntaumtilH oaallv
have passed the quarter million
mara.

Summerflelr! iaf rsniisetl
one-ce- Increase in first class

and air mall. The increase
would raise the cost on regular
letters from three to four cents
snd air mall from to. seven
cents.

Spring (Texas) HcraM,

LITTLE

$1 fZh95
Beautiful hand mthef-sn-y

Oreen
Parking

:s
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Hardware TptnerSOH

NEW 1955 FERGUSON
"35" TRACTOR

IT'S HERE ...NOW ...TODAY!
YOU FARM MORE WORK LESS!
HERE'S WHAT "4 - WAY WORK CONTROL''
MEANS TO YOU IN THE FIELD:

1. New Quadramatic.Control
Givesyou more AccurateOperation- for Plowing, Discing,
CultivatingUtility Jobs...

2. Dual-Rang- e 6 SpeedTransmission
ProvidesGreaterPower Flexibility for Heavy Lugging,
SpecializedJobsand High . SpeedWork ...

3. VariableDrive PowerTakeOff
GivesYou SynchronizedPowerr-f- or Harvesting, Raking,
Seeding, Fertilizing . . .

4. 2 StageClutching
Givesyou One-Ped-al Control of bothTransmissionandPTO

for "Live" PTO Jobs.Safe,ConvenientOperating, Load-

ing Manure . . .

Come Registerfor FREE "Ferguson35" to beGiven Away,. . .'

Nothing buy . . . You do not have to be present to win!

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
ON THE LAMESA HIGHWAY

HERE'S A 'REPEAT' OF

PUZZLE NO. 1 -
(Plus $2.50 If Entry Is Pasted On Post

PUZZLE-N-O. 1
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Fill This Blank Whin You

HERE ARE
Hon. If more than one cor
rect solution Is received, the
prize will be equally divided
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is received,
the week's prize of SIS will
be added to the award for
next week's contest Tha
ssme prize of $25 will be
edded etch week there It no
winner, to that the total
ward will Increase until

there Is a correct solution.
There Is only

Big

A

WONDER
SET!

rubbed
venetr cabinet

504 W J
We Olve StH

Free

filled

Tu.,M.

R&H
Johnson

Stamps
Plenty

WIN

RULES

dtcltlont

6VIK 14,BMM SATISNII
eWHKS . . . Mima's NfT

DfAl 44421

$25
Card)

Bering Hera4d. to arrive be-

fore Feb-
ruary Any entries receiv-
ed after the wheth-
er mall deUvery,
will be declared InellgiWe.

Any winner whose en-

try submitted a pee,
a bemts of

In cash.
Winners and the eer-re-ct

toWtten be
neuncod The Big Sprit v

Friday, Feb.

HERE ARE THE CLUES

X. An item of Information you might see on a real-estat- e

ilgn.
2. Have as one's property.
7. It Is particularly an architectwho would be more like-

ly to its beauty.
0. It must be In the correct position when you're taking

a shot .

10. Crime or wickedness.
11. What a player may when he hain't been dobs

well.
12. Form of address.
14. Sort experienceyou're not likely to forget
17. A man who takes cold baths possibly thinks they da

him more good than
19. Scramble a word which could remind you of
20. City of Greece.
23. " Luplno" has appearedIn quite a lot of movies.
24. On seeing It. a youngster'seyes may light up.
25. Fish might do for one.

DOWN:
1. state of living.
3. It's an advantageto be able to rely on an employee's

4. a close association with scent
5. A certain amountof money.
6. Things primitive natives .... may a white man.
8. Perhapshard a cheerful sort of fellow to under

stand. . i,. i ,"

12. What some may be Inclined to do after having a few
drinks.
There's often ft of booing when the players on aa
opposing team do this.
It appearson the end of a burning cigarette.

18. holds quite a
18. When playing It, men need
?L The of their ew faetery say give ft, company'

directors ft to think about
22. Could meanloss of time a busy snan might begrudge.

Hav CompltttdPuxxlt And

Entry To Tht Htrald By 8 A.M. Thursday'

REMEMBER:

THE
ONE correct solution and
only a correct solution can
win. There li only one an-sw-tr

that In the decision of
Judges It the BEST word

fitting the definition In esch
clue. The decitlont of the
Judgetshall be final and atl
contestantstsklng partgtee
to accept those as
a condition entry.

(4) After You have In
the sjuale,clip It evenly and
mall or deliver to The Big

i, 155
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REPEAT SALE!
rOQWo6i

'Crested R
. Cardigan

SWEATERS

Regularly at $8.00

Bought For This Event

To Offer At Only ...

Iff .90

HERE'S A MUST FOIt EVERY

t&j sT

WARDKOBE . . . TODAY!

Tht ever pppular all wool crested
cardiganwith military button front
and crestedpocket Compare these
pop corn, Jersey and wool knit
weaves with others priced much
Usher. Sizes 34 to 40.

HrH"V'tV

5 J m

r5?Ti

3ssssMsmlMvfw$l

farj i yji

mi

Color Of . .
Pink Black Charcoal Gold

Mink White Red Green

that'sa lot!
Thttt almost at many V-- 8 engines as Ford has built over
the past 23 years. And its moro V-8- 's than all othermanu-

facturerscombinedhave everbuiltl

Ai the tempo of the American traffic stream lias been
steppedup and automotive design has advanced,more and
snore manufacturershave Joined tho swing "to V-- 8 engines

the awing that Ford xtartefricatj back in J932.

Ovet tho yean, tho Ford V--8 has beenconsistently ad-

vancedto keeppacewith the ever advancing needof owners
for more efficient and more responsivepower.

Now, to 1955, Ford offers two mighty V-- 8 engines that
are the outgrowthandpeakachievement of the world's great-
est reservoir of V-- 8 experience which Is Ford's!

Both of Ford'sgreat V-- 8 s for '55 give you Trigger-Torqu- e

power; which means that you get tho power you need,
whtn you need it, at all driving speeds.What'smore, these
Ford engines are e. You can get the "Go1 you
want in aslittle as7100of a second.

Naturally, this split-secon- responsivenessyou get from
Ford V-8-'i makes all driving moro fun. And its mighty
important to safety, too. For, as you know, the ability to get
out of a tight spot quickly is a safety-mus- t in today's traffic

and that's why

'r

rMA

'

Since Wl
xjHM . a mitmaa'

none eeen
M TfUS BY TIXAHJI
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500 W. 4th
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QuestioningOf Col. DunnSet;
Final DayOf TestimonyLikely

LAREDO UFi Air Force officers
on tho panel conducting court
martial of Col. Robert V. G. Dunn
were to question tho veteran pilot
today.

It was expected to be the final
day of testimony.

Dunn, charged with a series of
offenses headedby Illegal use of
Air Force labor and equipment,
took the stand yesterday In his
own defense and told tho court
that charges againsthim were
cither false or exaggerated.

Dunn testified that a pair of half-
tracks belonging to him at a Na-

tional Guard Installation at Harris-bur-g,

Pa., were Intended for use
first In an auto mechanicscourse
at Laredo Air Force Base and
later as experimental machinery
at Dunn's Indiana farm.

Ho said the vehicles were re-
paired by government labor for
use only In the mechanicscourse,
where he said they would be val-
uable due to slmlllarlty ot their
engines with those of Army trucks.

Dunn denied attempting to In-

fluence MaJ. JamesA. Adams, a
key witness for the Air Force,
cither to change his testimony in
the investigation leading to the
court martial or to make false
entries In the record of Dunn's
Instrument flying time.

Charges against Dunn Included
attempted Intimidation of Adams

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

Thrill to a Trigger-Torqu- e Test Drive today!

and falsification of the Instrument
flying record.

Ills conferencewith Adams con-

sisted ot telling Adams, "I'll ap-

preciate It if you'll stick to facts,"
Dunn said. He said he told Adams,
"You didn't stick to the truth."
In reference to a report made by
Adams In connection with the In-

vestigation.
Dunn said he hadno knowledge

of any false entries made by
Adams In his Instrument flying
log, and addedthat he knew of no
reasonfor Adams to think that he

IT HAPPENED
Exchange Of Sorts

TOPPENISH, Wash. Ml Bur-
glars looted the Miller drlve-l- n

market yesterday and made a
"clean" getaway.

Included In the loot: three pairs
of new socks.

Found near the back door of the
market: three pairs of dirty socks.

No Holds Barred
MIAMI, Fit. On Ms, and

Mrs. Frank Pease reported to
police that someone stole a
four-fo- pet crocodile named
Hathor from a walled pona In
their back yard.

YankeeTrader
FRANKLIN. Mass. fl A police

alarm was out today for a man

'PeterPan'Musical
Set In Full For TV

NEW YORK W The Broadway
hit musical "Peter Pan," atarrlng
Mary Martin, will be presentedIn-

tact In a two-ho- color telecaston
NBC on the night of March 7, lt
was announced today by Sylvester
L. Weaver, president of the net-

work.
Weaver said the entire cast,

scenery, costumes and orchestra
will be used.

"This will also be tho first Ume
that a Broadwaystagesuccesswill
use television In place of the na-
tional road tour that traditionally
follows a New York run." he said.

M OOO,OOOReasons--
i

, ,

We invite you to Test Drive a Ford V-- 8 and see how
much tho extra responsivenessof Trigger-Torqu- e power can
mean to you. When you do, you'll want to own a Ford V--8... tho only engine in Its field that'sbackedup by tho road-pro-

of over 14,000,000 owners.

The mightiest V-8-'s ever in Ford Cars

t

162-h.-p. V-- 8

This mighty Ford V-- 8 is packed
with thrilling power ready to
obey your commands in a split
second. It supplies tho power
you need for top performance
throughout tho entire driving
range of your car.

182-h.-p. Special V-- 8'

This mightier engine is available with Fordomatio
Drive in Fairlaneand StationWagon models. If you
want the ultimate in responsive power, this is the
engino for youl

FordstheV8 leader
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needed any additional instrument
ume.

He commentedon alleged bltter--

by saying he "pulled Adams out
of a Jam" and submitted a fairly
good efficiency report which was
lowered at baseheadquarters.

Lt. Robert Harris testified last
week that Adams had blamed
Dunn with the low rating and vow-
ed to "lay Dunn low at ivirv
opportunity."

Adams also was scheduledto be
questioned by the court-marti-

described a "smart rnnfronUI
businessman."

Police want him for buying
a new car, two trucks, a restau--
raunt, food supplies, equipment
and clothlne. .all with wnrthlix.
checks.

The checks were lsxupri FHHav
after the banks closed and not un-
til yesterdaywas lt discoveredthey
were drawn on nonexistent ac-
counts in Woonsocket, R.I., .and
Taunton banks.

Police said the swindler Issued
more than $10,000 in worthless
checks and that he cleared $300
in cash, clothinc and a new aiitn.
mobile.

Family Confusion
SANTA ANA, Calif. W

Carole Ann Bacak, 15, and
Charles Lefever, 19, both of
nearby Costa Mesa, took out a
marriage license yesterday
and confounded geneologists.

Carole Ann will become her
own aunt and her mother's
sister-in-la- Charles will be-
come his bride's step uncle.

Carole's mother Is married
to Charles' older brother.

Fire Extinguisher
KALAMAZOO, Mich. CF-V-A leak-

ing oil furnace started a fire in
the basementof the E. & H. Bev-
erage Co., igniting 12 wooden beer
cases. Some of the bottles explod-
ed, and when firemen arrived the
fire was out quenched by the
beer.

Bill WouldGive

Children Voice

In DivorceSuits
AUSTIN Wl- -A bill to give chil-

dren some voice in the divorce pro-
ceedings of their parents, and to
slow down divorces, went to the
calendarof the Senatetoday.

Aimed at ending "qulcky" di-
vorces by extending the waiting
period from 30 to 90 days, the
measurewon swift approval yes
terday of the Senate Committee
on Civil Jurisprudence.That sent
lt to the floor for probable early
action.

Other important legislation was
routed to subcommitteesfor fur-
ther study.

One was urged as a measureto
bring Texas corporation laws up
to date. The other was a bill to
regulate trust companies.
Trust companies such as those

which the bill seeks to regulate
are licensed by the StateInsurance
Department,have to put up a $50,-00- 0

deposit, but thereafter are not
regulated.The bill Is by Rep. Tom
Joseph, Waco.

The trust companyfhcasurewas
sent to a subcommitteefor a week
for rewriting and Inclusion of
amendments designed to eliminate
appoint counsel to represent clhl-ness-

at yesterday's hearing.
One witness said the measure

as originally written would put
his client out of business under the
state ban against branch banking.

The corporation law measureby
Rep. Frank Carpenter,Sour Lake,
will be given two weeks study in
subcommittee.

Louis Scott Wllkenon, Austin,
former asst. Secretary ot State,
said the measure would provide
the first orderly revision, of the
Texas corporation laws since 1874.

The State Bar officially backed
the divorce law revision.

It permits a district judge to
appoint counsel to represent chlld-drc- n

In divorce actions.
"A child's home life, associa-

tions, support, custody and en-

vironment are all altered," said
Judge Jack Pope ot the San An-
tonio Court of Civil Appeals. "The
child now stands in this situation
In the peculiar position of having
a judgment about him, though he
Is not a party, has no voice, no
counsel, and no right to appear.
y had one case of a

child who had been in court seven
times, I think that's entirely too
much litigation for a to
go through.

The divorce bill la by Sen. Wil-

liam II, Shireman, Corpus Christ!.
It extends the waiting period to
give couples planningdivorce more
time to think it over and to allow
for possible reconciliation.

RememberTheso New
Numbers forall Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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COHAMA
ENCHANTE

PRINTS..
All ACCTATl

McCAUJ

3031

For fashion of today, these exclusive Cohama EnchantcPrints
are created in a new lustrous sand crepe texture of 1007o

Celaneseacetate.Styled in elegant patterns in the mos--i

colors of the season,Cohama Enchante is wonderful for
Spring wear, dresses,blousesand smart linings.

to match. Hand washable.Will not water spot 44-4-

QuickAction On

Draff Bill Seen
WASHINGTON tR--A bill to ex-

tend the military draft for another
four years was calledup for House
acUon today with no concerted

in sight and passageas-
sured.

Secretaryof Defense Wilson has
describedthe draft as essentialto
maintain the strengthot the armed
services. The measure was ap-
proved 32--0 by the House Armed
Services Committee last week.

The present draft law expires
next June 30. The Senatehas yet
to act dn an extension. Draft quo-
tas are currently running around
11,000 men monthly.

The measurewould continue un-
til mid-195- 9 the government's au-
thority to draft young men of 184-2-6

years for two years active serv-
ice, followed by si xyears obliga-
tion in the reserves.

Another of the Elsenhower
military manpower

measures was taken up, mean-
while, by a House Armed Services
subcommittee headed by Rep.
Brooks (D-La-).

One provision is designedto In-

sure that draftees keep up with
their reserveobligations after com-pleU-

active service.Another fea-
ture, a kind of test for universal
military training, would provide
mat an annual quota of 100,000
volunteers be given six months'
training, Instead of two years'
service as draftees, on condition
they agree to another 9V4 years'
reserve obligation.

The Armed Services Committee
proposed two changesIn the draft
law extension--

1. Youths who join the National
Guard before the age of 18Vi and
serve continuously in lt unUl they
are 26 would be exempt from sub-
sequentdraft. They are liable now
until 35.

2. Those serving six months or
more In the uniformed servicesor
24 months In the public health
could not be Inducted fora second
tour of duty.

Bassham Rites

Are Held Today
COLOIIADO CITY Funeral

servicesfor Itoscoe LeonBassham
Jr., 24, were to be held Tuesday
at 4 p.m. at the KIker and Sort
Chapel. The Ilev. J. F Selcralg.
pastorof the First Baptist Church,
Was to officiate. Burial was to be
In the Colorado City Cemetery.

Bassham. an oil field worker.
was fatally injured Sunday night
when the carhe was driving plung-

ed Into a gully near Silver aboqt
25 miles southeast of Colorado
Cltv. Heavy rains had washed out
the earthen fill serving as a road
across the gully and Bassham's
car rammed nose flrt tnto the

ot ditch.
Still hospitalizedwere Mrs. Bass-

ham, 24, with a dislocation of the
hip andJamesD. Wulfjen, 32, with
a broken arm. Less seriously In-

jured were Steve Brookovcr and
Mrs. Wulfjen. other passengersIn
the car.

He is survived by his wife, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Bass-ha-

and a sister, Mrs. Johnnie
Brown, all of Colorado City

Tumblers, combs and brush
backs made of nylon can be ster-

ilized In. boiling water.
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Kismet by

Town & CountryShoes
Here is the favorite oriental-lookin-g print

that's so satisfying becauseit goes"so

well with so many things. Shoes, 9.95
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BISCUITS & HONEY
FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning
Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous
Service . . Eat With Us
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Panca s Bg Hit At Sonia's Party
Jack Rau,dressedas a panda, dances with actress Angela Greenat
Sonla Henle's lavish costume party at Clro'i In Hollywood. Rau was
one of the big hits of the party, the likes of which Hollywood hasn't
seen for a long time. (AP Wlrephoto).

Atom Lingo
In English
OverWorld

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W

The leading languageof the atom
age la English. Because of U.S.
and British leadershipIn the atom-

ic energy field, most of the tech-

nical Jargonis in English and Is
being taken over bodily Into other
languages.

This became evident when sci-

entists of eight countriesmet with
Dag Hammarskjold, U.N. secre-
tary general, to set up the world
atomic energy congressin Geneva
next August. Besides the U.S.,
British and Canadianscientists in
the Hammarskjold panel, there
were Russian, Indian, Norse,
Brazilian and French advisers.All

but the Russian delegate spoke
English.

As in every other multilingual
meeting in the U.N., there was a
staff of Interpreters at hand, ready
to take in any of the spoken lan-
guages and to translate It out Into
English, French or Russian. Tech-
nical Jargonposed particular diffi
culties for them.

Once, an English-speakin-g sci-

entist begandiscussing breeder re-
actors. Then he pulled up short.

I don't know how that will be
translated into Russian," he said
apologetically.

The Russian scientist, who
speaks English fairly well in pri
vate conversation, pondereda min-
ute. Then, with a deep accent, he
announced 'breeder reactor,' that
is okay."

The Russian translators sighed
in relief.

The English word "feedback,"
which every radio ham or

fan knows, is now in the Rus-
sian language the same way.

a
is the way it sounds. Asia.
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Union Leaders
Discuss Merqer

By NORMAN WALKER
StlAMI BEACH, Fla. Ul Top

CIO leaderstoday Invaded the win-
ter meetinggrounds ofAFL chiefs
in make-or-brea- k try to merge
their labor union organizations.

Leaders from both camps indi
cated privately that If no merger
agreementcould be hammeredout
now, after two years of continuous
effort, they might as well forget
about the plan for some time to
come.

AFL President George Meany
said ho regarded the talks today
and tomorrow with CIO President
Walter Reutheras crucial and add-
ed that he was not pessimistic
over the outcome.

However, the same issue that
has wrecked previous moves to
weld the AFL's 10.000,000 and the
single labor federation was still
the main roadblock.

This was the CIO's fear that,
as a smaller organization, its uni
ons would be swallowed and sub-
jected to "raids" on their mem
berships. The CIO still looks for spe-
cific assurance that its unions'
'integrity" would be preservedun

der a nerged setup, but it was a
question how far in that direction
the AFL was willing to go.

The AFL was ready to accept
CIO unions as a block in a new
AFL industrial union department.

Among other CIO desires were
guaranteesthat its unions would be
allowed to continue their practice
of organizing entire plants Into sin-

gle unions rather than Into several
craft unions, and safeguardsthat
any union racketeers could be
eliminated from the new federa-
tion.

Meany's main problem was the
AFL's largest union, the Team-
sters,whose president,Dave Beck,
has declareda continuing war on
many rival labor oganlzatlons,
both AFL and CIO, which Beck
claims have taken in members

Filipino Budget High
MANILA tfl President Ramon

Magsaysay, today sent to Congress
a national budgejt calling tor ex-
penditures of 648,200,000 pesos
($324,100,000). This Is the largest
budget in Philippine history. A ma-
jor portion goes to national

Fund For Asia Set
SAN FRANCISCO W Author

JamesA. MIchener has announced
nonprofit organization to promote
good will and understanding be-

tween the peoples of Asia and the
United States.The fund will sup-
port American groups operating in

taM?.

Why? Becauseelectric heat k even beat..
'eacfl to the acorjrate tetrST

yo wantYou "cook book remtlti
every time with no constant

On surfaceunits, have wide rangeof cook

ing speeds,eachone en exact heat...you know

who should be part of the Team
sters Union.

Meany has been unable to ob
tain a "no raiding ' pledge from
Beck's teamsters.

On the CIO side. Reuther' pow
er has been threatened by Presi-
dent David J. McDonald of the
million-membe- r CIO Steelworkers
Union. Repeatedrumors that Mc
Donald might try to pull out of the
CIO, perhapsto Join the AFL, have
spurred Reuther on in the merger

ShootingsEnd

Family'sLives
DENVER UV-- A man

shot and killed his estrangedwife
and two children at their home In
suburbanWheat Ridge last night,
then killed himself a few minutes
later when threatenedwith arrest.

Officers said Mitchell J. Berke
ley, a Navy veteran under psychi
atric care, called at his wife s
home after requesting to see the
children.

Sheriff Carl Enlow said Berkeley
apparently walked into the bed
room where Mrs. Yvonne Berke-
ley, her daughter Ltndsey Ann, 8,
and a son. Tommy, 11 months,
were in bed. He shot each in the
head, killing them Instantly.

The children were found in their
blood-soake- d beds. Mrs. Berkeley,
clad in red dressing gown and
Jeans, was crumpled in a
beneatha window beside her bed.

Enlow and his deputies raced to
the home of Berkeley's brother
Robert in another Denver suburb.
They saw Mitchell Berkeley walk-
ing from the houso to his parked
car and flashed a light upon him.

Enlow said Berkeley then pulled
a .45 service automatic and fired
into his mouth.

The Berkeleys had been married
for 10 years, but Mrs. Berkeley
had started a divorce suit recently,

Heavy CruisersSent
To Formosa Waters

LOS ANGELES W--The heavy
cruisers Los Angeles, Baltimore
and Rochestersail today with eight
destroyersto Join the 7th Fleet in
Formosan waters. They areman-
ned by 6,500 men.

Navy officials declined comment
when askedif one of the cruisers
Is carrying guided missiles and
nuclear weapons. They said re
cently that the departure of the
vessels is a routine rotatloh, not
necessarily signifying an
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SpurnedSuitorSurrenders
After Killing And

HI A spumed
suitor himself meekly
to police last to climax a
daylong hunt that followed the fa-t- il

shooting of one and the
gunpoint abduction of the suitor's

friend.
Russell S3, sur-

rendered after from a
relative'! In nearby
Creekfor authorities to and
pick me up." With htm was Lor
raine Rodgers,20, witnesses
said they saw Into a car at
gunpoint by

He is charged with murder in
the shooting of Walter W. Henry,
49, who lived in the same hotel
as Miss Rodgers.

Police W. Slusser
said Henry was shot yesterday
morning as he attempted to end a
quarrel between and
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Yes, for
New gives the
surest ever offered
by any Because
only New of all

Right now you can get two
47-ce- tubesof New
Dental Cream for only 69?1
Dut hurry I This Offer
is for avery limited timeonly I

So get New Dental
Creamtodayl It
Oeans Your Breath WbiU It
GuardsYour Teetbl

Miss for-
mer girl friend.

Miss told police and re
porters that Winter bot
tom once to kill both

Wedding Set
For

(J-ft- The
date, but not, the place, has been
set for Debbie and Eddie
Fisher.

Her studio said the
actress and the singer, who

their
October, have decided on June 17.
The may be In

Miss Mrs.
Joyce will be matron of
honor and Fisher's manager Mil-
ton will be best man.

her and She said,
that the was dur-

ing their ride over beck roads.
Lata shesaid,
they heard a

death and she asked
to She is

held as a witness.
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ALL DAY LONG!
brushing brushing,

Colgate's
leading con-
tains wonderful
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Colgate
Remember!

Rodgers,

Rodgers
afterwards

threatened

Date

wedding

Reynolds

yesterday
an-

nounced

wedding California.
Reynolds' sister-in-la-w

Reynolds

Blackstone

himself. how-

ever, unharmed

yesterdayafternoon,
broadcast

Henry's
surrender.
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'P A Ube Tfcoigrf For Today
Itiw.LORD search the heart, I try the reins, even to Ji'fclvt Vry man according to hi ways, and according to v at

vth fruit of his doings. (Jer. 17:10).

w Editorial
It's All In The Head--Or On It

Qvillan defense officials, who have de-

voted some study to the subject and
should know, estimate the pressuresbuilt
up from the blast wave of an atom bomb

it about5 pounds per square inch.
On the other hand, studies at Cornell

University Indicate the averagepressures
at the instant of an automobile crash
range'from 50 to 400 pounds per square
inch.

These figures were mentioned by Dr.
Jacob Kulowskl of St. Joseph,Mo., at a
meeting of the American Academy of
Orthopedic Surgeons In Los Angeles re-

cently., Dr. Kulowskl had made a study
of the effects of auto crashes on the
humananatomy,andhis talk was illustrat-
ed by many realistic exhibits.

Ono exhibit consisted in dropping an
egg a distance of one. foot or more to

the surface of 'a .hard object. If the egg

is first taped to a 'piece of corrugated
paper and lands with the paper between
the egg and the hard surface, nothing
happens. '

So, said Dr. Kulowskl, If you see a

crash coming, put your arms on the dash-

board and cradle your head In them; or,

Incentives May Helpful

Armed forces recruitment in January
totaled 60,000 for all, arms, with the Army
enrolling 25,000 of the total. Announcing

this, the Pentagondeclared this was the
month of greatest yield since the end of

the Korean War, and attributed the good
showing In part to the rush of young men
to get into service before expiration of
GI Bill of Rights benefits January 31.

Recruiting experts thought the promise
of better treatment for career soldiers
might have had some influence on young-

sters in helping make up their minds to
beat the draft by enlisting.

But we imagine part of the credit goes

to extraordinary efforts on the part of the
recruitment services.The servicescertain-

ly put on an effective all-o- effort in
Ja'nuary.

Now that the incentive to Join up and
get the benefit of the GI education pro-

gram and other wartime inducements'is
lacking, the recruiting services, will find

the going much tougher, and the Defense
Department's February 1 estimate that
670,000 draftees would be needed In the

M a q s

U.S. Depend Upon Chiang Kai-she-k?

WASHINGTON. The close relation-

ship between Nationalist China and' the
United States', which has been one of

the most troubling factors In formulating
American-

- foreign policy. helng for-

malized In a mutual defense pact.
no Interest has beenshown In hear

ings on the paot by either proponentsor
opponents.

Many Senatorsbelieve that since Con-

gress overwhelmingly approved the For-

mosa resolution the treaty with Chiang
Kai-she- k is a mere"formality. The Elsen-

hower resolution commits the
States to defendFormosaand the Pesca-
doresand"other relatedterritories" should
their defense be necessaryin protecting
Chiang's island bastion.

But the treaty Is a mutual commit-
ment, and for the Nationalist Chinese this
is an important distinction. Elsen-

hower resolution Is a unilateral statement
of policy which can be altered at any
time that'American pollcy-make-rs wish

to changeit.
But the,doubts over America'! course

In formalizing this link with Chiang will

persist. As was pointed out during the
debate on the Formosa resolution, there
is an important discrepancybetweenthe
treaty and the resolution. The latter puts
the on American protection over

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike will speakto 20.-0- 00

doctors over television. This is the
new speed-u- p system.While you're talking
to your doctor over TV he's billing you
over anotherchannel.

The Air Forceauthorizes airmen to wear
Shorts next summer. The pants will be
given to the Army, Gen. Rldgway says
the Army sure canuse two pair of pants--it's

Just lost its shirt.

DemocraticSen. Ellender reports we've
got overseaslibraries in countries where
people can't read. Yeah, but think of the
savings. No wear S& tearon the library
cards.

Detroit is turning out new automobiles
at a record rate.Some of the cars are so
long that to get from the motor to the
trunk, the ownerhas to get pedestrian's
permit.

Government employment drops by an-

other 16,060 Jobs. Efficiency Is increasing,
loo. It only takes a couple of days now
for one governmentbureau to"figure out
why you've come to the wrong agency.

u The government appealsits anti-tru-st

suit against Du Pont to the Supreme
Court, This 1 also known as the "old-ag- e

peBctoa'i case. It's been goingon so long
that kail the lawyers in the country can
retire ad wove to Florida.

KejHiWlcas Sen. Malone says Ike Is a
gee PresWeat,but he's been getting some
few advice. Oae fellow Republican says
Mt is the first he Jepwjhat Malone was

taesetoBeWfcUle-rLETCHE-R
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if you're In the rear seat, use the back
of the frbnt seat In the same way. Your

chance of escaping serious Injury can thus

be Increasedenormously. He found that
the head gets 63 per cent of the injuries

in car crashes,legs and arms get 54 per
cent, the chest 28, the trunk and pelvis 17,

and the abdomen only 3. This adds up
to more than 100 per cent, of course,
but that Is due to the fact that in some
crashestwo or more body areasare hurt.

Most people, "we instinctively
shield their head and face with one or
both arms when they see a crash Is Im-

minent. But unless the arms are already
resting on a firm surface'when the Im-

pact comes, the Impact is likely to
separate arms from face and the heal
meetsthe hard surfaceunshielded.

Dr. Kulowskl's researcheslead him to
believe autos should have padded dash-

boards, windshields should yield a little
before they break, and steering wheMs.

should telescope on Impact. Also he
doesn'tthink all that extra power Is need-

ed In automobile engines. "It Is not right.
It Is silly."

Be

next four years may have to be revised
upward.

Most of the new Inducements for future
enlistmentsand are still In
the talking stage, and until spelled out
and made Into law, prospective recruits
will have to take them on faith.

During the seven months preceding
December20 draft calls had average 23,-00-0,

and Secretary Wilson said the calls
would be cut back to 11,000 In February
and thereafter settle down to about 10,000

to 11,000 per month Indefinitely.
That, of course remains to be seen. It

seems somewhat optimistic to us, and now
that the educationIncentive has been re-

moved, wo wouldn't be surprised to seea
drop-o-ff in the normal rate of voluntary
enlistments, andperhapsin reenllstment.

One thing certain, Congress will have
some weeks to watch the effects before
starting to work on extension of the draft
act, pay raisesandother moves calculated
to make the services more attractive to
young men and what is of equal im-

portance, to their families.
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"other related territories." a phrase In-

terpreted to mean the offshore Islands of

Quemoy and Matsu. The treaty Is re-

stricted solely to Formosa and the Pes-

cadores.
During the debateon the resolution this

discrepancy was pointed out by Senator
Byrd (D-Va- one of the leading con-

servatives In the Senate An Elsenhower
supporter who declared his intention of
voting for the resolution, Byrd neverthe-
less sharply challenged the commitment
to Chiang.

Byrd offered his statementIn connection
with bis vote in favor of an amendment
which would have stricken from the For-

mosa resolution the phrase,"other related
territories," and would thereby have elim-

inated responsibility for defense of the
offshore Islands. But the Senator from
Virginia went on to raise these doubts
about the mutual defense pact:

". . . . Jf the pendingtreaty Is ratified,
we would enter Into close partnership,
on equal terms, with Chiang Kai-she- k, the
undisputed leader of the Republic of
China. , . . For his purposes, Chiang
Kai-ske- k knows better thananyone else
that he can never set foot on China again
without Americanplanes,troops andships.
As a Senator,it is my consideredopinion
that Chiang Kai-she- k is motivatedby st;

that when the critical time comes
he may place his ambitions above the
welfare of bis American partner."

In the long hassleover America's China
policy we are experiencing a phase In
which hopes and fears are basednot so
much, on treaties and resolutions as on
the actual course of events in the For-
mosa area. And as so often In the past
one man's hopes are anotherman's fears.

There are those who hope tha't the For-
mosa resolution is the beginning of a new
China policy which will evolve in the
months ahead.While a formal cease-fir-e

may not be possible, particularly since
Chou En-la-l, Communist ForeignMinister,
has refusedthe Invitation to come to the
United Nations to discuss a cease-fir-e

resolution,a cease-fir-e in' fact may result.
Through diplomatic negotiations the

way may be prepared for Red China's
admittanceto the U. N. on a "two China"
basis. There are already rumors' of a
package deal which would admit Com-
munist China along with Spain, Italy, Fin-
land' and other countries long excluded
by the Russianveto, If America's allies
were to favor such an arrangement, it
would be hard for this county to stand
alone in opposition.

This is precisely the.fear of those who
want to keep Red China isolated. They
count on the fanaticism of China'sleaders
to rejectany solution the West would con-

sider,reasonable.And for the long pull
"'

an Isolated China, as they see it, will be
subject to Internal stresses and strains
that are This last may be
wishful thinking, but that has beena ma-

jor tereBi throughthe years 1b Ameri-
ca'sCateapaatef,
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HINGTON UB If the Red nltlon that there are certain inter-- lnlte limits on America's capacity

Chinese take Chiang Kal-shck- 's

latest war talk seriously. It makes
hash of President Elsenhower's
expressed hope for
around Formosa.

In

cease-fir-e

They may It tor what

he
Chiang an Invasion

kflu.lnS "Re5-MMi-

Borrow Money?

JamesMarlow
Change Tone Foreign Policy Noted

national problems for which no to
present solutions . . . The. Elsenhower promised to act If
technique . . . boils down to an .Formosa was attacked butmean--

.. effort in kftpn lhft rnnfrnvprv Hp. whllf. h has hern lnnklnff for a
a acuvate(i unm a solution can bo peacefulsolution, such as a cease--

take It developed or dispute dies of fire. If there
ft Tli a (HAAtirl m1 amm 4 I TTfttV rt hiaVi1ih miff li rl I A f9 Sls4

"'i?H. ElS!' A J?. V.?!Z Uie 'realization . . . there are def-- age. and so might Chiang.

from theTachenIslandsyesterday,
Chiang talked of "counterattack" I I I
to "recover the mainland." Q

The Reds could make propagan-
da of the statement by accusing
Elsenhowerof double talk for say-
ing wanted a cease-fir-e while

was threatening

act"
exist.

the old was a cease-fir-e the
VTA

Boyle
Values Boy Training

of the mainland.
But the Communists knowChiang NEW YORK (M The Boy Scout gsn to capsize, the lieutenant

couldn't hope to invade the main- - movementIn America Is 45 years yelled:
land successfully without Amerl-- old today. "Everybody overboard."
can help and at this moment the And more boys than ever are A moment later I was over my
United States Is trying to herd now trying dally to do a .good deed head In water. The surf weighted
Chiang's forces back toward For-- in a naughty world, a goal we "V bootf. Pack an1 clothing like
mosa, not forward to the main-- grownups often chuckle over but lead. and seemedto claw me un--

land. actually admire greatly. der. Twice I swam to the coral
Chiang's verbal belligerency Is Thc Boy scouts now have 3.700.- - ' $"f " t'hf rnnt of i hoaIn sharp contrast td the change In 000 members.The organization has "J Jw .wayl

the tone of thc Eisenhower ad-- cverv vear since Its .5!f .wves wneu
ministration's foreign policy. If not frgT per cejt ?hm "f UJ XTeVlheVi
In the policy Itself. Thc admlnls-- thS last five years alone But as Lehii S Lrd i hand totratlon has moved from talk of population Is aging , hta "iX"liberation" to talk of "coexis-- rapidly, there are still plenty of ft, V fC"..,
tence" and "stalemate." elderly ladles for Scouts to help J'toSStoSIn January 1953 Secretary of cross a Dusy street Interjection. J" J"J" ,"?!
State Dulles was talking of "liber-- j nm one of the more than 24 ?dsla?vlnJffl eSatatlon" for tbe satellite countries, million Americanswho havetaken ? "Idle,"1 1ho had
51? a" oroDa'andT0 JST ? T droned"omlngnoro. able toIn my honor m do my best aealW one ofary 1954 he talked of "massive to keep, myself physically strong. dnefe1nd XsMtoeY They
retaliation" against Red attack, mentally awake and morally m,a"ps Lf Sto ,,Vht because thevThis didn't sit well with American straight." - TnBv?rUFta swfm
allies who could foreseean atomic At leastthat Is the way I remem--
war. Dulles has not used words ber the oath. And on my honor .
like "liberation" and "massive re-- today I certainly have to admit to Slllf" POT Rpflim
tallatlon" for months. a number of shoddy falls from

Meanwhile. In August 1953 Soviet grace In keeping that pledge over (L niiarv Klamoc
Premier Malenkov suggested the years. yjl JC"CI,7 ldllica
"peaceful between But I don't hold jvlth the few I JnrIa f Uricf-ia-
East and West. Eleven months remaining minor league cynics VrffiriMldfl
later, In June 1954, after a confer- - who think the Boy Scout move--
ence, Elsenhowerand Prime Mln- - ment Is a waste of time and its s ,AifGELES inc.it for re--

ister Churchill both talked of Ideals are childish. On the other Jrn of $132,500 worth of Jewelry
peaceful coexistence. Churchill hand It Isn't necessaryfor me to has been filed against actress
urged a "try" at it Eisenhower defend it as a key organization In Linda Christian, estrangedwife of
said it was the hope of the world, the fight against Juvenile delln- - "yrone Power The suit was filed

On Jan. 6, 1955. Elsenhowerwas quency. Its record proves that. py a New York Jewelry firm, Van
' talking of "stalemate" In a m e - My reason for admiring the Boy Cleef & Arpels. Inc.

sage to Congress and In a news Scouts is simply one of basic The suit alleges that Robert If.
conference on Feb. 2 he mentioned human gratitude. What I learned scion of a wealthy
it again. He explained "stalemate" as a Scout later saved my life. Milwaukee family, gave the Jewel-a-s

a situation In which neither That was learning to swim. V firm a check for $100,000 on
side is getting what It desires" but But 17 years later I was in a accountlast Jan. 11, and that the
both aides are smart enough not boat In thc third assault wave of check bounced. A demand for pay-t- o

try to get It bv force of arms. Gen. George S. Patton's Western ment or return of the Jewelry was
And on Feb. 4 Thurston B. Mor--. task force as It hit the coast of turned aside, said the suit

ton. assistant secret? of st-U- French Morocco Nov. 8, 1942. An affidavit filed In support of
spoke of "the factsof life In Inter- - Our landing craft missed the the legal actionsays that a demand
national affairs." He said: beach and ran full force Into a Feb. 2 on Miss Chrtian brought

"The first Is a continuing recog-- coral outcropping. As the boat be-- her reply that the Jewelry had been
given to her. A 135,000 platinum

Mr. Breger

rrtU' Uw palynry fcVU d kk pUoo prtcticla? .' '

Why

Scout

s?1hlesln8e",

bracelet set with emeralds and
diamonds, a $44,500 platinum and
diamond ring and a $53,000 plati-
num and diamond necklace are
among the Jewelry involved.

Since the end of World War II
private industry has spent more
than 10 billion dollars for scientific
research, an Independent research
organization reports.
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AMD. DRAMATIST

--THOSE WHO .BRING SUN-

SHINE TO THE LIVES OIF

OTHERS CANNOT KEEf IT
fROM THEMSELVaS."

Around The Rim
In Defense Of The Egghead

I hsd occasion recently to read some
of the FederalistPapersfor the first time
and also d the United States
constitution. I was tremendouslyimpress-
ed.

The Federalist Papers, written Justprior to the adoption of the Constitution,
made me appreciate the virtues of that
remarkable documentmore. than I ever
had before. These papersshowed the rea-
soning behind the Constitution In a way
that demonstratedthe foresight contained
In that document

The careful division of powers between
the executive, legislative and Judicialbranches,along with the precautionsforstaggeredterms to provide li measureof
continuity in government, came through tome in a way they neverhad before.

While reading I thoughtof anothersub-
ject. Knowing enough of the background
of some of the leading founding fathers
of our nation to classify them as largely
Intellectual In nature, I wondered If any
tn their day were tempted to dismiss
them as "eggheads."

During the last presidential campaign
much derision was directed at the in-

tellectual or "egghead" since a number
of them had made their support of one
candidate well known. It was a popular

In

Of all the people I've seen in the
Thomas B. Love probably was the

most energetic,or assiduous.
He servedat Intervalsover a long period

in the House and Senate.Ills top Interests
were prohibition and related liquor control
and state banking. But he ranged through
the entire field of studied every
bill, and usually had a hand In rewriting
and debating everything that came up.

He had a bulldog expression.He had red
hair and a red, bristly mustache.These
turned white, but the mustache stayed
bristly, and somehow seemed a tangible
picture of his

He was aggressive and tenacious. He
had the advantageof knowing more about
most of the bills than his often
more than the author. His favorite sport
was to catch some membe'r who had ac-
cepted a bill from somebody and Intro-
ducedIt without reading It. That Is not an
uncommon occurence.

Love was author of the old "guaranty
fund" system of state banks. That was a
plan by which all bankswere assessedfor
a fund which offered partial protection to

I walked Into a hardware store a few
days ago and picked up a chopping board.
It was made In The same
day, I read an Item that a Hollywood mo-

tion picture company Is planning to pro-
duce Tolstoy's "War and Peace," and
that the production would be made In

Maybe, the chopping board could
be made more efficiently in Tito's realm,
but has Hollywood sunk so low that thou-
sands of American workers have to be
kept out of Jobs because thereare superi-
or carpenters,
grips, musicians,etc., In Yu-
goslavia comparedwith those In the Unit-
ed States? The picture will be shown In
this country; Its profits, if any, will be
earnedhere. Why thendo this Job In

Now along comes a release from the
American Knit llandwear Association
which reports that in 1953 there were 30
American firms in this industry; yet to-

day there are only 22. This, of course, is
not a big Industry like steel or

but It does give to
Americans.In 1952, more than 4,000 Amer-
icans were employed In It; today, there
are less than 1,500, which means a de-

creaseof 63 per cent.
If one looks at the figures of earnings

of American companies, It seems as
though this Industry Is going out of busi-
ness altogether. It cannot compete with
low wages, low taxes, sub-sidle-s,

etc. There Is a Gresham'slaw In
the low wage goods drives
high-wag- e goods out of the market unless
there Is a quality differential or protection
against the evil, and generally there Is no
such quality differential.

From the standpoint of the free mar-
ket, these American firms, if they can-
not compete with British and Japanese

ought to go out of business.
In terms of strict theory, no
one should be protected against the con-

sequencesof But from the
of social conditions In the Unit-

ed States,the period is that we shall have
and we shall have ghost

towns and we shall have disturbedcondi-
tions. The economic doctrine of the free
market here comes Into conflict with the
social doctrine of full and
must be resolved

Wool handwear imports have Increased
from 32,000 dozen pairs In 1945-4-8 to an
estimated 1,200,000 dozen pairs in 1954.
In the United Stateswages In this Indus-
try average $1-1- an hour; In Japan, the
aameIndustry paysJust under 12 cents an
hour. A protective tariff could be devised
to keep Japaneseknit gloves out of this
country but then we have political prob-
lems .with Japan such as the necessity of
providing a market for Japanesegoods In
the United States to keep the Japanese
from moving Into Red China's corner.
As a matter of fact, are now
taking place betweenRed China andJapan
which can heve effects upon
our already too situation in
the Far East.

Unless we open our markets to Japan,
they will have to cultivate trade with Red
China andeven with. Soviet Russia,if they
can get it The danger to the American

of productswith which Jap

theme and it must have hit the point
with many voters or doubtless it wouldn't
have been repeatedso often.

I wouldn't say that all were
gifted with common sense along with their
learning, but many that I have had oc-
casion to know have had as much or
more than those less well Informed.

To make sure that I wasn't going off
half-cock- on the subject, I made trip
to the Encyclopedia America set that the
Herald office boasts and looked up the
articles on John Jay, JamesMadison and
AlexanderHmallton, the three authors of
the Federalist Papersthat I had come in
contactwith.

Sure enough the articles In each case
spoke of the subjects as being brilliant
students. Tbe article on Madison stressed
that he had hadto leave college because
he had studied so much as to endanger
his health.It dwelt further on his graduate
study In such esoteric matters as Hebrew.

Knowing that those who attack
probably appreciatethe durability

of the Constitution as much as I do, I
though perhapssome of them might be
interestedIn the origin of that document.

Long live the
-J-OHN BUSER

Political Playback
Tom Love Left Mark Legislature

Legis-
lature,

legislation,

disposition.

colleagues,

depositors in state banks. Or at least
when failures didn't come too fast. The
practical effect of that plan was to en-
courage all the promotersand
to setup banks and, belleVe It or not, they
could Issue money In those days,-- and did.
The sound, successful bank-
ers underwrote the rawest promoter who
caredto enterthe field. Bank charterswere
so easy In those days that all you had to
do was to apply for one and you were a
bank president.

It was Love's fate to sit in the Senate
when the guaranty fund plan was voted
out.

He probably wrote and more
bills than any other person In the Texas

But he certainly had a hand
in rewriting, and a voice In debating.more
bills by others than anyone else who ever
sat In the lawmaking chambers.

Tom Love saw his Ideal of prohibition
he saw his banking plan reject-

ed; his hopes of high state office were
frustrated, but his fighting spirit never
flagged.

RAYMOND BROOKS

George Sokolsky
Flow Of Goods Killing Small Industry

Yugoslavia.

Yu-
goslavia.

electricians, scene-painter- s,

Yugo-
slavia?

automo-
biles, employment

government

marketplace;

manufacturers,
capitalistic

competition.
standpoint

unemployment

employment
politically.

negotiations

complicated

manufacturer

Intellectuals

"egg-
heads"

"Egghead."

speculators

conservative,

Introduced

Legislature.

re-

pudiated;

anese products can compete in Ameri-
can markets Is that politics rather than
economics will prevail. There is no free
market as long as the determining con-

sideration Is not competition but politics.
This then is the peril that the small

American manufacturers face and they
go before the Ways and Means Commit-
tee to presenttheir case knowing full well
that their argumentsare going to fall on
deaf ears because so many of our legis-
lators have become statesmenwho forget
the needs of their constituents In the face
of the deteriorationof our relations with
foreign countries.

The United States can existwithout mak-
ing woolen glovej, but when the trend is
to kill off so many marginal Industries,
the gross effect of such a policy could be
the destruction'not only, of marginal but
also of essentialindustries, such as watch-
es. In which America must be kept at
work because of thekills involved, or
lead and zinc, which In wartime could not
be Imported from overseas.

Scarce$2 Bills
DECATUR, 111 tn-P- root that two dol-

lar bills are uncommon currency turned
up here when one store got a supply and
used them to pay employes and make
change The publicity stunt turned up a
salesgirl In anotherstore who had never
seenone. Thinking It counterfeit, she call-
ed the manager.

PraiseFor Allah
ADEN I The population of Al Hogar-ly- a,

Yemen, filled a mosque with prayers
of thanksgiving, after a fire burned all
the books of the taxation department.
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New Hammond
OrgansShawn

The Hammond Organ Company
of Chicago, world's largest pro-
ducer of electric and electronic
organs for home, school and
church, .recently unvleled models
with, revolutionary new 'TouchResponse"percussioncontrol.

Company representatives say
that the new models make virtual-
ly a new instrument of the organ,
an Instrument capable of delicate
shadingsof expressionand nuances

Ross Barbecue

Widely Known
Deliciously tantalizing barbecue

beef Is the favorite dish of Texans
everywhere and wherever in Big
Spring that folks gather to talk
aboutgood barbecue,they mention
Boss BarbecueStand.

That's because L. M. Ross at
901 E. 3rd knows how to prepare
barbecuewith that real beef taste.
Using a family recipe coupled with
years.of experience,Ross is a real
wizard at preserving the original
taste of the beef and adding that
tangy flavor of "barbecue."

A genuine barbecue sauce that
actually adds to the taste is in-

cluded on every sandwich. Not a
gluey formula to disguise the
flavor but a secret recipe that
makes all the difference in the
taste of the barbecue is used.

It's a real treat to visit Ross.
Not only is the barbecuethe best
obtainable In these parts, but the
atmosphereis 'homelike with that
delightful aroma of fresh barbe-
cued beef.

And coffee Is only a nlckle.
Soft drinks for the klddos are

available, or milk. If they prefer.
Also, packaged chips or piquant
French fried potatoesto suit the
taste and give a barbecue meal
that certain taste.

If you prefer to carry the deli-
cious beef home for a party, only
$1.50 Is the cost for a whole pound.
It will be a meal your guests will
not soon forget, because no one
can soon forget the delicious taste
Of Ross barbecue.

Should you have a choice cut of
beef of your own that you would
like to receive the magic Ross
touch, take itby 904 E. 3rd. That
Ross experience, and expert han-
dling Is yours for a very economical
cost

French pastries are delivered
dally to the stand to round out
jrour perfect evening meal.

Every day you wait to visit Ross
Barbecue Stand Is a day wasted.
Go out tonight and enjoy a real
barbecue dinner or a delicious
barbecuesandwich.You'll sure be
glad you did.

Firm AdaptsFarm
TractorsTo Butane

The problem of converting your
tractor from gasoline to liquefied
petroleum gas Is relatively simple
for those who turn the matter
over to Smith ButaneCompany.

Becausemore and more farmers
am havlnir the necessary eaulp--
ment changes made In the in-

terest of performance and econo-
my, Smith Butane has set up to
handle the Job promptly on a 1 1

models.
"We have shops at our plant at

NW12th and Lamesa Highway."
Smith pointed out. "Our staff
membersare skilled in making the
conversions, and we maintain the
proper equipment and fittings
along with a supply of tanks for
the LP gas."

Those who come In now, before
tackling the winter plowing, or if
this has been done, who contact
Bmlth now will not run into delays
which might be occasioned when
the press of a planting season
comes up.

Several studies have indicated
that by shifting from gasoline to
LP gas, farmers can save up to
$100 per year on expenses of each
tractor each year. Because LP gas
burns so much more completely,
there is a minimum of oil dilution
so that In many cases oil lasts
four or five times longer. More-

over, there Is practically no carbon
deposit to contend with, eliminat-
ing anothersourceof trouble. En--

Vlsltlng Norwegians, Swedes and
Danes have little difficulty In un-

derstandingone another'slanguage.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwv. Dial

TTlLj5mr$

Dial
1403 Birdwell Lane
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never before possible on any' or
gan.

The new Hammond Is not yet
available In this area,but Informa-
tion concerningIt can be Obtained
from Mrs. C. IL Rainwater, local
representative and staff organist
for the Shield Company of Fort
Worth.

Shield Company for 19 years
has been dealer for the Hammond
organ in this area.

The establishedperformance of
the Hammondorgan remains un-

changed, Mrs. Rainwater empha-
sized, but the selectivepercussion
has simply beenadded,giving the
organ "touch" for the first time.

The new "Touch "Response" per-
cussion control is actually built
Into the keys and is different from
anything which now exists or ever
existed as a part of any organ,
she said.

With the selective percussion
control, melody notes can be'ac-

centedat will by the organist, who
has complete control of the per-
cussion time Interval at all times
simply by the ways keys are touch-
ed.

The new Hammond organs may
be played In .the traditional legato
manner, or with the new percus-
sion feature. Percussion may be
given to single notes or to chords,
and the player can change the
pitch of percussion never be-

fore possible.
According to Mrs. Rainwater,

"Touch Responso" percussion con-
trol Is the key to a shift of public
Interest from the Instrument it-

self to the prganlst.
The model gives the organist an

Instrument Infinitely responsive to
his desire for Interpretation, an
instrument capable of achieving
his every dramatic Interpretation.
It is said to be worthy of the best
musicianshipand finer techniques
of the masters, with portamentos
and other melodic ornaments un-

believably effective.
'Touch Response" percussion

control as added to all new Ham-
mond models enablesthe organist
to produce a wide variety of tones
similar to orchestra bells, chimes,
marimba, xylophone, harp, and
others.

On the company's concert,
church, home and spinet models
"Touch Response"percussioncon-

trol is embodied in a four-tabl-et

control which the organist may
elect to use or not, as he chooses.
On the chord organ, percussionis
part of the tone tablet control.

The Hammond organ has been
known as "music's most glorious
voice" through the years, and It
has gained world-wid- e accept-
ance. They are available In a
variety of console and tone cabinet
designs and may be Inspected at
Mrs. Rainwater's sales and teach-
ing studio, 1708 Main.

glnes put on LP gas have Cone
several years longer without ma-
jor repairs.

While this representsan econo-
my In time and convenience, Smith
pointed out anotherreal economy
which can be felt right from the
start LP gas in tractors costs only
about half as much as gasoline.
The savings soon pays for the
cost of conversion.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

- rffie

hkm

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

First In Service, In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready .Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts ail along
the line. Leading engineers,,

'contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL
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Year-'Rou- nd Conditioner
Shown It one of the combination heating and cooling units, manu-
factured by US Alrco and now available at Williams Sheet Metal
Works, 201 Benton. W. C. Williams, owner and manager, explained
that the unit includes refrlgeratlve air conditioner (two to five ton
capacity) and furnace of capacity up to 150,000 BTU. The unit oc-

cupies a minimum of floor space.Both heating and cooling portions
are approved by the American Gas Association. It Is the only such
equipmenton the marketwith the AOA approval.

TESCLists Precautions
For SafeFlying Of Kites

Texas. Electric Service Company
today appealedto parents to cau-
tion their children about flying
kites near electricwires.

"The windy season brings kite
flying time and this traditional
sport is one that Is lots of fun for
the children if It Is done safely,"
R. L. Beale, Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company manager,pointed out.
"Many youngstersdon't realize the
dangers In this Innocent pastime
If certain safety rules are not ob-

served, the most important of
which Is to never fly kites "where
there is the possibility of them get-
ting tangled in electric power
lines."

Otherdangerous practicesin con-
nectionwith the kite flying include
using metallic cord or wire for the
kite string, making the kite frame

FREE
FREE

Mrs.
Local

1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

AIR

Duct Work And

BUY ON

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Free On

All Jobs.

201 Benton Dial

New Bronze

ASH

Texas
Covered

Horses & Others
s- i-

Banks, Salt and Pepper Shak-
ers Horse Heads and
and mmv Gift
Items.

SHOE
SHOP MADE. BOOTS

J.
BOOTS

GOODS
East 3rd Dial

.of metal, flying In the rain
when 'even a cotton kite string
become a of

and trying to retrieve
a klto in case it docs get caught
In electric wires, Beale stated.

"Local who fly
careful and cooperative

in the and we've had no seri-
ous in several years, but

over the nation, there
are many casesof injuries to kite

Beale "It are
made and right, kite
flying Is an
sport."

To further impress that
safety Is in kite fly-

ing, Texas Electric Service Com-
pany is posters for all
school bulletin boards and

school

H. W. Smith Transport Co.

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS RADIO

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Champ Rainwater
Representative

TheShieldCompany,Inc.

HEATING

FORCED UNITS

Installation

TERMS

Type. Estimates

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Fort Worth, Texas

uowe

SI sar---

Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Frltndly In Hours Of Need

908 Gregg Dial
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Boots Oil Well
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past
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Counsel
AMBULANCE SERVICE

SouvenirGifts

RASCO
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Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
W rtlu. SK.H Rreen Stamot

SOI East 1st Big Spring, Tex.
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Williams HasBig
StockOf Coolers

yt. C. Williams, operator of Wil-

liams Sheet Metal Works at 201
Benton, reported this week that
his conoernnow hat the most com-
plete line of air conditioning equip-
ment It has ever had,

The sheetmetal, heating and air
conditioning expert also reminded
that It Isn't any too early to start
making preparations for the sum-
mer weather which will be start-
ing In another10 or 12 weeks.

And, said Williams, it isn't too
late to get considerable benefitthis
winter from a new beating system
which Williams SheetMetal Works
can install in conjunctionswith air
conditioning for years of

comfort-I- n

fact, one of the pieces of
.equipmentwhich Williams especial-
ly likes to Install in homes and
commercial buildings is the US
Alrco combination heating and
cooling unit The combination
equipment is available in refrlger-
atlve cooling capacities of from
two to five tons and heatingcapac-
ity up to 150.000 BTU.

Williams alto distributes the
US Alrco refrlgeratlve air condi-
tioners (which operatewithout wa-

ter; in two to five-to- n units. He
explained that the two-to- n models
are suitable for small cottages,
with the larger units adaptable to
larger homes andbusinesshouses.

Any of the units can be installed
in conjunction with existing central
heating equipment,utilizing exist-
ing ductwork for air distribution.

Williams said the US Alrco com-
bination heating and cooling unit
is the only one on the market with
both furnace and cooler approved
by the AmericanGas Association.
The complete machine occupies a
minimum of floor space another
of its advantages.It occupies an
area bf 44 by 37 Inches.

Other, conventional air condition-
ing equipment of the waterless
type Is available in packageunits

Offers MIG Reward
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W Texas

oilmanT. E. Robertson haswritten
the StateDepartmentoffering $100
reward to any American pilot 'who
shoots down a MIO over Formosa.
He said he's "tired of having our
boys shot at"

After a lobster hatches it final-l- y

settles down to live on the
sea's bottom where Us parents

and fish will eat It if they can.

State Hotol
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

Veda

In
Meats

I GAS
Heats

Water, Dries Clothes
and so many
other heating duties
fstter , . . you should
know more about Itl

Us Tell You About

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

400 ABRAMS

.3

of two to 15 tons capacity, Wil-
liams reported.The larger models
are. suitable for large-siz-e store
buildings.

Homeowners also were remind-
ed theymay secureFHA homo
improvements loans for installa-
tion of the air conditioning and
heating equipment These are
available with no down payment
required and 38 months to
pay. Another advantage Is the low
FHA Interest rate.

Williams can handle the loans
for the borrower and will supply
any desired Information on
home, improvement projects. Ad-
ditional Information will be fur-
nished on ahy of the various pieces
of equipment on request, also.

Williams Sheet Metal Works'
telephone number Is

HnoSl sassy) TJSIIbV

You owe It to yourself to
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndttltchet hemtl
Makes buttonholetl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

mmk

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYI

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. and Harris 203 OREOO

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

For The Best Quality Meats
Available West Texas
We Package Only the Best
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

RIM.
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

L.P. I

Cooks, Your
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HEATERS
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Day and Night
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Call Ut Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey,
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Kill and

,,210

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

621 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STOhTE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL
Pal, I.
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WOOTEN TRANSFER It STORAGE?
AOENT TOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AKfj

DAY PHONE NIOHT
OS E. SECOND RIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

Choose; . Sai&uiin

IF....
You are looking for a place
whera you can havo your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whera you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerca Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

m

for
the time to

yqur till
spring take over.

cold days await you;
meet looking goodI

Call for pick-u-p.
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By Mora'
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904 E. 3rd Dial
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Daerlng

I. H. C. Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK IMPLEMENT INC.

909 Highway Dial 45284or 44168

M
Winter Pick-U- p

your Wardrobe
Now't refresh

winter wardrobe
clothes

Many
them

44412

GREGG
Street Cleaners
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Organ Melodies
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Rooms

OLD
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and I'm
your electrical

save
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life more enjoyable.
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Opal Adair
Store"

1708 Grejg Dial 44301
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Chat And Eat"
BAR-B-QU- E

44541
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FIT
service,

Potatoes

Equipment Line

Refrigerator
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Furnish . . ,

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS

BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

time-takin- g

concrete con-
struction schedule.

order deliver.
DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

Oa.r.U

mV rawjr.

STONE

tm
Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

6 turn, to It p--

Big Spring's Restaurant

Mr. and H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phone

AT

electric
switch cord
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HEATING NEEDS
L1

Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION .'. . SERVICE
36 Months To Pay
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Register on Fridays and Saturdays ONLY

HERE'S THE INFORMTIAON!

Register at the TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

214 East3rd, on Fridays and SaturdaysONLY,

during businesshours. Do not delay,as

registrationwill be for limited time only.
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V

Open to any boy betweentheagesof 11 and 15,

A parentMUST ACCOMPANY the boy for

registration.

WT

If you don't; have an Official Rule Book, ask

for one when you register.
r

Registrationcalls for name,age,streetaddress;

school,grade,date of birth.
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Fellows!

Register,Starting Friday

February11, In

Exciting

)simU)ERBYl

I li'ii ttt-i rn " "

The Biggest Event Ever For Boys!

Local Champion Goes To All-Ameri- ca Race At Akron, Ohio!

SponsoredBy

The

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. -- THE HERALD THE LIONS CLUB
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, Herald Want Ads Get Results!

SHELL SERVICE STATIONS
PresentsThe Official

WEATHER FORECAST .
, e

Direct Frem The U. S Weather Bureau In Midland
7:15 A. M. Sunday Thru Saturday
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DisneylandTV Show Is Picked
As BestProqramOn Airwaves

LOS ANOELES UV-Th- o National
Assn. for Better Radio and Tele
vision announced today that tele
vision's Disneyland and radio's
Man's Right to Knowledge have
been chosenby the-- associationas
the top. TV and radio programs 'of
1054. .

Walt Disney's show opened on

HayniesReports

SlashingDebts
HOLLYWOOD UT Crooner Dick

Haymessays he Is whittling down
his indebtedness,that he owes the
governmentabout $60,000 In taxes,
that he has squaredhis child sup-
port debts to. ex-wl- fe Joanne Dru
Ireland and hopes to reach an un-

derstanding with another e,

Nora Eddlngton Flynn Haymes.
All this Haymes detailed in a

press conference yesterday In
which, he and bis presentwife Rita
Hayworth told of their plans to
work together In motion pictures.

Miss Hayworth Is back alter an
absence to make "Joseph

and his Brethren," starting March
7, and Haymes says. his deporta-
tion casecomes up soon before the
District Court In Washington.

Rita, holdlris his hand. said."We
are both praying it will turn out
favorably." Haymes said that If
necessaryhe would appeal to the
U.S. SupremeCourt against being
sent back to his native Argentina.
The Immigration service seeks to
deporthim becausehe visited Rita
in Hawaii before they were mar-
ried and illegally con-

tinental'United States.
"We hope to work together in

motion pictures," said Miss Hay-
worth. She said they will maintain
their residencenear Lake Tahoe,
Nev.

LeaderOf Revolt
In Costa Rica Asks
CessationOf Fight

-- MANAGUA, Nicaragua UV-T- he

leader of last months unsuccessful
revolt to oust Costa Rlcan Presi
dent Jose Flgueres urged his fol-
lowers last night ' to "cease all
armed resistance."

Former Costa Rlcan President
Rafael, A. Calderon Guardla, a
poIiUcal refugeein Nicaragua,said
in a statement continuationof the
fighting "will only serve Flgueres
to intensify his sadistic reprisals."

Calderon Guardla issued his
statement after rebel remnants
captured the north Costa Rlcan
town of Los Chiles last week, then
were driven out by airborne gov-
ernment troops.

The majority of the estimated
500 rebels had fled across Costa
Rica's northern border and been
interned in Nicaragua, but In
Washington 'yesterday the Organi-
zation of American States Com-
mission investigating the revolt
said captives from Los Chiles had
told OAS observers that some of
their comrades, after being re-
leased from internment, had re-
entered Costa Rica and resumed
fighting,

Many Entertainers
In Pacific Hospitals

HOLLYWOOD IB Roaming
around the hospitals today:

Comedian Jimmy Durante. 82.
left St. John's in Santa Monica
yesterdayafter weekendtreatment
of an intestinal upset. His doctor
said he was able to leave last
night for a Miami Beach, Fla.,
night club engagement.

Academy Award-winnin- g film di-
rector Joseph L. Manklewlcz, 43.
may have to have an appen
dectomy today. He was taken to
Cedars of Lebanonfor observation
last night

Orchestraleader Bob Crosby, 41,
Is reported still in serious,but not
critical, condlUon at St. Vincent's
under treatment for lobar pneu
monia.

Crosby'sbrother Blng, 50, is still
at St. John's but doing fine after
his recent kidney stone operation.

Trixie Frlganta, 83 the retired
e vaudeville performer, is

resting comfortably at Queen of
Angels. An arthritis sufferer for
many years, she was hospitalized
tor observation of a suspectedIn
testinal obstruction but the
proved negaUve.

WEDNESDAY
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SLIM WHITMAN

In Persoji At The

CITY AUDITORIUM

Wednesday, 8 P.. M.

Child 50c Adults. $1.00

Advance Tickets 75e

On Sale At
ANDERSON MUSIC CO, ,

the ABC network last October. It
took the TV sweepstakes honor
that last year went to Omnibus. In
addition to winning the over-a- ll TV
award, Disneyland won an award
as the top show for children.

The CBS radio show Man's Right
to Knowledge' also .won the .top
award in the education andinfor-
mation category as welt as the
over-al-l. award as radio's best.

Mrs, Clara S. Logan, president
of the association, said awards are
made on tho basis of membership
voting.

Winners in other categories of
TV and radio were:

TELEVISION
Drama: V. S. Steel Hour and

Elgin Hour, ABC. Family situa
tion: Father Knows Best, CBS.
Education andinformation: Now
and Then, CBS. Comedy: Halls of
Ivy, CBS. News interpretation: See
It Now, CBS. Interviews: Person
to Person, CBS. Popular Music:
Your Hit Parade, NBC. Classical
Music: Voice of Firestone, ABC.
Quiz programs: What's My Line?

NegroJoinsClub
WASHINGTON. WV-- The Board of

Governors of the National Press
Club has ratified the election of
the club's first Negro member.
Louis R. Lautler. Atlanta. Ga.. who
representsthe Atlanta Dally World
and the National Negro Press
Assn.

... .u ix- - 9f rir n--ai-
-

CBS. Public service: The Search.
CBS. Daytime shows: World of Mi.
Sweeney, NBC.

RADIO
.Drama: Hall of Fame. NBC.

Family situation: Ozzie and Har
riett, ABC. Comedy: Jack Benny.
CBS. News: Edward R. Murrow,
CBS. Popular Music: Dinah Shore,
NBC. Classical Music: Voice of
Firestone, ABC. Literature and
philosophy: Invitation to Learning,
CBS. Children's programs: Carni-
val of Books, NBC. Teenagers'pro-
grams: Youth Wants to Know,
ABC. Agricultural: National Farm
service: The Search That Never
Ends, MBS. Daytime programs:
Mary Margaret McBride, ABC, an
award aiven for a former
ute Interview program that is now
off the air.

NOW YOU

Long P

211 Main

District Officer To
AddressLegion Here

Hilton Lambert, Snyder, district
commanderfor the American n,

will speakThursday nightat
the meetingof the Howard County
Legion post in the old airport ter-

minal on West Highway 80.
Ed Fisher,postcommander,said

lay

that dinner will be served,start
ing at 7 p.m. for Legionnaires,.the
Auxiliary, and prospective mem
bers. Lambert's talk will be fol-
lowed by a session of games.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial 7

1305 11th Placo

CAN BUY

Records
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

. rt vpyii'j .uigfz- - km
I

Dial

OUR

THANKS...
To You Folks Who Attended

Our Formal Showing Of

The 1955 FRIGIDAIRE"

Line of Appliances . . . Including

REFRIGERATORS, DISH WASHERS,

FOOD DISPOSALLS, WASHERS

and DRYERS.
' Congratulations To

MRS. W. J. WHITE and

MRS. BURKE PLANT,

Our Door Prize Winners

COOK APPLIANCE

212 East 3rd

Your Frlgldalra Dealer

Dial
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